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The Aaembly met in the .A88embly Chamber of the Council BOUI8
•• Elev. of the Clooll, Mr. PIe_nt fftIe ~l..........UIIem
aMtty) ill tile ~••

'&uu

lIB.

OJ' ~ OJ'

CIu1mJU. Mrnu.
DaaaiiOA Cdr.

8UBODB

OOMJ'IJID III Dm

DIIou

1207. *JIr. 8. O. Jlllra2 <ta) Will aovenuoen$ pleaae ..., tbe ~$
slate of health of Mr. Subodh Chandra Mitra. B.A .• now caafined in the

.DeoU Detention Oamp?
!
(b) For what treat-meat W88 he taken to the Ajmer Jail?
(0) W.. be compieMly cured before he .U re-Vapafe1'n!4
(d) What wu .. .ufteriDg fIuD ... tor bow . . 2
~) WW ia Ilia p.I"

to Deo1it

weith"

-..a;

.... ...."... III . . ,
(a) The detm.. ia at preeaDt being
treated in hospital OD. account of • tlight eveniq rile ill temperature; but
'hi. state of health ia reported to be fair.
(.). (G) aud (dl. Be".. tNen to the IMJIpW .. .ljlDw AOt I« . . - n $
~ut fop X-Ray e~_'" OIl aceo. .t of ~I paiD from which be
bad luffered for about a wek
Be . . . ."ioed ill the Ajmal'
dail for one nigbt oo1y .
.(.) 81 Jbi.

pre....,.

:IIr. Eo O••..,: What is the reault of this X-Rav eDminatiOll?

.. -...rr.-r:

~ ~
I think the ....rut of the X.."Ray
-exRmination wal to diBClOier'tllattbere .... notbiDg ae.rlOUIly the ~
with. him, ~~ actual medic-' de~4.q ~ ~ ~C? m~ ,!Vy a~proJll'i,ate
to dIBCUB8 on the floor of the Boul8.
"
." '

_. Eo

.

o.•..,:

Is this alow

~ .~ SIr

fev~r

IIUIJ 1IaI&:

ltill

Yes, be

peni8ti~?

,tin

h ••• aUtrht evening ria

, Ill. K. O••. . , : Is there apy mec1icaJ oplaaattan .. to _ _ thiII ma,
'bfl d til'! to?

_ B~. . . ~ 11)11: J should be !t!I'Y glad to ghe the
Honourahle 'Verober any ni,~ def-Ailecl informatiaa UaaI I .a", laa_ if be
or perhapa Vr. Mitra will HI 'me.
.
( !301

)

A
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[~B

NCMl. IV88-

J[r. CJap PrUId 8tDp: Will the Honourable Member be glad to give
the answer about the illness or will he be sorry to give it? (Laughter.)

"file JIoDoarable SIr Jlany Bail: I am sorry for the illness, but I am
always glad to impart information to Honourable Members,
J[r. 8. O. KiVa: l\I .. y I, th"n. take it that the pain in his stomach haa.
ceased now to whieh the Honourable Member referred in his answer?

ft. B. . . . . . . . . ....., .... : As far 88 I know, yes: but if thft
Honourab1e }.fl"mber ('Ould srran~e t.o Rl"(II me "fterwarda, I.will «iva hUn full
details.
.
RBsPoWSIBILl'fi 01' 'I'IIlI

GoV1DUOD!fT

01' mDU roB .,.. DB'l'BlfV8 DftAllfBD
OUTSIDB 'I'IIlIIB PBoVINOJIS.

1208. *JIr. 8. o. 1Il\ra: (G) Will Government please e%plain why un
applications of the relath'es or :Mr. Subodh Chandra Mitra, a' detenu, for
interviewing him atDeoli havE! been rejeeted by them,.
.,
(b) Have Government any special reasons for probibitiAg

iatervi<'wa

with the said detenu?
'"
(e) Are Government awart: that the Deputy Inspector General of the

Criminal'Investigation Department (lnteJIigenc!e Branch), Bengal does not
even reply to the petitiolla for inteniew with Mr. Mitra?
(d) Will Government please state "'ho is the pmpel' per8OI& to FlWt.
such interviews with detenus detained outside Bengal?
(e) Have Government of India any1'eBpOD8I1rili'" for the aetao. whoare detained outside the jurisdiction of their OWD pIO'YiDce?

'!lie BaDoanIIIe SIr . . . , .... : (a). (.) IIIId (~. I would invite the:
Honourable Member's attention to the reply I gave on the 21at September..
1932. to part8 (eI) and (e) of his queRoa Ne. • .

(r) S o . '
(el

The Chief CommiBaioner, Ajmer-Menrara, is

Beneral ~mi.QietratiOQ of the Deoli Camp Jail,

,"ponaibl'~ (01'

Mr. K. O. •..,: Ha"e not a set of rule. been drawn
. , the granting of interviews with the detenUl at DeoIi?

tr..,.

up with repnt

"rile B.oarabIe SIr IbIrJ ....: The rules have been frarped by tbe.
Chief ('{)mmissioner. Aimer-MeTW&ra .

eo;,:

.... K. O• •
{Tnder the rules is tbe detenu entitled to haTe fln
interview with his frienda st any ,tat. intervals ?

.,... ......... SIr . . " , ....: Only when a detenu baa reeeiVPd
Pf·rmiAAion from tbp Authorities appointed foY' that pUJ'1tOM by the flo.
emmpnt of RenJl!al

1Ir. K. o ••..,: Are there My oaaclitionJ under .bleb that permillliOD
if' RTnnted nr jf, pmnillllion Jmmted .. • matter of oounte if the ra_ ••
the matt.., do not stand in the wa1 'I

.''1'. Boa8tllaU. Sir

B'aIr7 ..... : Thepermilsion, 1· think, .. abvaytt

granted pruvultJd the Governmeot of Bengal have 00 obje('-tioo. There may .
he ct-I'tlliu.; rl~l~ ab'-»Ut the num~r. of ~tervi~\\'& .that may be llll/)w~ ..
but the qUt-stlOll wlu:ther. U . partlcuull" . mtervltm should be allowed 1&
refcrrcll to the (io·..enuuent of Bengal Ilnd the decision ia based on their
dec·islUJI.

Mr. K. O. . . . : 'Do I take it, theo, that apaan from the set of rulea.
which huw I.wclI framed for tUt! guidance of the local authorities at Deoli.
tht'l~ IIrt> ot!a'r rilles that guidf! the Government of Bengal in determinin&
88 til wlwtlU'r 1111 IIpplil'ution for intervieW' should be granted?

Jbrr,' BAta:

Th. BODOIU&ble Sli
So. Sir. 1 do oot suppose there arC'
rult.," ,,:lI!c11 u,li,lc tlu' .Go\'crnment of Bengal. 10 these matter!; they
h~\·t. tA'~ ·lIl·t 011 their judgmeot on each particular case,·

al",

1Ir. K. O. . . " , : III the Honourable Member satisfied duui
ill, l'BSCS. in whi(·h iutl'rvieWR ho\'e heen di86Uow~d, actioo has been taken on
pro}K'r IllOteriuls or' 00 proper justifieatioo? '

.' ~. JIonov~ble IIr Barry 1lId&: I think' this is a matter that should
btf lelt· ,,·hl.'rf> it stl1uds' At pl'l'lM:'nt. nRmpl~·. at th£> dill('mion Rod on the
ra8ponsihilit~ of the Govemment of Bengal who art" carrying. I would

~~e. t9 .•remin~ the Boutte. " very h~a'\'~: responsibility in trying to deal

Wlth thiS fornudabJ£> menace of tE'nonsm.

. '

Mr. «Jay. JInIId IfII&Ia: May I kna.·, Sir, jf any relativ(' of this
dl'tf'nll h8& b£>en granted an ioten'iew with him Binet> he has tll'en itt?
fte HOIlOU'&ble SIr JIarrr
had applied for on intervi",,·,

1IaII: r

UnderBL'lud that only oo£> relath ~

. Mr. &aJa .,.... 1IqIl: W.. bitt request gl'llDt.ed?·
Be JIaDoara1lle IIr

IIanJ BaIr.

No, the request was not ~nteC.

8ud&r S..t SIqIa: Ie it a fact ~at thepnileman ,,'ho applied fr".
the internew is a Kember of thia House?
fte KoDOaDble SIr

Burr ....:

That is probably truf'.

.

,

Iattar la, .....: Ie it a fact that his application
the O. 1. D. of Benpl?

Will!!

J't"fem>d to

. ft. 1IoDOut.ble III 1IUIJ ....: 1 han already informed tht'! Bouae
thnt the proct'dure is that permiuion h .. to be obtained bom the autho"!tif'tl app?int.ed by the Government of Bengal, ~ in this case the authorit;tes appol!'ted by the Government of Bengal did not think it expedient

to grant permjlSion.

.

.

.S~ . . ., ....... : )(, queatioD ia whether Ida application for the ~l1t
~ IptorvAeW wa& sellt to the C.I. D. who J't"ported that he was not a dE'Sirable penon to intemE.>\\· thp detenu?
A

2
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"file Honourable SIr 1Ia!r1 !hie: 1 do not knoW' what the C. ~. D.
Teported but th(' position is that the Government of Bengal have appomted
the Dep~ty Inspector General, Intelligence ~ranch, to c~rry O\l~ t~e. duty
~f deciding whether p('rmiasion should be gtven to pAl'bcular mdlVlduals
to interview detenus.
Sardar San\ SIDP: May I know, then, whether the gentleman \vho is
respectable enough and of a sufficient position to be a Me~ber of thi~
Honourable House is not desirable enough to see a detenu m the Deob
Jail ?

fte Boaourable SIr 1IanJ !hie: The matter is one entirely within
t.he responsibility of the Government of Bengal.
Sudar BaIl\ amp: Is not the Government of India prepared to inform
the Bengal Government that, in th(' case of the- Members of this House,
they should, ip80 facto, be entitled to see the detenua:'
'!'he Hcmoarab1e SIr 1IanJ ....: No, Sir, I am certainly not prepared
to take up that position. I have already explained to the House that
the Government of Bengal are carrying a very heavy reaponsibility, and
the Government of India do not propose to interfere with them in
the diacharge of ij}at reapcmllibility,
Sudar Sam 8IDP: 11, qUe&tiou is that the aentleDlall is a Kember
of this Honourable Houae and, therefore, is a responsible gentleman and
.-eh he should have facilities to see his relative when lie is a detenu
1Uld not a convicted person"

as

fte JIoaoaIable SIr BurJ Ball: The Honourable Member's question
was wbether the Government ·of India were prepared to interfere with tb$
decision of the Government of Bengal. 1Iy answer is in the negative.
Sazdu BaIl\ SIqIl: That ia BOt my question. My ~n ia that the
gentleman, who is a Member of V. House, is responsible enough to be
granted permission without funhef.:inquirie& boal ~ C. I. D. TlNlt is
my question.

fte JIoaouable Sir 1IanJ~: That baa nothing to do wfth the poin~
of principle on which I am taking my stand. which is that the decision
in this ease is the decision of the Government of Bengal.

. 1Ir. S. O. JIlin: I do Dot c1aimany special privilege as 8 Member
of this House, but I would h'ke to know from the Honourable Memher

if he is aware that these inteniews are granted under certain conditione.
During these interviews a police officer remains present, and there is a

net separating the prisoner from the interviewer, and whenever tlte police
officer has tlle least objection to the conversation, be at oncf; stops it.
That being the case, will the Honourable Meqlber
this House whu
other rea8OD.8 there may be for not granting interviews with relations of
persons who are Dot convicted for any offence. but are merely deLained
because of the whims of the ·Government.

ten

'ftle BoDcnarable Sir Barry ....: These pointe were raised In a series
of supplementary questions on this very matter in September, 1982. and

QW8'fIOJJ1 AND ANIWBBS.

the queeaon. Uld aDlwera were all oomm~Md to the Government of
Bengal. Thi. very poin~ that the Honourable Member has just ~
w.. olearly brought to the notice of the Government of Bengal, but It baa
not afleoted $heir cleoiaion.
lito I. 00 1IHra: What ... their repl, to the poiD. '-t I have raised .,
It t, not a queetion of Dwar, but it i. a q';MBtion ~f ~nal ~~ of the
telattve8 ~ have iDteniew with the detenu it ~ 11 nothing obJfetionable.
fte IIoDoarable 81r BarrJ l1&li: I am afmid, I can say n:» more than
what I have said already. The full facts are before the Government of
Bepp1 aDd, with a full 8811118 of reaponaibllity, they haft decided that
it ia unde&irable to grant the interview.

JIl. I. O.:mIra: The faetB .... ..- CJCIft'eM. I have applied for a second.
mae and the pOlice Gffioer oamfJ awl UD4Iuired of me whether the deteDu,
wae my brother', IOn or my cauU°s .:lIl, and I told. him ~t he W88
my bro\!ler's IOn. Sibee then, for fih. Ian We mOD~; no reply has
bMn receiY8Cl from ~e Oovernmen' of Bengal. 1 do not know why the
queaWoo of gtaDt.iD, intentewa .. left to the diacrWOIl of police officers
and not to t.be Political Ddpartment.?
......~ air . . , ....: I uncle"-ncl thd the laR l'IOtbmuilieat ion on this suhject WAR mndp In a lAtter dlltt>d t.hto 11th August, 193.!J.

1Ir. 8. 0. JIItn: I have not received the letMr. Do I understand
that these detenus are UDder the police ofBciala of BeDpl and not under
t he Political Department of the Government of Bengal?

ft. Bouarab1e 8tr 1ImJ ....: That is the rule

by the GoverDlD8Ilt of Benpl

Deoli.

and it

~t haa been framed
ia in fOl'C8 in Bengal aa weD as at.

1Ir. 8. 0. 1Iltra: It the Honourable Mem.ber noli willing to enquire
from . t~e Government. of Bengal aa to what objection they may have in
pemu"tmg near relatives to see the detenu tmder all restrictions and
preoautioll8 that Go.enunent may be pi...... to i1lfihst upon the Tela-

~?

.

'!lie ...,...... 8tr 1IanJ ....: The Government of Benpl are weir
aware of the conditions and, as I have aaid before. I am not PI'e}>ared tn
question their discretion.
. .
lit. 8. 0. JIItn: The Honourable Member is further aware that the
detenu i8 having alow fever for a considerable time put and, according
to the Honourable Member's Awn acimiBBion, he was brought to the X-RaT
!I0apital for further examination for hia pains. and the Honourable Memb;"
II' further aware that iD several other eales the deteDua
died without
proper treatment. Does the Honourable Member .till think that it is not
!1eces~ mn to refer to the Government of Bengal to srant a man
mt.eryiews UDder any conditione that they like to pNBCribe for his near
relat.iv8I'I
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sli..rr,

'The'1IoaOurable
1IaI&: I must deny the: allegation ·of the
Honourable Member that detenus are dying f~r want of proper medioal
treatment. With regard to the particular ease of this d~tenu. who ~II
admittedlv been suffering from slow fever for 'IIOme consulerable period,
though I· recognise the natural anxiety of the Honourable ~emb~r 8S a
relative of the detenu, and I should be glad to supplyhUD .'tnth any
medicn! details that are in my poaaeasion, I very muoh doubt whether a
visit bv the Honourable Member would retlult in Mly improvement in, flbe
condition of the health of the detenu.
,

Sir Oowujt lebanp: Will the Honourable Member cOlls\(\('r thl' lP'l'Sof allowing very near relatives to have an interview with the detenus
if these det.enus are nt or have been ill? I would appeal to the Honourable
Member to consider that question .. He need not give a reply straightaway,
but he can consider that question in consultation with the Local Govern'witbaU Local
ments, not only with the Loea1Governinent of Bengal,
Governments, whether some conoeaaion might not be made in the cue of
detenus who are really ill and who deaire penonally to have lUll interview
with near relations. I think that is a point worthy of the oonaic1araflioD
of the Honourable Member and perhaps the Honourable Member might
give that point of view a little more OODBidaration with Looal Government.
and it what we are told about restriotioos pl~ 1J1M)D .the intervieww ill
correct, it appears to us at any rate that BUob interviewll can do no harm.
The oonditiona laid down aeem to be failIy tddet, aud when the dttenu
is ill and the interviewer is a near relative, I think mere humanity would
demand a reconsideration of the question.
•

tiOIl

bU.

fte JIaIIoara1U SIr JbrIJ ....: In the first place, fortunatelv t.hia
problem of detenus is at present confined to Bengal and I do not ~ think
the system ezistB in any other province. As to the question of normally
allowing relatives to interview detenus 'Tho are ill, I have no doubt
that that point is liak8ll into conaicleratioil and all .' reaaonabl~ . faeD.iti811
are normaHy given. This is a special case in which the Governmeut of
Bengal for special reasons are unwilling that a particular relative should
interview this particular detenu. (.,am perfectly prepared, &8 I did lut
time. to forward a copy ofth8lle qufJlill;ioua and anaweN to the am·etnment
of Bengal, but I am afraid I cannot go beyond that.
f~

w..

DlnD Ball..... A. . . . .-..1 . . . . . .: I. it a fact that the lath&of the detenu also applied for an interview and that it
alllO refuwed?
'!he BoaouabIe SIr

BarrJ ....:

I have

110 info~_

to that effect.

Dhraa BaJaa411f A. . . . . . .am1 K.daUar: T undflta~Dd that t.he pet,itioo
asking for inten-iew WIUI signell hoth by Mr. Mitm Rnd t,hr fathpr of the
detenn.

';fht ~b1e

an lDterVJew.

Kr. S.

Sir

IIanJ 1hiI:

J om tr,Jd

nlll~'

(JJlr lJerson flPl,lird for

o. JDtra: That infonnatioD is not C()m-ct.

Sir Oowujt leban",: Would the HonOurable Member conlidf!r the I)Ul'1Ition whether in ease olle rclati,·cia objectionable for any retlllOl1 that Government mn~' not he 1'1t':Iscd to st.ftte, some other relative may 00 permitted.

Surely itt. DOt poIIible that e.,., relative. of • detenu, ,.-ho is iD, is
objectionable. A child may be ~nt to interview the detenu and see whether
the detenu is reallv in the condition in which he is believed to be. Surely,
if.a.ohUd is sent, it won't be objeotionable to Govemment. I .woul~ appeal
f.o the Honourable Member that in oases of this IIOl't a little COnce88lOn goe8
B long way to appease the appreheuiona and feeliDp of the relatives without any harm to Government and with, I may venture to suggest, a grea$
- ' o f adnnt.ge to Gov8l'BlDent.
.

'rile JIoaOgrable IIr Barry JIaI&: I am not suggesting for a moment iliat
the Government of Bengal desire to stop all interviews .with thia pat"tieu1ar
detenu or that they would be likely to refuse applieationa from. all -relatives.
I·have noinfoimation whate.er to auggeet that, and here asam lam perf~, prepared to forward thie 8Ugge8fion to the GoverDJD8Jit of .Bengal.
Duma OJ' Dlrruu8 IX TO.n.ou DftUflOW CAMP.

1209. *Mr. 8. O. IIItra: (a) Is it. not the duty of
inform the relatives of the detenua about their illneae?

Gov~

to

(b) Is it bOt. a fact that during the year 1988 in IDOIe than one cue
detenus died in the Deoli Detention Camp before their NlatiftB receive4
any intimatioa of their aerioua illDeu?

'I'M ......... SIr Barry Ball: (a) The practice is to inform relativee
in the cue of dangeroua illneeI .ben there is time to do eo.
.
(b) <1niy one detenu baa died before hie relatives were informed of his
illness and in that eaae there was no r.aon to anticipate that the illn. .
would end fataUy.

1Ir. I. o. JIltn: Arising out of part (a) of the reply, if the re1atiVM are
only informed in ease of serious ilIDeas, does it not often happen that the
information reaches the relatives after the death of the detenu?
.

10

fte 1IaDoarabl. 8tr KurJ
one ease.

Ball: My Run'er was that this only happened

DJnou118 IX TID

DIInutPr

~ .&.7

n.ou.

state

UIO. *1Ir. S. O. KRra: (4) Wilt Government pleue
the Dumber
of detenua in the different campa at, n.li1
(b) How m8l1y deteDua haft heeD brouah'to Deoli d~ the 1.., four
montha?
(e) How many, if any. deteDua have bleD releaiec!' hem Deoli IiDoe
tbe atnrtiDg of this DeteDtioD Camp?

ftI :ac.oarable SIr . . , Ball: (a) Tht'RS are'., p~nt. . . deteD~ in
the Deoli Detention Jail.
.(b) 22G ...

;\

..

,

(0) No c1eteoUl have beea rellM\.'f! from the J.,),\4 tbree have baeD
transferred back to Bengal.
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~

or

~ I1mwf D-.1Ioa.'fttJR . . . . . Wcaw
(JolO'DD'aa.

"'a...

1111. -r.ta psm s• . , ............: (eJ) Wiu Go.emment pJeue
lIIIIIOCiatic:as went couultecl while
worW Eco.aoaio CoD·

tao...... ...

ItMe If I\'tqIOnNble OCIIIlmercial
~ tM Iadian DelewatioD

ft.reftee?

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the Bepti.." will ~......
how the nominations were effected?
(~) h it. • faot. tlaat the BearetarJ of I$We for Inc1ia took a promblen~
part iD t.be matter?
(d} Ale GownI1IIent prepued .., ...,. this IIoaae .... in famre while
appoilltiBg India Deleptiaas for II8cl! important confenDOee pvtioaIar
cllre would 00 tilken to invite nominations from aU the repp('IAmble commercial a8s()('illti~ns as is done At present in the case of the InterDatioou
I",bour C"nforence? If not. why not?

fte JlOD01Il&b1e Sir JCII8ph Bbon: (a) No. Sir.
(&) Nominations were m.d~ after full eonsidet'ation of the necel8ities
of the situation.
(c) I rep!t I am .aWe to ~ve the Hdeourable Ileabel' ally information OIl thie poiat.
(d) No. Sir. The manner in which nominations are made in such
eases is indicated in the reply to part (b) abovl'.

1Ir. B. BY: May I inquire whether the Indian Dt-legaflion to the Wodel
Economic Conference bas submitted ita report to the Government of Iodi"
and whether the Honourable lfember win place that report on the table
of the Bouse and aDow the House to diacu88 it?
fte Baaoara1Ile SIr J«IIII* :Dan: I shall certainly pIaee aucb reporta.
as we have received. in the J...ibrar:v of the House.

1Ir. B. BY: Baa the Honourable Member received any specific report
from the Indian Deleption that W88 ehoeep to the Warld Eoooorio Conference ?
'file JIaaGarabIa Sir JOIIpIl BIIare: What does the Honourable Member
mesn by Indian Deleptiou?
1Ir. B. DM: Delegatee who repreeented Iodia.
'file JIcmoara1IIe SIr Jaaph B1Mn: We have receivpd some report. and

'mall place tiae report in the Library of the Honse.

1Ir... I. Ianaa: Ie it a fact that this Delegltiion contained an Indian
paid servant of an rndian State'

Be IIAIaoIua1IIe IIr la.pIa Bban: I am not aware of the terms upon
which the member. referred to by my Honourabl~ frien.; hi ent,el'tafMd b,
the State in question.
DhnID BabI41Ir £.. . . . .1IWUId .1IdaItar: Ma, I take it that the DelebotIa Britiah Wia ... In.... 8WeB 1

ptioa

.,,....w

. . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .: It certainly did, Sir.
Ric:.

8IJLD

I'OlIn>u .y

JArD.

1212. *Lala Jlamelhwar Pruacl Bq1a: (a) Win Go.erDftl8llt P~
A1'II! aware of a consignment of rice of 7,000 tons sold to Indio
bl1apan ~t a rate mucb tower tban the puent market rate'

atate if they

<",

Are Go.erament e'WM'8 of the eftect of tBe above tnaaactioa GIl
the prices of food grains in India and consequently on the local tnae . agt i('u lture ?
(el Will Government pleue state what aetioB, if
tIaey bave taken
to counter-act the effect of the above t;raoaetiOll OIl India?
(4) Ie it a feet daM ...... Gov__meat of Japaa have plaoed a ball OIl
the import of Indian rice?
(6) Will Government please state if they propose to take ~y action
a~ninst the said baD placed by .Japaneae Government OIl the impon of
Indian rice to Japan?

&a"

'DIll JIoDognN. III J-.pll BIIon: (4) GoVeI"ftJIIeD.t bave received repreeeotat.ions containing atatement.a to this eftect, but unportAl from Japan
during the put five months ha~e 4IIlOunted to 70 tons only.
(b) and (c). Do not arise.

d) and (e). In 1928 an ordinance was issued by the Japanese (iOllemnt prohibiting the import of rice into .Japan except under license. This
did not apply exclusively to Indian rice and the Government of
... "iaanee
'made strong representations in the lIlatter at the time.

~
~

,
\~. . ......"., A ........... KadaUar: May I kn~' if the Honourabh.'\ Member baa any infonnation regarding the import of riee from Siam?
\\

lOMI(Ih . . . .: I promise my Hcnourabie bien. that
I wilh,et that information. I have just received eome telegraphic information.~\.
¥ld I shall bto happy t.o communicate it to the House in tabulated
fOl'tD
\that it Dllij be more easily digested by Honourable Members.
I shall
80 at the curliest opportunity.
~. . . . . . . . SIr

JIr. . I. 8arma: Has the Ilttention of Government been drawn to
an official interview given by the Japanese Coo8ul General to tbe 8tate."'8ft llUlt "'eM:: afw.r the questions in the Aaaembh' tbllt a big OODB\gnnlCut
of Japanese riee, the export of whicb "'as immment. W88 stopped .. a
80rt of gesture at ttl(' iuten"cution of Sir Josepb Bhore?
'fill BoIlo1Irablt IIr ' ' ' ' ' Bbon: I hav(' seen .at
the S141t'llmon.

interne,,-

in

Ill ••• DaI: Will the HODOurabie Member kindly explain how it is
that lobe other dRY he &aid there were 66 tone of rice imported from Japan
Rnd today he says it was 70 tone? Do the Japaneae aeud Me in driblet.?

•

'fill aDo1uabl. 8tr JCIIIIpIl BIaon: What I eaid waa that until the
811t OctJober the impol't of Japaneee rice amounted to 66 tons. In the
lftWval that import b.. been incrooaed by four tons.
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1ItVa:

Ill. S. O.
Have the Government of lDeL reeeivecl: 8DJlepr$teD·
tation from any of the Local Governments about. this import of rice, as the
Finance Member rectli..-ed a report from the Burma Government on behalf
.of the petroleum interest?
ft. BOIUMIr&bl. SIr laleph Bbon: I do not know what representation
mv Honourable colle.ague has received from any Go..-emment, but I have
eeltamly received a repreeentatioll from, I think, two Govenunelltll, Madras
and Burma.

JIr••• Du: May I inquire if those four tons of rice were specially
sent t.() feed thel.panese Delegation at the tripartite conference?
.~

III.

PnBI4_ (The Honolll'Rbl(> Sb- 8h~nmukham
CoJOlUlULISJI IN TID SUl"BBIOB

Ohetty): Order, order.

SDVIca.

1213. .8udar 8aDt. SIqh: Has the attention 01 Government been drawD
to the article published in the juue of the Hiftdad4t1 ~" of h ' 4th

Novembe!', ]M~3. 1'e~jDg communalism in the t'urerbr aervieea, ..
cutti"tg of '\"h;,.h has been sent by me totbe DepMtmE''lt (!(}Dcerned' If
50, is the information gi..-en in it and the .faets stated therein noJT("ct?

fte JIaIIoarabI. SIr JIanJ' ....: I have seen the article.
I am not
at present in 11 position to make any statement in regard to the propol&ls
that are under conaideration.

SJIooJID CLAss PaIvJu&.D TroIrlrr
NOll'l'II WDl'DlI ~WA.Y.
1214••8ardar 8aDt 81q1a: (a) Is it a fact that peraona holding 8eeIDd
01au Privileged TravelliDg Orden are.: DOl .u...ct to ..... -bJ-- m.n
trRiD~ on the North Western Bailwa1? If 10. why not?
(b) Ia it .. fact that hold. . of Pint Claaa Privileged Tn.ftllina 0nI. .
are allowed to travel by man traiJla OD the 88I'Jl8 Bailway? If 10, WbY?
(r) Do Government propose to iuue instructions that there .hould be
DO diat·inl"tion between the two claues of
Privileged TraveJJina Order
holders? If not, why not?
- . ..
1Ir. P . . . . .: (4) No sooh reatrietion appears in the North Western
Railway,... rules.
(b) Yes.
(e) Does not
1>Inmcn:05 BJfi WDl!i 1PJ:ur .AlID
OaDu HOLDD8 05 rim

arise:

GBAlI'l oW'TamD 0:..A88 PA808

TO RnmvtNo AsmsTA.5T STA.no.
.&.lID 0i'B:d8 Oil 2'IQ NOM'll W.unaw &u.WA'Y.

M..unu

121ft: ."'8:rd.&r lull 8bI&h: (fl) r. it II fact tbat tl:e re1ievin~ Itaff- on the
~t Indlan Railway are given intennediate cl... plUlle8, irrespective of

their p a y ? '
.
. (~) Is it.a fact tha~ ,00 the North Weatern Bailw., there are acme
1'ebevmg Asslltant Stati6n Maaten and others wbo are liveD ~ird oM
puses? If 80, why?

QUBMIOn A1fD'.

'. ~ •. ,

A.e.....

. ,,_. P. a ....~ (a) I a1n infonned that ·it is ~1 tW ~;elellcal
staff who in accordance with the pS81Irulee'-of -the Eaat Indian ~1,
are given' Intermediate Class passes irrespeetive of pay.
(h) Under the paBS rulea of the North Wee_a .~wa1' all. railway
staff drawing leBS thtm Rs. 50 ller mensem are eligible for ddrd elaIe

passes.

'Irr.

LalcJwu1 B.nIraf:. May T know when 't.hese rul~ about puMa

C\'cre made?

1If. P. B. Ball:

r

. .:--\'

am afroid. Sir. I do not know.

Bm.a ABOV'ITBdBP8 o. RT.ATlo. JIunB&. GOOD8 Otmmr,. Me.. OWJi'D

NO&'I'JI W..._

BAlL1f'~Y.

'1216. . . . . . . . . . . . .: (a) WIll oo.emment plea8e iIiform ~
Housp. whether there 81e imy hard and fad rul. about tranafera of Station
Masters, Assistant Station Maaters, Good. Clerks or Booking Clerks?

(b) Is it a ~ ~t on the North Wealera "Bamra" . :tb-'~. an
ar eli.. t;je6ecl

transferred simply on ~e re~.of Traf&c Inapeetora, Police
junior ofticers ?

(c) Ia it a fact that Divisional Superintendent. of DiviUoDa rarely III8b
enquiries into allegation. made by Oftieera mentioned in part (fJ)' tI 10.

why?

Kr. P ••• Ball: Governnumt have no information but I have &eDt •
copy of the Honourable Member's quea&ioa to the Agent, Norih' We8tem
Railway. for any action that may be eontidwed desirable.
PosTAL

Wou DOD

BY TaB RAn.WAY 8tiw
RAn.W.AY.

o.

'11m

IU.uu. SIJILA

1117, . . . . . . . ., 1JIq1l: (a) Is it a fact. that Oo't'eI'DID&Dt aenanta . .
not permitted to do any private bUlin888 or to aerve anywlun elIe thua ia
lbeir own Department?
(b) If 80, does the North We&tem Beilway force it& employees to
do P08tuJ \\", If BO. wh~?
(e) I, it a fact that on the Kalka Simla Railway, Station llaatera an
oompelled to work under two maat.ent-tbe Baihray and the POItal ? Under
what .Aot or Ooftl'llment Rule. are Ooftmment aervant. foceed to work
under two different Department. at ODe and the aame time?'

lIr. P ••• Baw: {n) 'I'hp Ho'"em11lent &n-nnt9' Conduct Rules provide

thRt .. A Oon·rnm.mt servant DlR~' not. without the previous sanction of

the Loecal Government. eng&fle in .n~ tntde or undt'rtak£o Any t"mployment.
othf'1' than his publie duties".

(b) nud (c), Till' Agl~nt. ~I)rth Weatem Railway. ~porte that the Admin·
iat.ration doea not foret' liny of its employees to do postal work. Station
Huten of certain fltntioDs. inciudillll some statious on the Kalka-Simla
Ruilway. are Jlerlllittt~d to clo post-al work ill addition to their OW11 dutiea
for a small rlilmnerdtion which ill bed in each CUBe by the Postal Department. on the under"tnndinR thnt it does not, interfere :with t h'!'ir legitimate
duttes. This arranllemellt hR. beE'U in roret' fot' ,'e.ry ri'lan, yea".
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Mr. I.e!eJWM' ••ftIral: May I bow if the rules prohibii "Veil the
of prifttIe tu.iti<m iiO certain sWdente at home?
1Ir. P. B. Bau: As I understand it, this is

8

1888.·

cmna.

general question relating

tiD all Government sen-an., and I suggest to my Honourable friend to

pd it ., the Home Department.

1Ir. LalcbaDd ••'RIrai: May I know it from the Home Dep&rtlQent

.

~1

'ft. 1IoDolIrabl. SIr
repeat the question?

IIanJ ....:

Will the Honourable Member kiIldly
.

... a. LIIIdIaIId .irnInI: There are certain rulee which prohibit public
servanUi of the Railway Depariment from taking any service other than
the .one to which they are attached. I am aslrill& wh.~er a public servant
is also' prohibited from taking up private . tuition and teaching lOme
students privately on lOme remuneration.
.
'!'he - - . . . . . air BanJ ....: The queation MemI to be ODe of a
little' eomple%ity and I would uk the Honourable Member to be kind
enough to put it down .

• . ..,. PnII4 8Iqh: Is it not a wholesome rule that Government
servants should be prohibited from taking up pri\"Bte work except under
certain conditions and with the permission of the superior officers?
'!'be ...,...... SIr IIurJ ....~ If the Honourable Member wants me
to explain the exi&tiiDf! rules on the subject, I EhalJ be happy to do 10 if he
will put down 8 question and give me an opportunity of looking up the
rules.

Gulft'

OJ' PA8Sll8 TO 'I'D NORTH

W.a"l':DN RAlLw.r Sr.Al'l' ova J'oallrcllr

. RAILWAYS.·:~

.

1218. *8udar laM 8Iq1l: (a) Ie it a fact that. on the North WederD.
Bailw8v oftiee1'8 are. allowed twelve p88888 over foreign Nilways. wJJ.eu
subordinate get onl~' one return journey pass? Why i. there 800h a sreat
differenre upt'Wf'el' the two?
cr.) Is it a f&et that employees who are permanent reaidontfl of foreign
JiDea are Dot liven any coneeaaiona in connection with foreign line , . . . . 1
fa it a fact that :many of theee men do not 1118 their local line paueI even?
(e) Do tb., ~:l!iJwa~ Roanl propotK' tc do 8Omethin:! to redtC"1 the dieeriminations ?
1Ir. P . . . . . . : (0) and (r). Thf' issue of foreign line pAl8e8 is regulatod'
by the Indian Raihl"s,- Conference Assoeiation'" Rulet for the int.erebange
of free passes which impoae no r~trietion in the number of foreign lin.
passes for officen. The Railway Board. ho,,"ever. have rettricted the total
numbf'r of home and foreign line pR18e8 for State Railway officers to 12.
and to tmbordinate&-8 for seeond elRIII pauea and 6 for intermedi"t,e
and third class passe&.
I may add that tbe wbole question 01 passea to railway lervanta iI a~
present under consideration.

.

-

QUWftIOJf8 dB dB"..•.

(&) Employees of a rm1way are granted pauea in ~ wi~ the
rules of the Railway on which they are employed, and their reudenee
~f origin is not taken into account.

'B8VULO. Lti,.,. .'lOam

~0Jrm.
Dm.m DrvISlOll.

NCJa'I'B . . . . . BAIL.AT,

1219. ·Iardar 8aD.\ 81DP: (4) Is it a fact tJut.$ Con~ ~ the Ncdb
Wedteru l: .. ilwa\". Delhi Divi.ion, do not get leave wh'!D a}'Plied tor?
(b) Is it a f~t that the amount of leave applied for is Dever granted.

even thoush due?
(e) Ia i' a tao, ~ tbeee mea ue NOIIDed ftem lea.. m'Y8IiabJy?
(d) Is it a fact that there is no trouble about leave on other DiTi8lou?
(e) Will Oovemment kindly state whether the Dimic.nal 8uperi1ltendt'nt. Ddhi. baa considered the introduction of :& system Hb tltat ill
force in the Mubaa DiTision? If - . 87 . .,

III••• JL . . .: Wi'h ,001' permi_ioe, Sir, 1 pl8poM . . Jeply ~ qve"ioDlt
"NOB. 1219 and 1220 together.
Government. have no informaboo, but I have MDt a eopy oJ tlle H<mOUl'able Membl'r'll quell_ k> the A• •t, North Wealea BaihMy, for ADY
:action that he may consider neceuary.
Ru1:s.u. ow

CASUAL

Lun:

TO THE A8sr9'l'ANT
AT

800..4.

("OJI78Ol'''' 8'1~

Ill.

tl220. •8udar ...' IIqJa: (0) lsi' a ... that AIIiatut 0-... H
:stationed at Simla cannot getf casual leave?
(b) 18 it a fact that there is DO one at lwad to tNe ~ plaae1
(e) 1& it a fact. ~ .,.ueviDg mea
oome from ... Coukal otIee ..

-Delhi?

(eI) Ie i. a faol . . . ftr1 ofte. ID8Il at Delhi ... aM aftilable to
Silul:. ill tillle to relieve the Conboiler there in 0Me& of urgeaCJ"?

....
•

(el Arc Gnn fDment prepared to consider the quesbon of posting a
·Guard or aD Asai8tant Station Master p8ll8ed in Coatrol wqk 10 .. to
utilise his services at abort notice?
-QtrABTQS .ALI.OTTJ:D TO THE RTUF OF 'I'IIB ~....
.
Orncz AT Dnm.

SUl'. . . . . .D.D'I'"s

1221. .8ardar laD, Imp: (0) Is it a fact that the DiviaioDal Supet:intendent's oIfioe aaB a' Delhi are liven quartera IOIDe four to Ave milea away
1rom t.be' otlioe l'
(b) Will Government pIeaN' state wbether they are ginn any traveJ1ina
.or conveyance allowance to minimise their difBcultieB'
Dot, wby not?
(0) Do GOt'errunent propose to help UI.u Railway
by apecial
oCOnveyance nUowancea?

n

,

1II'ftoIl.

Mr. P. K. Bau: (a) A f(Ow clerks have been pennitW to oecupv railway
"lunrters in P"hnrganj nnd 011 thf\ Hamilton Road.
-

LBOI8LAl'lVB ASSBMIILY.
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lh) and (c). No. (io\"ermnPllt do not co~idcl' thut there is !lny I'NIOn
for the grant of trlll·eHing. or r.nn\"eyallce alloWI111ee. a8 the r.lerk,R occupy:
these quarters at t·heir own option .
. ,&.-EIIPLoDlD'l' OB Two 1mNa.u. AIrmr.rs 15 TIll I.DIA HOU8B. Lo.D01f.
1222. *SIr Oowujl Jehan&fr : (0) Will Governll¥'nt b~ pleased 00 s~te
whether two Benpl artists have been re-employed for further work 'M the
India HonFt<?

(II) Will Government be pleased to .tate what further work ia Contemplated. at the In& Houae and tile Dumber of Dew mural decoration. that have
Bfiill to , be pam
. tecH
_ ,(r) For Wil.lt pE'r:od •• re the above-mention~ t\\'(1 arti&ta ~ to be
~ployed"l

(d) Hu Government'. attention been drawn to tbedilllaUafaction up....
ed in Bombay. both in the preas snd on the p18tfo~, at' the continued
rafuaal to (live Bombay artiata. oIIanoe to participate ill the ached of
decoration ., the India House "I
. '
(I'} Do GoveJ'llDlellt now propose to take steps to employ immediately
lOIIle Bombay ariiatJa for the deooratioa. of the India B01Jll8?
'!'he JIoDoarable SJr I'rak Boyce: (tI) Yes.
(II> The work co'lt.emplate~ is t-he d!'OOr&t.ion of 88/ squur:e feet. ill the
oetasonal entrance haD.
.
,
'
(co) The art,ist.s were employec1 in May last, and a~ to co~plete the
work ,dwing &be e'orrent' fiimneial yeer.
'
..
(d) Yes.
(e) No.':

The two' artist~ ~tlll'ned

"

to England s.t tbeir own expense,
ad oB8red to eomple-&e the original aelf-ciontained ..ebeme of· mural ~
ration which was left unfinished in 1931-82 for financial reuona. Thtf'
~em8llt wu 88DCtiQned ita it oftered • apeciaHy favounfJIe oppor&\aaity
of getting the ",ark completed ., a minimum ol coat. There;' DO quaetion at present of amploying more artiate.
I '

'

, SIr OowMjl Jehup: ~Ia~' I know from the Honourable Member who
chose these artiste tA> do this wark in the firat inBtence?

. .Be lIGIaoaraItJe
petition.

fair 'Jinak .orca: Tbey "'ere

,~hoeen after public c0m-

Jrr. ,K. G. , . . , : Is it not a lac' tbat the~' were cboaen by a ~
sentat4ve Committee which SRt at Delhi and that It W88 quite Ul acci....
that H11 the artists chosen, were Bengalis and that on the Committee
Bengal was not over-represented?
'!lie BaDoIIrabJe SIr JIIaU • .".: 1 know notlting about the oompoai-,
tic:m of tbr Committee. hut the facta ateted in the ftl'llt pan of my HonoUrab1t> frif'Dd' ~ question are entire1y correct.
_, ,

Jrr. K. P. Ko4J: ,\\1ud Ateptl do Govemment p~ to talce
IIllch a('t"identa in_ ~t."." ; .
.

to 'Prev_

.\..

r

•

- ·Mr. K. O. -IOU: 1 suppose Bombay, .bas»,'CM,)IU up to ~ 8f11D8.~

ft

Bengal in this matter; ,

Sir 001'",1 leh • n ll1: Will the H('J1ournble Member 8tate whethe,r he
or his Department will giv~ this matter serioas eonsiclfJr8tliOD wbea ....her·
oPJ.ortllnity nrises '!

-or-:

The B;OD01Ilable 8ir ~
Si~. 1 shO!lIc.l like ~ reaeauremy
Honourable friend b:. reading to him the 'Views expresaed by the lAte' High
ComrniSRinnf>r for India un this lubjel't in 1931. Sir Atul Chatterj~, \\"bel.
hill18t'lf (~f)mt>lol from the east of India, then said:
1"

.

..

.....

,

1

-

'

'::

"~:l

;"

, I need hurdh' I\8SUI'C 01\" Honourable friend that when the happ~ .t.ame
comes that finaUlciaJ considerations permit of our vroeeedint. with this
....amf' nf deL'Oration. these vie_;. of the High ConnjiiMiODer "wilt bemoIIt ~An'fully conaidered.
. •.
, .•.
, . .'
SIr OoWuJllehM"': How often have Arti8t5 been sent for this
. J,
"

t ion work?

deoora··

am

"'- ~ Sir ftaDk '• .,.: 1 am afraid't
not;-wry eonvenant with tbe details of this ('a88 a8 nothing has happened aiDce I toM
over ehargt! of the Department; but the reply which I have giVeD to . .
Honou1'ftbJe !\fember would !leem to show tha, thev have been . . . to
finish ont' 8~lf·contained 9WhPlnf' of mural det'Ol'lltion, preItIIDIbIy that fill
t·hE' O('tft~onftJ entl'8DC'e hall,
.

8Ir Oowuji l·h...... : Am r touMentand hom the answer gi~ hy
the Honourable Member that when these ariiata went back, they went back
at their own eost without an~' further burden on the tupayer?

.orce:

ftt . . . . . . . . . . JIJuIE
T haw said 80: I should im~e
thnt thf.~· "'ent t.o EnglAnd in fleRrrh of work and the B"tgh rommiaaioDer
found them there and took ndvnntagf' of t,he opport.t1nity t() ~ tJlia acherne
complC'tf'd at the minimum mat tn Oovemment. No ezpeaditure 011 their
pftflBRgE'R f'ithf'r to England or hark hRlMen inC!ul'ftd b:v Ute ~'98l'Dmf!!llt.
Dl1'Ul Ubdar A. ......... JbdaIIar: II the Honourable Yam);er

,,,,,'are that then' Rre artiata in Madras &180, the Be"; Varma School of
Art. and that the artistiC' world ill not divided betwNn BeQaI in
east
nnd Bombay in the W81t?

u.e

{29m Nova. 1981.
'Be ......... III' I'nU 1IDJee: Th. BOIleurable Member baa DO
need to remind me of tbe versatility of the pl'OvUtee 'ift:q whiob boiIt _

,and I come•

... K. a. ....; But 4Ioea the Hooo~ble Member' bow $bat the
'Principal of the Andhra Scbool of Painting is a Bengali 804 belonp to
the Bengal School of Art '}
I

.

. . • ~. SIr I'raDk • .".,.: I Cannot but ihink thafl the rivalry
1)etween the provinces which hRS been ppresseci this morning bodes well
for the artistic future of ht4i1l.

art_

111'. E. o.•..,: Yay I further know whether it is not a fact that
the Bombay
bad tl sufficient opportuniiy for the pu.rpoae of elisplay.
~ their ~ in 'bis partioular tine of
in ~e tJomea 0( ~. 88t1J1eita.riIM

80'

B~bere?

.~....,.,...._ . . . ~: It isa fact . . . Bombay _ _ _ _
,4acorated part6 of the Secretariat.

111'. E. o. BIOI1: And was any objection l'Iliaed on the floor of the
HQuae by any Beopb Member io ....1

1Ir. O. S ...... JrIr: '9iill Gooremment be pleased to communi_. . .
,the High t.'-ommiasioner in London the questions aDd aaaw81'8 OIl . . .

.,question?

'fte BoaDuable SIr I'nDk • .".: I shan be very

pleaaec1

to do 10.

, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : May I alao ~d the HQllo~1e Member the•
in order to have a Iood impree... about lncliBA art 0-. the British mind, it is desirable ~t art DOt ODJy
01 $lie eaA, t~ west ~d tJae soqth should be repreeented, but *hat the

.a..e are IQPCl artie... in Upper lndia; and
,lM)rjA

abQuW. _

be

QIQ~

•Be . . . . . . . . SIr

7

.,

Bor.:

It. is becoming iDcreaaingly evident
with this 8Cl~me of decoration, ,..•
tiaalI hAve pl_ty of ttlent ~ which to ehooee.
~

'-t when 1IV.e are tble tQ go forward

1Ir. E. O. •..,: l-lay I alao remind the Government that both th.
Principal of t.he Lahore Scbool of Art and the Principal of the Luokno.,
8ohool of. .Art are Beuaa1is and belong to the Bengal School of Art"

.........: How dDeA u'e Booourable Member account. for the fact
that while &~1 produeee anilte for mural painting and &eIco paillfiDl.
Be-ngal hu DO archmolDIPcal remains ("ontnining fresco paint.... while the
Bomha~" lU"tists deri~e their inspiration from tbe Ajant. aDd EIlom ('.a1'eI'

JIr. " 1 '•• ('l'U 1IQDoarahle Sir Sbanmukham Cbetty):

Ord~.

aN."

..
t•

PUBENTATION OJ' THB RBPoaT OJ' TBB

'l'a E:1i:'

ftJAM,1ll

........

~

CIulPfClan'

~.,.,.
~
l}fuzalf1 :Ill'
'
;'U1JI
}:lop-Muham~.
'.
..
..
.. t',lrl,'" '. r.i7 ,"'ff, f""
..........
" ·CO
......;"......
mad,an:
.Ir,
I
.
r~ n~ tDe.
0
e
,.~"
.~~ O!l
L ::":2!1
'~~n
"eI'
L. h' ,,.,. ~:. 1.' • '~f h'
H-.,
"K
_~.:2
.the.lll to proVI e lOr ,e pro"",CltlOD 0 t e names
UlMlUar. . . . ~
"'~.IM#" ~d a., ~e 4eacriptiOJUJ of ,cloth 8JlUD ~.:wqf~ ~'haDl JD
India;' (Cheers.)
.
.
I.'

t,

~ u~¥.nv~ ~~ 01 lND4 JI~.

BeIirY.,

. JIr. PnIldeat (The HODO~ab~e.~ir ~hlUUD~ C~1l;,,~ ~U88
will DOW resume further coD81deration of ~
Ban'k -C1f hidla Bill.

a ...... ~ {United ~

80~ mviSiou8:11uham-

lilt
!nU:~~~~:~ ~~: :e~t;r.Y7j~, !it'~ ~ ~u:
~
to
'eJ~k'
it

88

r

wisb

finish by 12

0

today. . J said that the Oppoai-

tIi~ was .ru"erin, under three disadvantages: the dead weight of the
~UDciI of State', tti~ attituae of our ,e8den, sud Sir, your absenoe from

ti)e

Opposi6on. I also said that thOse pel'8OD8 wbobelieved that this
Beeerie Bank ough~ ~ be ~
PoJitical ~..-it w.. their d1¢y
to put down a very strong note of d~t Bg81DSt any interferenee either
Wi beb.alt of tlut GoY~r O.,.eral ~ CoUDcil QI' OIl belJ.aU of tbe Seer$ry
qf.. ~tIJt.e, ~8__ ~ of ~ID ,,~ poli_ pe!'IOIlihI; .... I hope tIIM
op this occuiOD ~y will 1088 DO opportunity in raiaiq their wice aad
WO~ NaiDa Mf jpterfannCj8 froJp 811.y poIiiiciaa. either here 01'
PbrPad. r said .lip ~ t.hia eoUDtry alii Id JlfWlt • ~boo-llie~
~, ~u~ it ~y ..anted .,. ~~ B~; aod I ga•• 6'98 aJ'gUQl8Ote in
~po" oJ ~ JJttte BW 1f~ I oo1y pani"'y _eloped ,.aterday IYId
w;l:l,ieh I leave to be ~"eloped on IOQ).e other CMI"ioIL

from

t.

,My ~ ~t ~ 4vov of • $We Bank ... tbat J ~v_ . .
. . entjre plOijt of
Bank must 110 tq tGe tupayen. ani . . . .a.ouw
lpJ reIiel P.>. ~ t-X 8IJ pq accoQ.Pt of thif· PJDfii. My ~ aqpIIIMIp\ • •
~ ,.., lJ1.utJt Jlave Ipdi~OD of tae a.enice. . . . . wu OUt' ~
~ J~i~ ~ more JaPid iJ\ the cue of 8We ~
~ jt could ~ • ~ ~ of Company adminiatIatioo, - . in proof
of that, J J'ave the eaae of the Iodi.... railways; tbe Indianiaatioo became
more rapid since 1924 88 more companies were taken over by the State.
My third UJUment ~ t.h.at the' Company. manaQed by tlieae 1Ii","00melaOf'l was' ~ot 'lihI,to help wry ,.".". tilt' land mortpgta banks and
the co-operaWVf'! baftb. I do no' want· t<' devAlopthia ar~um8llt. hut
the gentlemen from my party will realise tho attitude of the millionaires
and the' attitude of tIlo .ould-be Directors. jbaf; filley 11ft ahrava .ery
bach'arel in promising any help to the poorer pEOple on one ~ or
t;Qo~e.r. ~,y !o\l~l)t~lI¥'q~
t~~ tbe .bap...'~",ould ·have IJIeater
~G'iep~~ III ~'be1ci~at~~ tluuJ in tbe Diractoql .~ reaUythey do no'
elect.. And ~e J~. &rQmF.t ,,~i~ t ~id nq~ ~e'" aDd .~ I ~
DOW I' *b~. l,D time, oIens,s, t.h~ J)lreeto,.. .,.., not Jequir8.l. lIVe- all
\pQW ~~ ,~e1er ~ ft»~ei~oriJi8 ~, the (JoVe!IlJDeot in eT.,
( 1317 )
II
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country have to intervene, and, in DOl'IDal timea,.,~... Directola do
nothing: the work goes on smoothly managed by the Governor and hill
deputies, and, therefore, these Directors are either sUpdUOUB or uaelau.

_ .•. v. lIdhaY (Bombay Central Division: Non-MuhammadlD Rural) They pocket the fees I
Dr. ZlauddID Ahmad: As my l{onourable friend reminds me, the one
practical thing that the Directors always do is that they pocket the feea
and rob the poor taxpayers. ThiB reallv reminds me that these Directors
are not vnly "lmboo-aic#a(l7'8, but they &re also kG/4a kJaGIJotli •••.••

.b. JIoaoarable . . . .: What is that?
Dr. ZlauddiD A"mw: I will come to that later OD. We are li'ViDc in
abnormal times. The Honourable the Finance Member will bear me out
that e-very country in the world is passing through l\ financial crisis. Kay
I ask if this is the right. time to launcb thia lCheme of a Reserve BBDk
for this country? The Government of moat countries are now malr;ipc an
attempt to interfere in the operation of their .own central banks,:, We
have got the example of Germany, America 8Ild of other countries in thie
matter, and, therefore, I ask, whether it is right for US to entrust thiI
sche~e in the hands of private bodies in such abnormal times.
Sir. I mentioned on the laat occasion that there was a large ftuid
capital at Pl'88ellt in the world. and it has been estimated at about ten
million dollars. This fluid capitAl, whieh is called ready money, broke
down the currency of England, it broke down the eummcy of America,
and I fear, if you cany 011 ~e open market operationa, 0\Il' currency will
also break down, and all the gold we poaaeaa will disappear from our
country. These 8ft! very important considerations, and it i. very desirable
t·hat, when we launch this Reaerve Bank, we mould put it on a BOund aDd
118fe footing 80 that we may not loae through it the little amount of gold
that we have already BOt. I am afraid that, at the preeent moment, if
we begin to .-rt a Company-managed Central Bank, we WIll be in very
~t danger of IoaiDg money by these open markSt tranlBCtiOll8: our
exebange will suffer enormously, it will be a graat burden 00 the stabilitY
of el[eh8ll~. and it is quite bEely that the whole syatem may break
down. Therefore, SiT, I consider that it i. highly imporiant that we should
take very great preeautioos on this particular point
Sir, our position here is a very difficult one. I have drawn up a cartooa
in my note book. which, I am quite lure, Mr. Shankar wiJl reprocluce.
not in the year 1983, but probably at some later date .•.•••

.AD JIOIIDIBaIIIe . . . . . : Why DOt place it on the table?

A".,,:

Dr..........
I have repl'8leDtecJ the taxpayen in the lliape
of a bear, and it i. tied by two ropea.Ooe rope in ~be neck iI held by
the Secretary of State and the other rope in him f. held by nimboor.;cJa07'8. Both tbeee people are pulling tllA pool' bear wbo represents tbe
taxpayers ", thia cotmtry. C10ee by it i. the Central LegjaJature whicb i.
'Watching the whole thing with great eseitement and Wying in a gnat burry

to cut of! the two ropes and eave this bear from thi8 double pull, but unfonunately there is the ,vary atrODg·case of the GoYemor'GeueraI' and Ilia'
discre~ about it, and thie l4ie1ature camtotl pouibly move in -pite of all
ita eIort. to help the poor tapayen. Then, Sir, at a WJry long distanee
there are two per8OIl8, Sir George Sohuater and 8ir Samuel Hoaze, who
are watching the whole situation by me&D8 of binoculan aad ahooting with
acclamation "Well played". Thie is really the cartoon I have drawn up
of the whole situation. whicb, I bope, aa I said before, will be depicted
by Mr. Shankar in one of the Indianpapera at a later date, and that will
be tile poAition of our t.a2p&yera vtlder the preaent Bill.
Sir, I do not propose to dw~ at great length on the question of the
ratio, but I shall only briefty-'refer to it and say that the de-valuation
of it is abaoluteJy ea&ential for three reasons. In the first place, we
want to have a favourable balance of trade, leCOIldly, we want to have
the moVement of our whOleta1e 'priceR in India quite in sympathy with
the movement of the Wholeea1ep1'lce iii Erig1and, and, thirdly, whicl1 is the
most important of all, we want to raile the price In'eIa of our agricultural
produce. For all these three things, I say that the lowenng of the
exchange value is MSeIltial, it is a necasary oondition, though r admit
it is not aufticlent and there are several other ~ also to be taken
iota acoount, but without the de-valuation "f tha ratio. r challenf;f! the
Finapee Member to- [Z8t up in bi" reply and tell me how he is gomg to
achieve them.
Sir. the next point I would like to .ke up and on which we on the
Opposition side feel atrongly is thA queation of. the help to be @iven to
land m~ bapb as wen as to co-op8raave banb. NoW. Sir. 85 per
cent. of tbe- population at India lives on land, and any bank. bowever
it l1lBy be coDstituted Gnd in whatevpr way it ma~ be manapd, .-bich
fails to give assi8tance to landed interests, I lOy. will not be fulfjUing its
dut,· for the benefit of the country, but it will be funotioning for the
benefit of a few capitalists. Therefore. we lay very considerablE' stre&R
that, from the very Clutaet, a apeoial department oqght to be provided
for giving aS8istance to land mortgage banks and to oo-operative banks,
Bnd if J have tt' cbooee between a Reaene Bank without a Bpecial department for ruml services and no JeBerVe Bank, I would ..y without
besitation thnt a Resene Bank without R special department to hell»
landod intAreata is not required in tbi. country.
The Honourable the
Finance Member himself saw only two y88l'l ago that the abJlonnal faD
in price level broke down the mGral financea and thE'! whole tlnapcial
position of India became very eboley. So much 80, tbP.~ had to appoint
Retrenchment Committees which are stm ringing in our ears and which
tlovt"rnJMnt Hl'e stiU lI8in.: for their own benefit. They d1'e making it
an escuae to tum out people whom they ooold not tum out under service
t
regulationa.
,
Then, Sir. I shall come ta a fresh point. and that is the gwlId and
sterling rel8nEII. We do D~ want very high l'f!tI8rVefor internal ~it
if the Bank is to be manasrad bv the State: if the bank i8 ta be hsnded
to a few pel'8OD8 who will have confidence on thoee ai",boo· ..irltort.
It wiD be ve~ important. ttl realise t,hat tlJele n;Mboo-n.;c1tMl should
have 8ut1\cienl' money at that ...".dit. Suppoee 1 iaaue a pro-note for a
CI"OI'P of I'UpP.f'I8, it will be immediatel~ dishonoured, ~U89 1 b:l"~ got
no gold behind me. T1J(~refcre. 8il'. it is very dMinhle t.hat in the ease

..
of.

.'

~~~~.'PRH..
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BItDk. if Jt .. to 1M.

S~olciea'B'" at all. the
larprthaD . , WIOllW fae in the C88e of a
~ J.la~, ~e tl.- ~le of ,UQ QOUntrv will ~t han much
CMljde8. j" tAe ~~. Sir. 1 belie". that th~ Confidence of lihe people
01 the Q9JmtIJ ~ ~ qlOJ'e iraportant than the oonfidenoe of people
~i,Je. howe..~r lQuch tae impOf!!t.anee of the latt-er may be: 110, in the
. . of a privilte bank, reserves must be very Dluch larger.
~~J

~~~ 1lI»~ ~ It'''bJ~lJ

Then. Sir. the I\Gt ~ _ _ l·wouJ.j·1i:b ill» emphuiae ia tt.t eve
~l , ijtatE- B$Ilk, we. /JJlptl~ bave our ~_ 911 a very uutcb
J»~ leveJ th.n in other countries of t4e worJd. and tAis I.Qr th~ ~.
Iri the first place. DO qouotry has sot silver rupees in circulation in such
~ quantijies, and ..e all know tbat the rupee i8 nothing but a note
printed on silver. it ;8 not w;:,rth sixteen &DJlU. Lut it lB hardly wort.b
% or seven 81Ql8B, .and. theJ"efore, ~ w.~ ~ ~Q~~t of JOI4 r_rvea
fRF ~ J4r~ '9,RIlti~y l1Jpet18 wJ,1Q.b we pav~ lP~C.f,JOD.

i». ~ e~

q'

Then. Sir. the ~d abllOl'lQal ihj~ lB, we bave to ~mit abo~t 70
sterIiq e~ry yeur U, En,;~cJ. auu:l it ~ ~ de~le
~t we ~ld OOI).Qpue tc pay t.be:m by ,.iainB ~ lellDS in ~eDct.
We Ollght to have a1Jfficifll~ sterJin, IIl'CWat:t at OUl' comuumd ., thg q
may be able to meet our external obligations .for one year if otber thinp
fail, and I think il would be a sound policy w have sterling 8~urities to
~ exte¢ :JI. ~ ~itmenf.6of one yea,. Now, in. onJ,er to determine
the ex,act J'8tio of oUZ' re&erve, I wo.,ald like to sive the ratio jn other
countries. The ratiq 01 8Qld to the paper c.-reDC}J ~ other ~eIJ _
.. folloW!':. .
•
~n '-lid odd

-~
PrMce.

J.WIi.,.

,Japu ,
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,

8"'~.
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~fon:, for ~ reasooa I have IiTen, ow ratio -of gold to tile paper
currency must be at a ~ proportion than the average in the oount;J'i81
I have mentioned. I haTe ~ew.led these fiSU"" Tery CU'8fully. wWoJ.
&or w-.nt; Of time I do DOl W8J'.t to go into now--f»rObebJy an QaOaOm 1riJl
-"OJD8 nea I sball have to describe tl;tem in detail-aod I bave come to
the conclusion that we ought k- have at least 00 ~ gold re8t!rve ~~
~ paritJ. ~s ~ W 'IP3 ~ the very minimum that we ought t.o
bAve if we '1V&Dt to ret.ai.Q the COIlfi~e not only of. people abroad, but.
of the people of this country, apd to be .oole to DU'et any eme..,ucy that
maT arise. Then we should have sterling seeurilies. and we will be 9J;J
the safe side if we have IIterling securities worth .t70 millions flO thAt We
may be able to pay up Ollt obJigatioDe under any l,m'a~o\lrllbJe ~ircum·
_Poet.,
'. Our resenea in rupees $18 v~ry unheaJu.~ and the nmoup.t
.ooulc1 be liPUniabed.
., .fl

'Phe ..at thin, iJ U1e Imperial B4Jlk. 'MJ ll"Qcl,Jrabltl rfri~ruJ, ).Jr.
B. DaB, described.the ImI*i,J Bank .. a human being aDd, ~ JaolribB
mto the dietioJl817. I ~nd that bWll8Q beinJrJ are ,clef\l)ed u rational
animals. Myiriood eaUs them rati".,.J lUlimIAIs. but 1"'(11, my OWD experipncA 1 wonld like t.o
thp.m howhng lIu;maltl nut, BPRrt, from the

can

personal question, I take my stand ~ the p~1l thllt ~~
be no diaernrlinatioD.
'l'b18 is the prindiple "lOh we lane ~
everYWhere, nnd I exp~ tlmtthis priueiple sbottld be 81ioptecl . ' ~
ca.se. also. 10 that tbere may be DO dillOrimiDatioa between the Impenal
$ank and any other bank, and I IIhaIl give my re88Oll8 when we ~ to
fbi, part~culllol' clau!le.

The Dext poiilt that I wouldemphaaiee is the pc:riod of this' measure.
1 think that 25 years is rather too l~ Il period. We do not lw&w ho_
the wnrld would move lind Vol' CKWlot give a trial for such a long period.
Wo havebwoi ollr own expenellCto> I)f the Just 25 ,.~a.rs-.what WM the
poIitioB of the currency about 25 years agd. what wAS thefinaDciill con81Mh of the \\thote Wot'ld then-and we cannot foresee what wiJI be the
~itton Iiftej' 95 jellhl. Thmgs 1lI'e' changing 80 rapidly now-B-dayz; that
egen _ yeAfB ill tab long .:~. 'Whq' can uytbat the position in 1900
Wild be the dtri8 as ht 19831 Thmfore;the m~muru period'that we
can allow for thIS Bin is about 10 years oil' aecount of the abnormal fiuctuationa ill ~e mooetary poeition of, the whole world.
'l11e ned point I would like 00 emphasise it' tue quest.ion 01 free
of money from one pl~ to anot.her:
We have been emphftsi'Jifi« it hbm Uli.. aide of the Houie. and 1 think ah!o the Finance
llembel' haa been ..try loud in hie speeches in lAying t.bat thev 81'8
p1'Ovkling banking fUilfties in this COlmtry. t weleomp !lueb a statement,
but. ma~ I jnst ....k, ..hether tile diaeounf; on ~veTy eht-que is provision
of banking faeilities. or is it juat the rever1le? If I haYP. -got monev in
one bank, aftd J write out " cheque f01" R8. 10 tJ3 be cashed at anOther
bank. I pa, eight aanaa. The Imperial Bank ehargea on itAI own cbeq_
bf!lon~iry; t') a different branch four annas per cent. witb a minimum
of eiBht aunas. Thie is tbe practice in tl~ Imperial Bank wbich we are
aoiDH to pR~roWae &Del 1\'hich '-. ana Koin~ to .upport at the eost of the
pgtlr t;axP.8Y~ I I. it " bauktnll f8('i1it.~1 Sevel'll) Honlll1rable ).{embera
J,ave banking experienoeof Europe. If I caab 8 cheque of the ImJM!rial
Bank in EtulftU Qr on t.b6 continent, I get the full valUfl o( the cheque
at par or whatever it mfty be at the cunent nte or excban!!8; but here
in India I have to pay RD abnomlal discount which is really very high
lor a co\mtry lib India. Therefore, I tbin1c the time haa oamE', if you
ftally want to popul.rite banking faeilities in this eoUnUy, when theM
tronsmisflions should bP. free. Rnd thE' Reserve BOJlk should take Ud.
opportunity aad pYP. the lpad. Thllt is. ~he~' should remit money to tliell'
brancbes and _edaled banks free of ooet. and other banks will be
telDpted tro do th... thinga libwille he· of~. And
is abaoIutely
DflCe8ttRl1 .
ttan8mi88io~

th.

The. ne
..:d POit1~ ii .alaO ~ tloiftt which ptobably Will be rai~ in stn"ater
dctill1 l~~ Oh. and t~at. t8 the pow4!t. to atnend t.bi. Act.. This poWw fa
o~ wbich W(l ought to .tr~p in 0111" o~ huds. We ~e~ may pass a~
taw :tn ~ttt tWm. ft"lponlJlblhty. but it, II 'Very unfair to bind Ollr SU~B80r8
to A ,,'S1'tit!~"Ar &unltsl,tJf Itcf:t~n•.~bd ten tht"mthat the\· Cttl~~ chance
flat, A~ ~itlttftjt I~lat re!t~01l.. Wbau,ver pnetaf restflet.iou8 rilay
dtst ~ tile ehimseint( of lUiy lb-'. thP.;\' ftu'! be al'plblhle aiM l() this
jtaltJetdtd- ~llIuffo. hut it \\inuld he· ft"Rny ~Ii' Eo anpo&e .~ rei-

ti1Mloui ~ ~ of the R~Blnk Act oiity. ,",~II w.C' WoUld be
P1lh~" 'hut t\1ebt'''''' itt • ptMitiob ~ triildk-~. t hy. whatewr tulM

."8

itt·1 ft,plllt:ft& hritt 1ft t"Kerilf ftjf
.m~MtlrMlttt ijf itlliy Ac!t. tbf! dftKo
'iuW and ~1tin, iMald MpJSl~ ttl' tM alMIe· bf
lmM\ of ~

"* .....
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..Ac$ a,I,io, aod 'W should be unfair t.o our Buceeeaora iiwe 88y that epetUl
l'8Itrictions otvM to be pliloed ·,for ita aaeadment.
Before I ;;it dOWD, I· jUllt want to remind HonourabJe Members that the
. battle cry which they have now raised for the Re@fll'Ve Bank is wrong.
Their cry is husinee.s bank free from politi~al control. I apJIftal to them
that this bat.tle cry should cease to exist, and that the,- should h&¥e a
new battle cry, and that should be a national bank free from polit.i(:al
control,' And this is the principle which we on the Opposition stand fot(Applause,)
.
III. 1'. Z. lam. (Madras: European): Sir, I find lOme difficulty in
succeeding 10 eJoquent and expansive a speaker as my Honourable friend,
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, on whose speech I should like to congratulate him.
I think also we may congratuJatetbe Members of the Select Committee,
both the majority and minority Members, on havingproduoed &D extremely
comprehensive and valuable report.
I do not stand here in BDy sense as an expert such 88 has been described
in Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad's speech; perhaps I might describe IIllself .. the
average man, and in that sense I should like toO make a fewooservMioDa
of a very general nature on the proposals which are now before UB.
I would, of course, malta it perfectly ole&r' from the outset that we on
these Benchea, belonging. if not t.o the largest, at least to by far the beat
organised party in the House, -we On these Benches do DDt p1'QP088 tD
support the amendment of my Honourable friend, Mr. Bitaram.araju. We
are very anxious that the House should proceed at once with the discUSllion
.of the clauses of the Bill and with the amendments which have been
·tabled to them.
There have been in the minds of many memben of my community
doubts &lI to the advisability of atteJ1l.P.t;ing at a time of BUch tmeertainty
.as the present to establish such an important organism in a nation '.
finance 8S ~ Reserve Bank. This difficulty is recognised in the Prelunble
t<' the .Bill. The expediency of this measure ,. pointed out; but it is
~'\1.a\\n.~ \)~ a ~.\a'\1.'ae wble'h ~"'a:
.

a

I I And whereas, in the praent dilOl'ganiRtion ~ the monetary .,.teme 01. t.he world,
i4 no' poe8ibleto determiDe what. will be .uit:Wle aa a perm&II8Dt baail for fobe l.d~

IIIDaeWy.

~_~.

I would eID}lha.sise that qualification, because that is really vital to n
eonsidemtlon ot this Bill. Yet we recognise the validity ot the arguments
used .by tb088 who BpoDBOr this Bill that t.bs establishment of such an
organisation in this country has been made a necessary prelude to further
political adwnce in the direction of Federation. We accept that. We
U K
believe that the Bank can be established. We believe that it
00II.
can set in motion ~ithin a fairly reasonable time. W. believe
that, perhaps, even in spite of the difficulties that at present exia,
it is good that such an establishment should be made now, 80 that wheD
the time does come to consider a permanent monetary staDdard for India
in consonance with a revised and reformed world standard, the Bank will
have had experience in many directiona, not the least of which will, I hope,
be the smooth working of the penonneL I am not hera going to touch
upon the difficult queation of the ratio. Sufticient unto the day ia t.lIe .mI
thereof and I uncIer,tand, that we ,ahall be arriviDg at IOIDe1rhaS heafiIed
.di8euuioDl OIl that .-.bjeot ill the coune· of .... DUt few

cia,.. .

l'h....

only one observation that I should like to make 'in·tibia .CCIimec1iion and
ths.t is that· it ia our genel'&l opinion and I believe that opinion is &bared
throughout that the one thing that every country in the world is looking
to today is stability. We I!Z8notp.l'epa.red to s~ any aoPon. which
will in any se~se &lIeet whateverst.obiUty there is at prea8D.t in the world
ei~ in India or in those countries with which abe ia linked.
Now, tiir, one of the moat QOIltroversial points. in thediacuaion of tbia
Bill is 88 to whether the Bank should be .. Shareholdera or .. Sate-oWD8Cl
Hank, and immediately we are taken into a sphere of q.......po~ OOIlQ-o..
verey between those who regard a capi~tic bu~ oontrolled form. of
organisation I I essential I8Ild those who resard a purely State-controJJed
organisation 88. 8888n~iaJ. 1 do not propoee to argue either .Yltem. For
~ former it has b88ll argued ~~ a 8harehoJdera' Bault is free from
l'Olitioal control. It obtains a Directorate from an eJected body not .immediately controlled by the State, bu~ subject, alwa,. ultimaWy to the control
of the State. For thelatt.er, it is said that .. national monetary polio,y
,,·hich uBects the very life of a countcy should be controlled by the State
and not by a group of capitalistic &hareholde1'8. I would remind the Bouae
that one of the most slKlceuful central banking ~tiOllS in the world
is the Bank of England. It is a Shareholdem' Bank and, with it. we find
that most of the central banking systems in the world are Shareholders'
Banks. Experience appears tu have proved. up to the present. that OD
the whole Bnd generally speaking they have functioned in a satisfactory
manner wnen manned by the proper personnel, and have reached .. stage
of development in some countries where, what one might almost call.
"altruism iu financial matters" baa enabled them to ataDd up and criticise
their respective Governments and baa made them alao entirely immune
to the pleacliD@8 of the shareholders in the matter of dividends. Of course
that latter oonsideration .ill not arise in the case of the organiaation which
"'e are now contemplating. but I do suggest that it is of the utmost
importance to have in a State a great finauoial organieatinn of this kind
which is in a position from. time to time to .tand up to the Government
and aay to the Government that it will not; ceny out the policy 1Vb.ich
the Oovernment desire to 0Brry out in
llJIIJUers. But, Sir, to my
own mind the controversy as to the question of a Bhanmolde1'8'
or a State Bank is really at this stage not a very important one, he<ll.use
1 do not t,hink it really affects the main iaaue whicll is beiore us. "Fa.... ery
Central Bank, even if it is a 8hareholdel'B' Bank, must be subject to a
certain amount of regular Governmeat superriaion and must in the last
degree be capable of being entirely controlled by the St.&t.e. In \be event
of. any ~ national emergen.al, the at.a.. mua\.~ \-0;, aM.U\~ %\wn.
bo\dera' BBDk under thOle OODClitioaa woula ipeo Iaoto become .. 8u.te BaDk.

cenam

B_

Now, Sir, two very imj)Ortant functions which are to ~ etr.p)c,yed by
the Rese"e Bank are included in the object clauses which have been
alightly amended during the oool'88 of the aitt.inga of the Select Committee.
These are open market operatiODll and Ute bank tate. 1,,_ been. obMrved
ill the working of lD8Dy central iDstitutiOll8 that the raiaiag or the lowering
of the bank rate in itself i. DOt. quiokly enough etIeotiye in l18Curing the
desired objective .. the raiaing or the lowering of the bank rate ooupled
with tbe intellil*nt UH of open market Operationa, altboQjJh .jt d08l no'
Deoeaaariiy follow \hat open market operatioas mean Iii'· .!tftration in the
bank.... Open mutet Qll8l'&tioDa in thelDlelvee an aimplv the power
of the Beeerve Bank to buy or aell HCuri_ Uld thua iDftuenoe the money

-
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m~ toWin'h .. 1ilbni Btii1igeht or moie . ' credit polic by meanil of
or ftidHffing tile
of the
Stock Banki. One of the
pnm~ ?biectB, tIlmefoie, of the lb!ierll!' Bahk Will be 'tbI eneouragelilent
bf greater clevelopment in the ~:l: market and pariicularly the foateriDg
of a healthy B:ii.fJ ~tive ctiseoui1t "ket. To achieve thie plitpose; it Will
ben4leellW1 for BOUie timb at. a'1Iy rate, fting·to the fact that the money
in1ill'bta of. lD.dia at! Dot SO very
developed as iii the Weat, to give the,
BelJMve Blink_ ..... ~ and not 'pI.ee too many ftIBtri~ona on ita
ktiritif!8 bylayJng dOh te&erve8 wbieh are too rigid.
The 6Chanp
Iltandard. is Pn« to be sterlinj!', but the reserves of the Bank must be
tDaintaimidin Btipul~ proport.iona of gold ooin, gold bullion, aecuritiea
6f 8teHillg titatlaatd eotlilttiea,
bOin Ind' rupee paper. But oertain
~ima are preaeribed for the holding of gold and there are certaia
litiiitatiO'Dli tJil the .~ount of rupee' l8C1lt'itiea. I do not want tJo go into
thiS iDat_ fUlly lit thii stage; befJauie it is to technicaJ point; but it may
be obserVed that ~bly it is aomewhat strange to stipulate a prescribed
tuantit, of told· UidMa it is fbto ieiltimental reaaona when "devisen" baa
to . play a most important pert in ita ezehange policy and t.hia, ooupled
~th trotting limits btl the hohlmg of l'Up8e paper, may cramp the operationa
df tHe Banlt atid preTent i. d~ of elasticity which would " dP.Rirab1e.
lIy own periIOhal opinion, l' do not ~ow if it is shUed by otler Memben
of my (Jioup, is thd.t the Bank should have as much liberty as poII81Dle iii
Otdet that its Operi market policy may be really eftecti.e.

~~

Jr

reserve

well

rupee

Then; Sir; there is another aspect of the Bill OIl which r would lib fb
Irlake one nr two observations and that is in oonnection with the achedulecl

b8i1b. I aIti ~ad to obSJene that the Selae" Committlee baa made a
reduction ill the amount-s of the daily ••erqet of demaad· and the daily
average of time liabilities which scheduled banks in India 81'8 ~ hold with
the Beaerve B&Ilk~ That w.. a *ubiM' en which there was a very wide·
lipread feelibg bn the pan of the' acbednlecl banb throag.hout the country
IUtd I axil glad that the SeleotCcitDmittee has yielded to the expre8lion of
that opinion. Then I IlOtice thant has been DO very definite pmrision made.
ilthdugh tti~ I'tblUce Member has ~ft the door open, for the iDclUlioD
of indigenous banken as scheduled bank.. They may "i8ld a power. ill
10 far as erecm ia eoooeraed, fll" in excess of that of many of the baDb
included in the Schedule. I reCognize the difficulty of inciludini tb8Il
Ib Imy pattiet1lU' fbrm at the flN8ellt 1DOIIIeIIt. But I do hope tha, if. ..
.. pl'bbIab1e, some bf thbile fnI~1 b.&bhl. mea; bf _hom carTy OIl ..
~ly Wltl6etbty bUaibeal, lib tiitioDtllize t.hemaelvea, amalgamate, allCl
iAb ~iml fII ~ 1'I!Ite.... u might DiatJerialJy diatarb the opel""
of 'he Reserve Bank even if the disturbance were local, there will be
I!OD1e way ot bringing them iotA> the Ust of scheduled banb.

8..... ......

(J'iDaDce -emw): If .&.,
b, my B'oaourable frieDel,
they will of cour. IUIfonultieall,. ebiIIiJ within thlt Ii8t ~ lOhedtalecl b.....

!Ill ... t . . . . Sir
mionalize themael.. iii the way

IU..,.utd

(Bombay City: Non-Huh .... .a.n
What do you mean by "ratioualize themle1ves"?
SIr 00wIIjl

*.

,eb.II'

-

Utb~) :

Iir.... i ...: I am afraid I am not ih a IJC*itiob to mab a IeDgtft;
ezpl8Jl&tion, of .hat I mean by "rationalize", but 8Utely that cannot; ~
a strange and new word to- my HonoUrable friend in t~ .banking world. '
The, second point in regard to ioheduled banks it in reaard to the poiat
which h$s been so ably made by my friend, Mr. Sitaram&uju, in connection With the rural credit movement, 88 I prefer fA) call it, rather than the
~I)-operative movement, in connection with ita J'8lation to the BelSl'M
Bank. It is quite possible, to my mind, looking to the future that a
of affairs may arise in which the Reserve Bank will have to exercise••·hether
it wishes to or not, 801'Qe very definite and effective control over the rural
credit movement, and I thbik that the Reserve Bank ultimatelv will ha~
to have a far greater control over this hxWement lhau tbroagb the mere
provision in the Bill at present for pUrchasiDg Dine months' agticultdNI.
bills bearing the signature of a provincial bank. I reaJiu that thie pruen.
very great difficulties and I am DOt comuiitted to suppMtmr the ~ulf1t
proposals that are down on the order paper in the .ftame. I think. of MI'.
8itaramaraju; but I do aineerely hope that the FiIumee KAmber will be ablll
to give us some 8I8U1'8nce that this particular- aspect will be given vert
peat attention by the Bllnk in the Dear future.

life.

SOW'. there is one thing I should like to say in reference to what 1
consider to be a very state8laanlike pi'rt of the speech made by my Honourable maneL Mr. Kitra. If I 1Wderatood it aright, my friend, Mr. Mitra,
IIiid that he, for himaelf. would nut (lUpport
~eul., i.mendineilta
.·hich are put on the order paper requeating that there ihOtild ~ i itatutory
provision for a definite percentage of shares and Directorates to be held by
Indian nationals. I should lib immediately to acknowledge with great;
pleasure that statement of Mr. MRril. because. aa long .. that amendtnen~
was ddwn on fihe order paper. it Would he natural for us to oppoee that
amendment, as any such provision in the Statute 1iould. to our mind, impl,
80me recognition of the principle of discrimination. 1 want to . .ure
Honourable friends on the other aide that. R8 fat .. I am aware, there •
no sinatle aection of the European community that. is anxioue, even if it WeN
pouible. to make a comer in ~he sharea of the Reaerve Bank or to get any
preponderant number of places on the Directorate of the Bank. All aucla
f.... .. tHoee ire tlnfirely p,undltatl and I may pOiht out that our repr8I8Dtative on the Select Commifitee has nM tabled any minute of d,_nt
to the . . .aon that baa been maae ~ all Eurapeiu1 British subject..
ardlnarily teaideat in In&; when thty retire from tbia eOUDt.ty ahouli
forfeit the riwbt to hbld the shares of the Reeene Bank. I hOpe that, the
pature wltieh • roMe in .u, laIIieetion will be equally reeiproeated bl
other MembeN of the HOUle ad I do very much hope that my Honourable
Mr. Tbampa •. in wha. name certain amendment. appear anti
who com. fNm the ame Praidtlndy .. lbJ8elf wh~re the eommuniUea haft
Ihed kIp\hei in •
happy atmoaphere. will fdllow the lead. of
Mr. IIi.... aad DOt IDOft thoae particular "ineDdmeb~.

too.
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frieIad:
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, III. K. ......... (Weat Cout. i&nd NiI8irie: Noa-Mube.mrMdah aurill)~
I aID. 1dnJd. I WbDo* ..... .,., fDead dd thall haft to IDOft ~;
.,~ .~ w. , . .~ THen' f atn hi'; tiS .., the ft
them in the way I have juat indicated.
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Now, Sir, I have nothing further to say on the Bill at its present stage.
This is not the place in which detailed points should be made. They, will
all come later. Fundamentally, the Bank will sucoeecl· if, &oni its very
comnumcement, it rises above political considerations. It bas a great work
tb perform and tqere is no reason, in my opinion, why it should not be
able to accomplwh that task. It should before very long be in a poeition
to assist in the expansion of a bill market in this country and the creation
of a much wider and more effective diacount market which will all go
towards the adoption of a healthier and more widespread money market
interest, which in itBelf will lead towards " greater appreciation of ~
advantages which a Reserve Bank can give to a nation.
There is only one other aspect on which I should like to c]ose my speech
and that is an aspect of the whole question which I do not think has been
stressed. Naturally, Honourable Members on all aides of the House have
looked upon this measure as another indication of national progress, as
another stell on the wa, to the oonaumma.tion of their -political hopes for
federated India-&Dd I do not quarrel for ODe moment with that
ideal. But I look at ilIa thing aleo from a wider point of view. I believe,
iDspite of present tendenciea, tbatthere are signa even today---and certainly
those signs will increase in future-that central banking is DlO'ring towards
a greater collaboration in the neld of intemational nnance. A great financier
has recently said:

.. nee,

"It ia horribl. to C81itetJIpJa&e tbe waste of wealth and retardation of PMg1'e8I whicl1
it. is fair to attrb1lt.e already to the muddle and ooofuaion _
diviaioa of Purpa18
,nth which the CtlDbal Banb of the world hay. been aftlQed siace the BeeoluUon
of the Geneva OoafenlllCl of 1822."

. That confusion of opinion and that division of llUrpOS6 is not going to
be changed by changing your Central Banks from Shareholders' Banks into
State Banks. In fact, in the presen. development of nationalism throughout the world. if those Banks had been all State Banks, I am quite sure
that that. division of purpose would have been even deeper Bnd the confusion of opinion woulel have been greater. It is the very fact that the
majority' of those Banks are Shareholders' Banks that has prevented the
world from going further into the morasa in the realm of mtematiodal finance
than it has gone today. I know I am open to the charge beinR levelled
at. me by Honourable Members that the failure of the World Economic
Conference cannot lead anyone to 888UIDe that there is likely ~ be a greater
anel increasing collaboration in the world of international finance in the near
future. Yet I am not at all sure that even today there are not ligna that
countries which have taken on themselves a policy of nat.ional reorpaisation before everything else are besinning to realize that national reorgani_son and n~al expansion are all dependent ultimately on international
relations ~ in the economic a.nd financial spheres. I think there ia a
desire app8l'lDd- today on the part of the Central Banks towards a clOler
co-opera'" mille matter of an international monetary standard and with
the estabHshment of t.hat condition of affairs it might even be pouible to
envisage an International Bank controlling .hatever standard the world
ultimately deoid.. upon. My point is this. There is tbe tendency and here
is the opportunity of builc1iDg in India an organiaation which. I un eonvinced, when those days do come, and they will come lOOn, will play a
very worthy part in t)le direction of liberating iDiIe~1 . tr.de ,.and
etabiliaing international finance.

V Ba"11111 (BUl'Dta: Non-European): Sir, I. wi8h to apeak a!ew words
with regard to the amendmente made by the JOlDt Select CoIDJDltLee, but,
before I deal with .the ClaUse8 of the BID, I would like to say something
in favour of a State Bank rather thana Shareholders' Bank. If I have to
speak for my country. that i8 Burma. my a~gum~nta are not' iden~cal with
those of the previoul 8peakers o~ 88 cont&med In the note of dissent ~Y
some Joint Select Committee members. With regard to the finanCIal
condition of Burma at present. I am not aahamed to inform the House that
'the people of Burma. I mean the Burmeee people. have become the poorest
·nation in the Indian Empire at the present moment on 8CCOunt of the
unprecedented fall in the price of agricult.ural produce. Moreover, thousands of acrea of valuable land have gone into the handa of the moneylenders, such u Chottiyara and other money-lending cl88t'8B in BurtJlj& •
. and the oult.ivators are unahle to raise at present any money either from
Government or from money-lenders on the landa left with them. Therefore, they have no 8urplua money now. nor can they afford to purchase
shares in the Beeerve Bank. Further. I can say with certainty that. were
a Reserve Bank established, as it propOsed in the Bill, the shares allotted
to Burma can only be bought lip moetiy by nOD-~unnanB. Therdore, in
my humble opinion, a Rtate Bank is more suitable to the conditions existing in Burma, Bnd I would uk the GOVerDDl£nt to reoonsider.the opening
of a State Bank in8tead of a Shareholders' Bank.
I now· come to the clause8 of the Bill. Sir, thE' fint point I wish to
toueh upon is the value of the shares and votes. I am grateful to me
members of the Joint Select o>mmittee for bringing down the value of each
share from Rs. 500 to Re. 100, but, in the matter of exercising the vote,
I prefer that each shareholder should have only one vote irrespeotiYe of the
number of shares held by him. But, as the Reserve Bank is a national
institution,-though constituted on a shareholders basi~ and Dot a commercial or profit-eeeking concern, I considertbat .the application of tl1e&t:.
principle8 will be greatly appreciated in Burma anel will 'give the institution
a reaUy democratic character_
The next point which I would Wre to ·touch UpoD ill the question of
:exchange ratio, If I haWl to tell the House frankly,.1 must say ~t
I am neither an expert; nor have I 8tudied the 8ubject f~y. But what 1
have learnt from various sources sillee I arrived here is that the peoplt:.
are crying for fixing the ratio at 16 pence, whereas in the newspapers. some
Association8 and Chambers prefer the ratio to ba below 16 pe~. But I
do not like to 8uggeat the mation of any ratio, as Burma beill8 an agrioultural country and riot le88 than 00 per cent. of the Burmese population
being agriculturiste, we in Burma require. rise in the pricea of agricultural
poduoe at the preeent moment. Sir, it is admitted on all sides I.hat the
present ratiohaa aftecied the agrioulturist more than any other peraom,
~for the price of BRricultoral produce, auch as paddy, which" is Lbe maiD
ClOp of Bunna, ·haa faUeaon an avenge by 50 per cent. or more. T~
fore, a ri86 in pri088 is the moat urgently Deecled thing for the ag.:ieulturiat
,and all those who are dependent on agriculttare. H i8 no doubt true that
'fIbe de-valuation of the rupee will be followed. by a rise in all kinds of
imported gooda, thus increuiagthe -general aoat of living. A general riBe
In the priees would not affeot the 88ricu1turiats adV8l1J8ly; if they could get
&etter' ·pri~ for the commodities they produce. Therefor., I would ask
·that the uohdp ratio may be fixed in such a manner that there should
'be· a rile in the price. of agricultural produce during the depreaaion. Sir
.laatly;."1 wiab tIoemph.... the importaDoe of the elitabliahmenl of a
'ctredit deparil:ilent of the Bank,·at.the same.time, .. tDe; Bank ia _tabljabed

rurai
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for the ben~t ot ,the agriculturiet.8 iDBleaci of lea ",. it ~ the :flank

fe~

to

at a later date a8 provided eIeewhere in th:'fill.1n my opillioti,
~ cJcp8.rtmeiit Wit1 be most beiie1icmt to ,the 8gric~lturi8t ;whe-n the Reserve
Dank is in eXistence, because ito ci'edit ia available at ilreaent to tli..
agriculturist in B~ p.a atated h, me before. Therefore'J' h~pethat
every Member will support tha pro]io8ed amendment to ihis act.
, Before I resume my seat, I wish to uk the Honouraiile the Finanbe
Member to enligl1teil me at the eloa.! of the debate as to the interpretation
6f clau'~ 15, *Ub-elStiAl!J (fr 1t1iete it BaY.:

"Oil the ezpiry of .-eli -neee.ive period of .twelve IROIItba after tbe nomiaatioll of
Dindora UDder _b-aediou (3) two Directora ahall be elected ia tbf' manner orovided
in eection 9 ut'l all th. Directora 80 DOminated have beera rep1aeid by eJected Direetcn
bold'ag
in aecorda-n With 8eetioa 8. The ........ DI NIpect of wllieh ....
elerlioa is to be held IIIIaII be ....eeted by lCIt from UIIODg the retf.aten _11 NfJI'...w
by DOIIIindeci Dindora,. lradfor the J'1II"fOIIIII of such loe the Madru and' Raqoaa
~ Ihall be vaW as if they COIIlpriaed 0lIl regiaW oidy."

0"

.;~'~t ~l~·

',.' That is all I have to say.
'lIJIai ivma .8114 (Ambala Dirision: Son-Uubammadan):,~ir, it ..
quite natural for Honourable Members on this aide of lhe )louse to look:
upon every meaaure that emanates from tI;1~ Gov~ment with auapicioua
eyes. Similarly, when I came to attend this Se8IUOn of the Assembly, I
ai.o looked upon thia Reserve aank Bill with a """t de•• ot prejudice. A
few daya ago, we bad. ~ Party meeting, an~ I was ~clined juit. to ~ollow ~
pneral impression which was expressed m certain quarters abOut this
Bill. But, after 8'Oing through aqme 01 the ijteratlll!J~..~t baa tw:en ~nt to
us by certain Cbambel'a from Calcutta and 110~· and after lastenlng toO
~e speeches of the Honourable Members who have taken part jn the debate,
! feel that I am inoline4 to ~ • more impenial view.

ft,'"

One aspect that waa considered very important Rna on *hich great 8trei8
bas been laid ever since the time the Bill wsa inkoduced in Simla ia the
eonatitutional aide of it. "It was in Simla that we heard a lecture delivered
by the editor of a paper ~m Calcut.ta on thia lubj_. Thus, I think, the
ID08t important point of diaeUIBion 01' of controversy is whether the Bank
IhotiId be Ii Sbarebolden' ~k or • State Bank. I am not"en well
acquainted with finance and I do not claim to ha"e got aDy defuUte
Jmowledge of bankins opentiona, b.n tbia maple upeol of ~ Dill lIM
appealed to me, becauae I think 8'fen . . . layman I can form my opinicm
on tbia aubjd. As 1 said, it is after hearing the debate and after soin8
through lOme literature about the Bill that I haft come to hold the 'fiew
UIat baa been •••••d by my Honourable frleod, Mr. James, that t.We
iNJInt is not at liU material to the Bill and it is neither proper nor reaIOI1ab1a
b td to
much 8tre8I on this point, that .hould be a StateD.uk ...
DOt 8 8bet¥.olien· Bank. 1 can ..y without feat of contndictiob that .0
far I ha.e'met with no reason e~ lOme of the
that han bee
id......r by Dr. Biauddin AhlDllc1 in fa'fOUr of a 8ta~ Baak, _d I boJe
m., Honourable friend, the Doctor 8ahib, would no_ me if I hR. . . .
flOUrage to ..,. that hill
haft nDt beInlln ~ ••y coovin.ciQc.
To M\' tha\ the BUlk. if it is • ~boldera' BUlk. ~ faU i~ til.
hand. of • fft' ~apital"'. add that tile *'<JD'1m0ll ta*pay.- wOuld
it and that; if if ftra • 8tate Bank. •
peo...,le ~ b6 relicmd ,of •

la,

n

_gum'"

..-t
...... II .... to

.-gum._

"81' itr

_We

bUrdlm, . . uotIIiq hd$ .... . . - . I..,.,. tbidk .., of . . .
Mppeu. Le$ _ ...ppc.e, .. 00II.l1li, it iDto •
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governing India. but they can upoee the mistak. of the Governor of the
Bank, and thEtY will see that it is properly managed.
BJaal Parma .uul: I have not quite followed my Honourable frien~.
because he was addreaaing the other side. Even if it is a Shareholderl.'
Bank, the Members of the Assembly have got every right to critiaile it.

Dr. Zlauddla

Ibm":

No, no.

BJaal Parma .&114: We have the right to criticise.
Dr....addln Ibm... : No, you are aigning yo18' death 'traft8Ilt.,~ Bhal Pa1ma .uu1: No doubt 018' Party meeting decided that we should
BUpport the State Bank. But. then, after hearing the debate in this House,
m,view is chan.pd.
I do not see how a State Bank will be be6ter than a Bh.eboJcJen.' BSDk.
YfJu! are so fond of democracy. and if you believe that people Ihould have
power in all departments. why do you not allow this power to be handecl
over to the shareholders who would feel directly interettecl in the bank and
why do you want to transfer all power to the State? Now. the~pain. to
consider is, whether this Government will go on 88 they are: Utbe
Government are going on u ~y are, you have got no right to entrust
everything to thi& Government; but if you believe that the Government will
undergo a change and the administration of the country will oome in . .
haoda of the people. then Burely t.be shareholders alao a r e = of the
people and why should you object to lettin&!ie power of
come into
the ha.nds of the shareholders? Of course
can be an 0 eotioB ~ the
abMehoidera will be only a limited Dumber. To meM this objection. it 08D be
said that although you call younelvee the 1'8pI8I8DtatiV811 of the people,
it is only a very limUed number of people who wt.ed for you ancl thua you
represent the vot. only of a amaU olaaa. Similarly. if ..y, only tiO th0usand or a lakh have p ehare& aDd are intereeted in the lJl&D&RE'IlleDt nl
this institution, I do DOt aee why we Mould D~ call R a demoorafiic iDHitution, baaed on a democmUc"". The main point iI only the nature of the
electorate. In one cue you have an eleciorate 'bat will be oontrolled by
the State and in the other cue tbeabareholden form the electorate for the

Directora.
It may be said that the people in pneral would have very little intered.
Bu., aimiJarly. it can be said, what interest bave tboee people in the Auembly who bave not got voting qualification aDd wily .hould you deprive ~
of voting in your eaee on the ground that they have not flO' oertain qualiiioationa? Similarly. I think that lOme aort of qualifioation i. needed for
tboee people who take an intere8t in the ac1miDj,etration of a bank. They
must invest a certain amount in tbe pureba. of
I do _ 1M arq
good in entrusting the ac1miniatration of a bank to people who are D~ able
to invest,
8Veu a hundred rupeeI in it. Aa I aatd before, the queetiaD
is Bi~1>ly of the electorate and I would p~r tbat t.bia e!eoknja ahoaIfl
CODalat of thOle people who have the eapacitv to buy aertain ab __ in ttle
Bank. I~ that cue, I think, the hula of that institution would be . . .
democratic that it would be if the Bank i, placed ill the control of the
State. Our poaition is. aimpJy thil. U the Pinance Kember had brough'
forih a State Bank scheme, all of ua W01I1dhave .houtecJ for • 8barebold... •

.y.

Bank.

(LauP_.)

.b....

'l'JIB . . . . . . . . . . . . . IaLL.

Now. my Honourable friend, 1&. Du, ill WJdng v"1 biP1y of the old
Bill and confesses ~t really a great mistake Wal committed in ~ose day.
by people who wen proud to have defeated Govemment ~ got the ~
Bill rejected. So. I say, that we should not look upon t.bia ~ Wl~
suspicion. merely becauae it comes from the Government. but conSIder Q
on it. mentAl. Dr. Ziauddin's remark Wal rather a hard reSection on eeI'tain claues. because they GOuld buy shares and take an active intereBt in
the administration of the Bank. Dr. Ziauddin '8 arguments bad failed
to convince me of the neceuity or even preference of a State Bank. My
friend from Burma says ~t it should be a State B.P. because the
Burmese are poor and they cannot buy shares. The argument simply
amounts to this that all poor men abould advocate for a State Bank and
oppose a Shareholders' Bank. because there are othen who are in a poaitiol\
to buy aharee. It would be a sentiment of jealouay for his own brothers
that would prompt him to say that they should not have any control over
the Bank, because he is unable to buy lOme shares. I do not want to cJia.
eu.. other technical points of this Bill and I leave them to the Honourable
Members who understand them better than myself. I have upresaed my
view on this constitutional aspect of the Bill on which, I think, I bad my
right to talk.
DhrID ......111, A. Bamaawaml K ..... (Kadraa City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Mr. President. I wish at the very outeet to say that t.he
Beaerve Bank Bill which is DOW before Ule House is in my opinion the
most important piece of legislation that has ever come up before t.his
Lepdative Assembly. It is important in more than one reapect. It is
important, because many of U8 have felt during the laat 10 or 12 yean
that tbe functions of Government 88 manager of the currency have not
been properly diaebarpd and that, if tbev were to be diecbarged to the
satiafaotion of the country and in the iniereeta of t.rade and commerce.
tbey could only be done by a neutral institution which is not subjeet.-ma.1
I ..y-to "political influences". I IYlIlember. Sir, in one of Ule Budget
.-peechea I aaid that I hoped th,t 0 Reaerve Bank would come into matenae in a very dlart time, becaule that an4 that alone would remove the
inevitable IIU8pitrlon thath.. attached itself to e~ Finmee Member of
Government that there waa some deep-laid plot, that some maehinatiOlUl
wen..cofag OIl, 10 that the curreney W88 managed in a particular way to
auit tbe bu• . , . requJrementa of Government ratber than the demandS
of trade and commeree. There;s another point of view. VI'. President,
from which 1 should welcome the poasage of thi8 Beaerve Bank Bill.
lU!1erenef! hall aJ1read,. been made to the fact that the passage of the
Reeerve Bank Bill and the Ntabli&hment of a Reserve Bank is e&s.f'ntial
to the rolit:ieal pro~ of the country. At the very fil'llt Seesion or the
Round Table Conferftnee. it Wft" made cleftr how cloee a connection ('Dated
betwMn the eetabU.hment of a proper Reaerve Bank, free from aD
poUtfeal fnftaeneea. end the conferment of financial reeponm"bility under
the new Constitution on thiacountry. 'nlere are those who criticise the
new Coaatitution: there are thaee who hold up to ridicule the possibility
of tbia oount;ry getting any politieal ad....n~ at all through th~ new Cooatitnt.ton: there are those who hava ridiculed 8uch of thE' Indians as have
partaken 1ft any. of tit_ Bound Table Conferencee. With that pari of
the coon...., t 'am not aonoemecJ at preaent: but I am ccmcemecl with
the fact tbat this meuure
mark an effort on the part of this Al8embly
at
rate to do what It can to expedite the date wben aeU-IOVIIftlIneIl'

aD,.
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_
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an ~ tact; b this ~u~t.I'y. 'l'Iu&~ date may ~ 10000g, very
~g; lOJile of ~ are Dot ~ble 110 ~!.' even a M!IPh ~ ~ tb~' date Wh."
we -:s~~ have ~at aell-goV~~'~ioh will aiftiafy 1i1~~ public OpinktJl
iii. UM ooU:D"1. ~ut. we in tIlts Ho~se, by !-he pR~pre of' a Jpeaaure of
~ importan~, would ha,.e done ~eth~g at least aa ~ar as itliea in
fU' poWer to mak-e it poaai~e ~ the establishment of full responsible
~,~en~ and ~at fuianeial responsibility ~thout which no self-govern.
m~t is possible in ~ny eo~try ill ~ world. I am therefore glad that
~ have'taken tma s~~p at the present moment, if it iii not already be~
1jdetI, an?~ that we have resolved on the establishment of a Reserve Bank.
But partial as I ~y be to Round Table Conferen~ and their decisiona,
~ as I JJ;lay ~ by ~e ~t that ,some kind pi ~titution is coming
to the country which will giv,e u, far l!U'ger powers thaJ1 we have at present,
optimist.ic as I lD$y still' be in' spite of aD the ~tation that has been
eVrieci on jn ~ngland ~y the diehards ~d the diehard section of politicians
agai~ the conferment of any decent amount of responsibility ol,i thi,
cOuntry, I ".o,uJd stili ~ave DO ~eaitaqon ~ ~~1Jf ~ Bill if I wer,e
oonvineed that its proVISions were Of 10 onerous a klnd that it would do
'greater harm to the country than good-I would not care for the respon·
sibility we might get under the new Constitutio~ if any Member of this
House were to convince me . .t tlte prcniaionsof this BID ,,-ere of 10
nstriet.ive a natUJ'8, that they were of such an onerous kind that the
pUsage of tm. Bill would he puttipg a ~-atone round the neck' of the
Indi~n BRricuituriat, Indian trad~ anel the Indian banker and that, me·
8pBCtiveof oonaeq~enoee, we should be well advi8ed in rejectiut tIda
Bill . . . .
~. ~~ .~ (~ind: ~~-~f~hamrnad.. ~ Rural): But ypu ~Te
~t in many a~
~te "erel
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'by. whieh the no~ l~ue is regulated and ~ ~ which ,~ yolW:J!e, ~ iD~
and e:demal trliile 16 ,retirt"ated., J ~.e, h~ned very patientlI. d~&

ita,. to

rier,

Iipe1;hea made b,
Member' of this ~bWie: 1:
weary hours of tlie debate aria I have ~d
to un'eritand what is meant exactly by a State Bank. 'None .of the HOn-oUJ!ab'l~ ~embeN, ",hi) aTe ehamrioDs of the idE'-8, have so far exp1&in~
the tfieaoirig of a State Bank; .rid. us they ~ the WOl'd, various interruptiolis lim and there gave
the cue,
what .WaII exaeily working ill
the!r minds. One ~onoUrable Melnber suggeSted tliat, if it wlis a Shar~
ifb1ff~! mrUk, f""~ HOdse w~d have ~ CoDtro~ or pOWers ()f critICism,
that. '''ere would be no opportUnity whereby this House could time and
apln interpellate or move 1teeot.utlOns and take ,the Bank's activities into
.ooi.ii~Mtiob: Bnd iJjterf~, ~ay J Btty, in the day today transaetions
the Bank. I 'Yeriture t:c? fbliik t~t under nocoDstitutiOn of any central
'~ank iD the ~le worleY, ~~t' perh~pi obe, to, .~h IshalI refe!" J~~~
baa this idea been ~er I,\pj)fOved. WIl8tiii meant 1;, a Sta~ naQk ij;
. entirely ~erent. 1tom the idea -thut is entertained in the mincla of many
Hbnour*ble MemberS. Tb. poIiitit.)O ii siiDplythis.: in • State Bank~a
~.taJ iB f~ bjr .the staf.e; iii
Sh8",oolaefti' Bank tb~. caWt..~ is BubscribEi4
t1J~, sbareholder.; but, apari {:rom _t1;uat,. ~tA in Stafie ])~
ana in 8hmholdeitl' B ......... T 1a it dOwn as a'iopOiition whiCh is ~
.oa~ of . . , ~ ~~,
of the eseeutln anl1
tbe iiltflieilbe of the T.......tui'8 ;. fept oUt of the
't*!s of the actintiel of tiodi kiDcJI of ~ba'il'b., II QJat is ~
t t.hini there
will tie ~ ~e clJfIIC:oUy in undei.t.anding what. is meant by a Staf4,

.dl& lut fi1to'

~h...e 'at t~ugh all the long

me

to

ot

a

b,

b.( the mt\uen&

~ .mCl what iB lDeaDt,

then

lJ"

bl', a8harebolclen' B"; ~ people triO ..

appi'eCfMe morecleam W\y lOBie 01 1,18 t.hiDJ[ that 8 ~hatehoJd~'
~ ill .,.~ tIWl a t)l&te
I~rely ~ With .~e ~temeni
..-e .., air reepeet.ed ,friiIicI, ~ p~, Nand. ~,construet!~- en•

p tb

=-liiw:~::: ~ ~th.~. ~~u:u ~1tt8h~ ~~.:= a1t'
~ ~ c1IIc;l)din8. ~ ~_ .iD,n, ~Ula Je~te ,~y" ~inB of
beea\iee h t Ii the tiDfJ W8Y hpW ail op~tiOn OQ~d fUnction.
·bde r think ...... iilaili ~ft room for 1i0llelrt diJrEireD. of ophiion . . . _
,

. "!....

.1"..........·1B\itdWan DiTiSioii:

NoTi-lIubaminadaD, Rural),:.

on

il~ t ilt~' add jc)bi\ oU\ tlUit theti .... ,no Pari" .decisioD
tIna
:nAtter? There Will' oaIi sri iIdordf8l ~ of fotl~
the Part~·_

niemben of

. . . . . . . . . . . A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: I am aTene *4> hanDg a
Jlf'eP into the dameatia ameoitiM of tbe NatioPNist Pan,. ,As 1 ....
M:"ng, I ent.il"f!l;v approve of what my Honourable frieDd, Bbai Panna
NIWl. bM. Mid tUt iD. a Sb&rebola..' BIilk
,a ...._ omount ~
d~tie '~' ~aD ,ca!t ..~~ ~~ ina St~~ B~#; and r. a~
~ to prove .f; ThE' mloonty of tli18 report bavt' very .&IougJ~' mdl.eat.ed t,heir preferent'f' for a State Bank .. againat R Shareholdf.1:'8 Han\;.
] have ~read, ..;~ that tbe"CJ~tion is ,~~lIy .9~t ,~·hE't~er.. ~h-: ('<.)ntro1 ..,-il1
be ~ bv flUti J..ecIalalUft or b~' tlie e)£ecutJve~ .~~ I~ 11\,:\. State
'Bonk. The q\'eet.ioo i, really one whetber th(' r.apltat 18 In'OT'd~ b ... the
Ht.~ or b~,~SJtrqhq!d.pn., Y,ou tn\ ..aware qf
,.cpn~...~ that· raged
~ ~,~~.T.. 0..'
l~ •. ~J. """:vtruethat Sir BUiI.~E!ll
"'&I pre".... to aupport the icIeR of " Statf' Bank: but let· UB tYe tf.:
whoJt. propoaiiion to,rrther: tM queetiotl of Statfl Bank or Sh~

ther6,.

ig

the,

e
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Bank, is intimatel)' ooJl,l;l.ooted. as you know, with thequestioD 01 ••.
management of the Bank, with the question of the CODBtitution of th~
Directorate, and all that $ir Ba~l Blackett said frOm his place as Cham.·
cel101' of the Exchequer of tJle Indian Government was that he was pre.pared to accept the position that there should be &I. State Bank provided a·
satisfactory arrangement could be arrived at regarding the board of management, regarding the method by which Directors can be chosen; if that
could be &8sured, if Direotorscould be chosen who would Dot be subject
to political influence or who would Dotoonfirol the Balik from &~
motives, thea be was prepared to accept a State Bank. It. very'
~
to take it away from the Context and to augeat that Sir Basil Blackett
was in favour of a State Bank !lDd, therefore, it;ia ununderstandable why
Sir George Schuster should be 80 wholeheartedly in favour of a Share·
holders Bank. Now, if the question at a State Bank is irrevocably _and
inextricably cqoIlected with the queationof how the Directorate -.Jorm.ed
and how the board of .lD&D.&f;ement is formed, then the. poBitiOll beoomerI
much clearer. Let me ~e the minority report. ~ hubeen
made to the C-entraJ Banking Inquiry Committee's report. and it., . . .
suggested that t.hat. Committee UB&l.uimoualy recommended -a State BuJr in
preference to a Shareholders' Bank. I vent.ure to Bu~t .with gmat
diffidence that that u. misreading thf' report of ijle Ceutral Ba.nkiDg Iaquil7
Cotnmittee. May I !'eIld a senlence from that report to oo.~ Hoaourable Members that this iB8ue was ,-notl before. the Committee, that if, was.
specifically niled out. by the President of that Committee. and that, then!fore, there was no diBcuaeion at all on the queation whether t.he Baat
should be a state Bank or.a Shareholders Bank; and, what is more ,important. they recognise, as I have tried to explain", thatt.De queatioa at
the composition of the Diredorate was inextricably oO))I\8"*-ed wiUl tIaisquestion, and the PresideDt again rul,...d out any diaouuiOD.aa roprda taw·
composition of the Directorate. If the memben of. that Committee had
tackled these two queatiou qetber, if they had takeniD. ooDBideration·
not merely the question whether the State ahould bel." oapiW, bu..
also the question a& to bow the Direc~ ahoulcl be pomipeted or' ehoaLf
be formed for the funetiODing of this Bank, then I venture to think tlaat
members of the Committee individually would -... ~ ....n . . :tAhe
very rock on which t.bis iaaue broke wh_ the Bw.,-a. Buk Bill of 18fT
W88 brought before this A.alembly by Sir Baeil Bl~:
. ;,
"Ia new of YUiou CCIUi....... m"'''' .",...,.
_,. the Committee 'a repori:
; :'R

UeeJQ

raW ." ov CbaiaiaD . . . it. . . . . . . . . . m-. of tile Gil.II..... to
wbat I&epe ahoaJcl. be tU_ to -.an the oondi__ ~ . . . . . . lIeU
CID • are foaacJatioa aad f.... hom 1ID'1
i d - - . __ ..I L . _ I .....

poJi'_

WIllI

dtouJcI be

nat of .u....Jog...

. , '

.

- . -'-.~

= ". . . .
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~ this' i. the paauge to which I want very reapeettuDy to draw tile

nttentioa of the Haute

"hy oar ,
'Ueeqae.Uoa. beari~ ODthat poi.
~ 111M _~. IlllfUeheider.' ...1r IIDd w.'
~

i
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the Baak aboaict
'be. ~. . . of ,_
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Now, Sir, when these two things are ruled -QUt·oLdiscu.ioB, l;uklillY
Honourable Member of this House to tell me what. support-: he
I 1 r ... '.
08Il derive from. the Report of the Qentral .' ~anking Inquiry.
CommitlClee, unanimous though it would be ontbii point as reguds the.r
question now at issue whether the Bank should be.a t;ltate ~ank 01' a
Bbareholdea' BaakaDd wb&t the nature of theD~ahouldbeJ
which will manage this Bank , . . .

Zi4u4diaa.,.:

. .Dr.
M!f.Y 1 uk the Honourable Member, Sir, ~,~,
... paaaage further from 1iha$ panpaph where they ..~.:
w,e.
upanimoualy. ...,e"; will h. be good. enough to read it out '1 Because ~
~. mi"eadi~ the Bo~.jf you quote 0D1y put of a p81118P aDd JeaYe out"
the rest 9L It where It .. eleed, ...... :;·
.
, "w.

aaaDi= .... to proceed' GIl tllefe1lowiDg' ......p&¥.m :-~~rYe
be
iIbed by aD Act. of t.be ~..... &bk ...... 'be ;~e!r
IlldiaD ooatrol. . . . ."

Buk will

DIna Ballad. A. . . . . . . . X-.uar:, Sir. Jt..is.an imDy . of fate
that a colleague Of mine and a res~ member of my p~ should
raise this point and should be ch8erecl by Members, who ,are not 1De1l!l-ef'!i
Of'My Party .. :'.
!
;" _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: Wby .tick
are all Memben Of the Legislature.

to "membera

of

your 1'~. W~
;.

~

.~-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Georp " - - ' : May I i ..t re-inforce wbat my
friabd; biW8D BalWlur Mudaliar. said.. The Central Banking Inquiry
Committee ... 11ot' set up' toeonsider thia question at ell .. *'> what ttie
bm ,Of the CeDtral Bank or :helene B8Il~ shoald be and for my friend.
Dr. Zieuddln Ahmad, ,to qUote .; pas.e where they agree to proceed OD
cataiD 888WDpti~ as iJnplyiDg that they made certain unanimous ftlOOIDIIl8IIdatioDa is, I moat point out to the Houae, entirely mW_mg.
. . . . . .... - A.............1IdaIIar: U my frieDd, Dr.ZiatHldia
Allmad. hacl OIlly waited for a Jitt.Je ",hUe \\;th aome ....eaee. he -OaJd
_ e IeeJl that I would have read the followiJag pauage.-in fact· I am
to rely on ft.; I will build up my argument OIl the Den pa8a(ft'. aad
I . . . DOt pug to re!y 10 much on the plUlllage I have jut read. It
ooly to refute the clann made by certain Members of
Bouse that the
....... 01 the· BanJdng Inquiry Committee UDanimoual, supported"
Bbarehold. . ' 'Bank that I read out that paaaage. I 81ft no. ~to
leay.· out a tingle I8Ilten~e 01' a tingle extract which will be of an:v USe for
.... oonaideratioD of this very ntat question by any,Member of tIWa BonAe.
ad. if I
it. it will be .by sheer inadvertence Ud ROt by _~.
'Now. Sir, th6 very next aentenoe that my friead read' oUf) ..vs'tbis.
The Banlrink Inquiry Committee made some aaaumptiou8.Th.at ~ not
. .88D that they were t·be deciii0ll8 of the Committee, that . . not mPAn
that they were the OIpiniOll8 of the C'.ouunittee. But let us look iato t.h",
"uump"aa8 them~vee: .

eam.

w.

t.w.

ao

•.".. capital of the BaDk would ~ provided by &h. Stale."
As r laid. t\y,. does not. ~ it a $We . . .

Mow,

rMCl ~ ned ail .qroIb&.::

.~ . . . . . . . lie 1IIad.. " ..... ~ ..
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, ,NGbocIy ii gOing to dispute it. I am going to coIDe to that subject a
little later in my argument. Tbe~ read the next assumption. and this.
my friend has Dot yet read to the House:

"The Bank would be free from interf_ from the executive or Wgialatift, ladiU
.. Britiab, in ita day to day administratioo."

My friend. in reply to Bhai Parma Nand. said that by som~ mysterious
mystiCal proceaa if it were & State Bank this House 'M)uld have CODtrol
over the administration of the Beak, it could 18k queltiona, it oould tab'
the Bank's Directors to task from time to time, but that, if it ftte •
Shareholden' Bank all these greafI vast POWel'8 given to the e1e«.ed
Members of this Legislature would clisappear and the 365 million, of
agriculturiata and DOD-agriculturista would have no voice. I ask m~'
mend to DOte this aasumptioJa:
"The BalIk would be free from executive control or from legi.l.tive eoatrol."

Does that mean that a State BaM: gives greater rights than a Sh~
hoJders' Bank? There are SOID& fundamental RlI8umptioDS which have to
be m8ile in cotmectioo with the consideration of any Statute regulMiD8
a Central Bank, and the Banking Inquiry Committee unanimously,
oompoaed as it was of business lDen and baDkina experta .........,-and
:pou. Sir, were a ftry hdrioared member 01. that ColJlJDittee.~d very
rightly. came ,to the conclusion that that was the sort of political infll1enett
which was deprecated aU over the world, t.bat...... the 10ft of ~
i1d11M!lIIe8 which could BOt be uaed in the 8dmmiakation of a Ceo.trtd BaM.
'lite -morit. has not telten Dote of thiA fundamental baai. frx the forma.
tiGo of • ~e Bank. If that aasumptioD alone ia to held sood aDd ...
tile o&hen. then. I .... what ill fibe foundatioD for the grad Bl'(J1IIIleat tM&
bas been built up in favour of a State lIank'1 If the ueeutdve and . .
JeaieJetme c.-ot h""e 8Ily -voice in this matter.. if tJae B.k i, ie 1M free
fIom mtllfw.ee ill the manag8meot ~ its da~ to day affairs, whether it
be from the eX8("utive or hom ~ letia1aturc, 1 . .
!II! 'In,
1do ~ that uaumptioo, the unuW1aoUS ...noption ef &lie eentnl
Banking Inqui~ Oommitt., how they are go~ 110 get Kl'eater coDtl'ol
oftr a State Bank thaD under a Shareholdel'8' BAQk'l Sir. I iplOpo8e tit
prove ..... they will have on the cootrary leaa control over a State Baa)
than they win bave under a Sbareholdera' Bank. I BAy t.b~ it. ia nDder
a 8hareho1dera' Bank thRt democracv will be Rfttiafiecl. and that .......
8tMe BalIk demoeracy win not be _fris6ed. becal18e them you will h __ It
eeriaiD set of Direetol'l who win be uncontrolled &om above sad mao.
hampered by eriticism from below, meD who will uti.I),. to quotft "'"
elepnt pbraae of my Honourable frieDd,-I "haJl not ulle it myeelf,-men
who will Mtisfy that. dNCription mort> thlln the Din>etorR eJeeW b,'
~ble ....
Now. Sir, let U8 tee the reaction. of the Minority Report with refeJ'eDN
tQ the prineipl., , lay tlfe abflOluf.e principle, that baa been laid down' la
the tllinJ ~tion of. t~ Central nAnking Inquiry CommiUt!e, that
wbatever 'Rank II estahJu,hed. whether the capital i" /riven hv thfl StRtA>
uT Dot, the Bank "hoola be fftle, in it. de\" to day ",hnini8tMtion, from
;nterferem·f' b~· tb! es:eaaIift o/r t:le' !kgMlWtJri.? 811-, r hRve v..~· gt\'!8t
rt',specl for '?" fnend. of t.he Mmon~. ~ anI' '"'rtf(oiulft;f~. fOt nay
fTlt>Dd. ~r, '\Ictya SagAr Pand.,'., wt.o.. WwWR8'of tIif. .....m .. H!tMelRDd

Ho.,.....

Nhold.....

.

banking world I .cannot emu~ ,vtlR if. l p'¥~" th,t Ilubi-' for the 'lint
20 years,-my friends " of the'j{iJlority ~POit aal~t tl........ laic1,dPwn , ilt.fitri'te' arguments m ~avou1' 'of Ii a,€ate '!I,.w
8rii. "I ~ lft~r to" .. Jm~
lfoi. t and ~:
.'
'. '
' ,
&rgI. ~
L"Ih~ S~te Bank will ah,aya commNld
toaD a 8barehotdera' Bank. ..

I ,suggest,

Sir;

c-ter

coalideace ill • COUDtry like lad.
\

that that is begging the q~estion.

Unless you are &bl~

to aRoYl what the nature of ~he management of that Bank is and how

that

1ril1 give greater oonfideDoe to the country than. Shareholders' Bank, t
sug~est. that. it is no argument at all. Supposing you put forward the sug~
gestJon that was put forward on the last occasiQD that various Pireetora
should be elected· by the Central I~slature'
'the ProVincial Legislatures from amongst their M~mbers., t~~o!~~should ~e a ~iD
Il'UDlber elected by the FederilW C~berIt'1utd ibe' ~ated Chaml>er
of Commerce, and 80' on, is it sti'ggested that t1i~ cOUntry will have great.er:
~Ce in a B~k composed 88 is 8~
in a Bank wh0i8
Diractora are e1eoted by the ahareboraen? "
, ..

an«

than

'j'

... ~ . . .- : Why not?

.waD

BY..._ A. . . . . . .ami . . . . . .: Al....y. nml~ that
__ the M.emben ~ eleoled; tIIiy aN lib Iooee Imee tying witbou*, ..,

....... .tMcW to them,' _CODkOUed and 1meoa.trol1able. ha-ring 110
rwpOnaibiti$y to tm. IIouae, DOt beiug able to be csrftioiaed for the da' to
My ~ of their aihin by '-'i8 Bouee, by t.bia lIoase;
_uti,., Mber 'by Bedut.i8a. or by in~ or by IIDy "oi;bet
1Ileam. Therefore,
8ir~ I vem.ure • .mu tbat . . . doea Dot earrv as

bV'' '

~.

'

~"" ~. ~1D:r ~ ~ the ~ argument whic-Jl
ID

their ,',' :

clearly sbows wl1M

""

w_

"I. t.he .... of • priYate bank, there will be
1IIIIehi....., to ......d ... - w.w
~ of. ~Dd!au ,¥a tbe oao.. in IUbordiu&e ~; G ia oaI7 ia tM
_
of a 8&Ue ..u \lWIlldimiJaUoe,
polley, am be etrectmlly .toroid, - ia
~ f-.

tIM

.~

of'"

niH..,
U

DO

•

adiDiailtmioD. ,.

Now. Sir. bow is tbia ve~ detlinble object to be achieved? A fortiori
in the administration onoe
~ 14~D8 Directors have been eleeted :by this House. Then wlW
~~ can, this Bouse b"ve over the question of Indianiaation once theM,
~ are elected? What control can t bave over the two represent.~.ell represenW hom the A..sociat.ed Chambers of Commerce 1Wbat
tirol QaA 1 have even over t.bo'lJ:adianiaed Iadians who will be the rep~
tau".- of t.he Federated Chambers of Commerce of India? I uk. again,
if ijlia is the idea you have in view. do no~ vote for a Reeene Bank. ask
the Government to carry on ita operatioDS aa at present.
Then you can
uk, how many IndiaDS have bOOD \}mploy£'d in the currency oftieea. then
you can uk, ",hy Q certain Indiau w,u not I1ppoiDW~ ~s ~ Curreoc~ OJfieer
in a certain otIice, why a European oftleer Wd IlPPUlJlted lD (\ certain place,
~, 110 • aD ,I,n,cliao. ",YOU M,D In this way h8}c 1\ number ~ question8.
~ut ;'-you onCe .py ,~t a ~c 1}aolt. should. becrented. ~f you once
~,,' Uut."t,'a ~~·e l\ank .,h"O,uld,CO(D;,e Into, ,8X18teo,Qe, .t,hat It Ih"O,ul, be,
~*~ ,~ ~l Of ~ ,te~ature, ij),en, ;r say,
fuQ.owa ~ the
cfij J.n~ nHJ~~ ,~~ ~ou ~~~Qt pave &Qy <lO~~ QV~ Ut.e qu~ ~

hI l1.YPot.b,'eu yvu, 1&1 you, sI;lall Dot interfere

oon-

.t

a
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Indianisation or any allied subject whatlloever. Now, Sir, . .t ill the
-experience of other countries? Australia and Sweden have been cited in
.the Minute of Dissent of my colleagues of the Joint Committee. I will
come to the case of Australia and Sweden, but I venture to state with some
confidence that the opinion of the majority of the nationAl countries· all
over the 'World bas been in favour of a Shareholders' Bank, that particularly after the War Reserve Banb have been eat&bliahed in varioua
countries and the principle haa been accepted that a Sharholdera' Bank
.is the best in th066 countries.
.AIl JIoDourabI. KaabIr: Are the oonditiona the same iD India 'I

-Dhraa BaIIa41Ir A.......... Jh4aUar: I .888 aome MembeN an
-inclined to doubt my statemeut. I would lib to give them a list of the
Reserve Banks in various countrias and ahow them what are the oounm.
that have Shareholders' Banb and what an the countriee ·tIlM have State
Banks in the limited seDse in which I have used the word, namely, State
Banks whose capital is supplied by the State. InAUIkia. the. Ba.ene
Bank has been established, thanks largely to the intervention of the League
of Nations. since the War, which is • SharehoW. .' ]lank. . 'ltae Belgium
Bank is a Shareholders' Bank. The Bank of CEecho-Slovakia, a baDk
:apin which has been eat&bliahed ainee the War, ia a Shareholden' Bank.
Denmark, Estbonia. France. England, Germany, Greece, Huqary, BIllyJ-.pan, Lithuania, the Netherlands, Poland, Portugal. Roumania. South
Africa, Swit.zerland, the United States, and Peru in all theae countriel
you will find that it is a Shareholders' Bank that has been eatabliahed . . .
Reserve Bank. I have literally 6urveyed from China to Peru. and JOU.
,,;11 find that there are a number of Legislatures which have consid~rec1
that the highest wisdom with reference to this particular phue of JDOI1eo
tary policy consists in the eatablisllment of a Rt>aerve Bank bNecl OP "
shareholders' basis.
Let me now come to those few countries where the State Bank in th8
loose sense in which I have used lobe word-State Bank. where t.be aapiW
is supplied by the State-is e&t.ablished. I have tried to do reaea.reh work
as much as possible in this CODi1ection~ and I think every Member of thiJ
House should be thankful for at least one author who baa placed U8 fa"
a position to do BO, I mean Sir Cecil Kisch. The name of Sir Cecil Xiach
has been mentioned in many connections in the House, hut I think eftn in
1927 when the Blackett Bill was under diaeuuion the information at the
disposal of the Members would have been much greater if only 0 book
like Kisch and Elkin'. ""Central Banb" had b£.eD then in exiat-ence.

1Ir. VI4Ja .... PuuJp (Madras: Indian Commerce): It was.
first edition appeared in 1928.

The

Dhraa BaIlI41Ir At . . . . . . . . . .1I4aUIr: Whee the BiD wu under
discussion? A great &mannt of paine had to be taken by mcli9idual Members of the House in hunting up the . . . . .e Bank 8tatutel. The UbrIry
of the House-well, t 40 not want to make &D~ reftectioDl about it, but 1
do not think it is all that ill deIirecl or cJemable, uel I remember ODe
pUBage a very teJling P. . . . from t.be Ip88Ch of Pancllt Maclan Ko-"
)(ala9iya where he complained of the amount of trouble Ulat bad to be . . . .

..

'by himaelf and other Members of the HOUle in· trying to acquaint them-

:selves witb tbe constitution of some of these Beeerve Banb. I, tbenfore.
have great· pleuun in acknowledging an indebtednea& to the learned
authors.
Mr. PreII4ea' (The Honourable Sir SbanmukhaDl. Chetty): The Honour.able Member can resume his speech after Lunch.

The Assembly tilen adjourned for Lunch till Half Put Two of ibe
Vloek.

The Assembly re-aaeembled after Lunch at Half Put Two of t.he Clock,
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the Chair.

Dlwaa Blhl4ur A. lIamanraIId Ka4aUar: ~h. President, when the
House rose, I was trying to point out that tbe ExperienC'! of mo&t countriea
-of the world bas proved tbe deairability of establiabing Beaerve Banka OIl
the basis of a Shareholders' Bank and not a Bank whose capital was foUDd
by tbe State. The Minorit.y Report refers ~ h'0 oountzies speci1icaIly
-and dcriv('8 it. argument based ell the experience of those two countriea.
They are Australia and Sweden. ODe COlItIIlOll caul.ion which has besa
addreued to student. of the constitution of Beaene Banks and which I
sbould like to repeat is this, ~at beyond the COIl8titution the fuDctWoiag
·of the Reserve Bank may vary, tbat the oonstitution sbould not be literally interpreted and that practices grow up in the banking world whicb
perhaps have no relation to the exact textual wording of the eoostitution
and that Reserve Bank Stat.utes have to be interpreted 88 far .. their
funt'Honing and actl1~1 day to day praotiee is eoneemed by the habits
tbat luw{' grown \lp, by the traditions that have been establiabed. rather
than hy the blll'e letter of the Statute. With tbat eaution, I should lib
to invite tbe Iltt.enlion of the House to tbe actual po8ition with reference
10 Australin nnd try to see how far the Australian Bank is a St.ate Bw.
As 1 Mid. the capital of the Bonk has been provided by the State.
St\ld(mts of th(' history of the dpvelopment of the Commonwealth Bank
of Aust.ralia know that it was estahlished in 1911. that during the period
of the \V ar it did In"eat service to the State in helping it to float varioua
war loan., that it built up a large reseI'V'1. and wben the question of
-convert.ing it. iDto • Reserve Bank '15"88 taken up in 1~. i' waa found
that the rcle"es wert" &0 far grown up that very little more from -the
State was necessary to add to tht> capital of the Bank. Four millions d pounds were in reserve and the State contributed six miJlions more and
_tablisbed i~ on the baaia of .. capital of ten mmione.
Now. a8 1 have been repeatedly trying to urge on thi8 HOUle. tbe real
iaaue Ie the que.tion of the ~ent of t·be Bank. Let us eee how
"tbe management hal been~. III Aultiralia, the Go..-..or. the Deputy
-Governor and the Direoton are all appointed by the Governor o.eraJ. for
• period of &.even 1MI'B and are eligible for reappoiD~Dt. The Governor
General there, of YooUl'll8, meana the GOftl'DOl' General aot;ing :m the adw.
.of the Mini., of the day. I do not want tID make any 98OI'8t of that.
You ~ therefore. infer from the pbrue Govemor General that ito it aD
-*lute dIaoretion OIl the part of the Govenaor GeDeraI of AU8fnlia to
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IYrivhig ip:pointeclth~,'wtll1t h~ppe'n8? The policy of ih'e~B":.nk m:hamrd
over exclUBlVely to the Board which has also complete authonty over the note
issue, subject only to exceptional powen being vested intbe Gove~ent
to intervene in cases 01. crisis. That is the extent to which 'authority has
been retained by the State and,' if Honourab!e Membenwilt tum to the
Bill and to section 80 of it, they will find a similar provision embodi~ in
\he measure now under consideration by the House:
.

"If, in the opinion of the Governor General in Couucil, the Bank faile to carry oat
ObligatiOIlII impoaed on it by or uDder thi. Act, he may, by not.ilcation in
the 0....., of IDdia, declare the c.atral Board to be ~. and t.h_fter tb.

auy of the

~ auperinteadenc:8 aDd direction of tbe affain of the Bank .ball be eatrWl&eci
to lIIIeh .paC)' .. the GoVerDOl' (]Ueral ill Coancil may det.ermiDe, aud .uch agency
may exerciae the poWWII and do all acta Uld thing. whieh may he exerciaed or daDe·
by the Central Board UDdel' W. Act.. ..

To that extent, ItberefC!re, tttete does not seem. to be an~' diJlerence
between the pOwer of the State"tO lnt.tTv1!l1ein tile State Ban'k in Australia
".~ the ~WfJr 01 the Sta~ to. in~rycne in a Shareholden Bank, under the
proposed measure 10 far 88 India J8 eoneemed. L-et us see what fwther
~oris thre are betweell the Aulftrahan Commonwealth Bank, the Reaene
Bank' Of Auiitralia and the State. The inapectioil and audit balf "yearl by
the Auditor' Gtmeral of the Commonwealth is made eompolaory. T~g
th~a~ 'P1'O'rision under this Act, Honourable Memben will 'ftnd that
unciet aeMion 4l Qaete .an option on the part of the Government to have
.0: ~0Ji . .eI audit; by tie Aud:.itor 'General of'India. I do not know
Whether my friends, Who'want greater S~ control, would propose'that
1bi8 optional aumt of the Aucliior General under eection 5111bould be made
'eOmpulaory. 'n' 80, I &ball be with them AIicI 8uppart.uch a p~, but
I ao not iihiDk a is absolutely necessary Ulel the awli&, prori4ed fotf UD4er
tWa AS ~ tile acepaonal J'O'fer at rare int;ervalJ &0 intervene OD beb8Jf
. "" &beGovemor General in CoUJlcil ~U8h the Auclitor General, Bhould
p~T8 ediaiem lor allpractieal p~. 111e neD provision that ~,
• ~ ihe
01. ~
it that the ~taon. made by the ~
.~d be 8ubiec* &0 the appronl ~ the 1)eu~. the 'J'reuaurer ~
ClJN' of the ID8IIlbef8 JIOminated flo the ~ of ~he Go~ent of A~,
'," ~ ~. ~bly the Fina~ial Secretary. Now, if Hono~e
. . . . . . tur.l ~ seatiion ~'l of the Bill. tbey
And that equally n,oroU8
. . . . have ~ . plied b11bi8'
'lire:
'
~
,~.

_tioD

..•

sw.e

wnl

"st.".AIl

"'ft. ~ hnl III&Y, with tile previoa. ~ ot &b. Go.eDCJr 0eDeraI . ,
CcaICil, ...... ~
W. Ad to ,...we far aU ....... for . . . . .
p.o. . . . ...,...q Or CIODwaW for the JMIIPCII8 of IiriDJ .... to &b. . . . . . . .

.Iff. tIHI>

...,:~..

'.

.

and lutly the • Sta~ i8. ,..uth~riaec;I to give. loans tQ the Treaatl1'Y !.B the
Beaerve Bank J8 autboritiea to do UDder thIS Bm. 8n4 finally the li81HIfty
of the State lor aU debts of the Bank i. established by ~ Aot. TlleHfOl'e,
with referenee to the &ate Bank iD Aa*atia, thete are DO more reatriotive
or ~ pnmsiOu Wbieb reIat8 .rae 8tue &0 the Bd ibaD there aN ·in.
thi8 BiD: The State baa .~p a larger IUI'IOUIlfi of eoDirol 0ftI' the
'A~n Dank even tIIoutrb '8t.Me funD have fIOD8 to build Up tlw
~I than tb8y
under the pre8eatReaerve Beak. I have
tilat
.... oUter eountdea wWc!Il haft·. . Baaka in the reatDme .WIn of tIM
~
tmland, :Lenfa, Norway
Sweden. 'I '.Wllea'*e Mae Mro WIlY
'ima118t1i_'of 1PinIaDd aa41Mfia. If HOIIOUnile Me....... _ _ cleWla •.

..

are

an

au

..w

..

'.

./
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th~y can have thein, but I do, p.qt tJJ.iqk it, r~l. aBfC~ ~~,,~ !;J# my

In one of the 8tatiei;' 1ibe""Dlet !.-~efl lh~ power to elect a
ot p~. In the miler, tIle·'itat.eit alked \,0' lldthlna~
~ll~Dj~tora. but in nwther of them ·h.. ·tbe'8ta~ got;
'mote eOntrOJ Mer
'~e.e bap.ks than haTe been provided for in respect of' the Auafri1ia:r, ·Act.
The Norges of Norway. apriv;,te joint stock baDk .. It is not a 8!Af~
lJank. It is really more« less akin to a Shareholders Ba1ik, but the 8tA~
.~!M got more contzol in that than in any, State Bank and. therefore, I
should like very briefly to refer to the provisielis of this Bank, the Reserve
Bank of Norway. The m~e.lllent jll in the haDcI& of • boAM of representatives, the detailed. day to day admiDis1iration being carried on by a
Board of Dir.ectors. The Board of representaiive8 consists of IS members
and the Board of Directors OObaists of Dve members. "I'be Pl".!8ident and
Vjce-Preaidel:lt are both appointed by the Crown; apparently on the advice
pi the Norwe~fW ~ky,and the 13 npteseJi~·_ arid lb. ~hree ~
.are elected by ~he St.ort.hiag, the ParliaJneld'ef ·Norway. NO,y, 'hat is one
()f the few banks where the Legislature batt p;adinct 'VOice in oh~ilg the
.pirect.<ma. It may 80metimesbe aaid!Sbat .•• BaDk is eontroliMby the
(lovernment, but the only substantial power ia exce&II of what is usually
panted under the charters of the BRnks to aDV 8ta\e Bauk is that the
book. and 880urities are liable t-o bei.Mpected·: by the delegates of the
Storthing. I do not know whether any repreeentatiTes of this House would
like to have the jK)wer of inspecting the book. antlliabilfties
the Resene
Bank of India aDd, if 10, which of them woulcl be willing t.o come forward
~ undertake the all too onerous duties of inspecting the books and UabiIiargument.

,~ nUlQber

an,

m

liles.

Let me

Dm deal

with t.be Rikabank on which reliaoce bas been placed
The JliIrabmk is a &&ate inatitlIiion, the
~vities of whioll ate carried OIl by $heTraaeury, btn the Bank is nOt
.eilmioiatered b,. the executive GoveflllD81d. Ii 1"placed under 'be direct
juperviaion of ~e Padiameot. of die State, the Ribdag. The wi_t power
~ civ., to rarliamQ$ with refereoce to ·iIais ODe country in ita relation to
.~ CenWal BaQ. &eouave oontllU, apiiI, ia reiDoved. It is p1"OYid.ed.
tM e:Jeo_y~ GoverIUD8Ilt Iball ~t 111,,'8 &By eoutiol over the Bib_,.. • J&. ia further provided tha' the Directoa of the Bibbank shall tittI"
, membera 01 the executive Oovemmeot. :ltis' OOIl1Irol1ed purely ~ ..,
,p8J:1i8~ of Sweden-i.be Bigeclag--eDd d is cmtmIlecl iuItber' bv a
;V.,1iamentary 8anking COmmitflae·....... 'h;r the HouMa of Partiament ~
Swecten. U ia goyeroW byaeYen Direat.ora,the a-ir..... tieing'llOIIlinatild
J" t.he Govemment, tee sis Giller Dinctor8 'heiDi eIedted by hrtiam...t.
~iaterB are il?-~ble
elec~.. The Diua'_ ~ DOt. noehe
lDMruoaoal ID. tbiI 18 a .,-caBo pmvraaoaftem iibe ......··tratiOD, but
.., 001,. receive iDatnctioaa &oiD the Pa.rliaa.DtI-Gl' .... Parliamentary
Bankm, Committee. U i. Dotic8abl~ aad I lhouW like to 8IIlJIb-- i~
that eveD in this moet adYaDoed system, moat; ad'V8Doed from the point of
view of th~ wh:..8.r:' for cootrol by the 8ta&e, this feature ia emphaai8ed.
How far the P . entary Committee. able to ~ IIUY ton of
cootrol over the work of the Directors ie, ,a matter on Which", til,ere", is .~
littJe informat.ioa. 80 far as Iilau .~~." t.o ~e,r. ~. 1 tto .. ,~
it can be eerioUlly lugpa~ t.ha\ 61. !lo~ 'or' it8i~8Iii~ 8hQuld ap.PoiDt
a COmmi~tee to take up the que8tion of OOhtrolliDg t.he lnIDageme.n1. of thu
Beeerve Bank of the future. that the uecutive Government should. bavo
nothing to do
it, but flba.. theJ:.esis1ature IbouItt'Jim s; wlDliDt.tee.
of ita own to IUperviae it. That is the extent to whicta thoee, who are in
,.,~ ~ .. Stat.. »u.k. 0111 really 10 ,with· ·retard .. die 1DIltIol·whie1l the
SWot. oaa ueroiae over the Beserv\l Bank.
'-

.. sreat !ieal, the Buk of Sweden.

~
ne

b:
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Bahaclur A. BamaaWUDi :M:uclaliar.]
. One of the eountriea whose eui:nple I have DOt cited and whose example
baa ~ been cited by the minority member&-I do not know why the;y
fought shy of it if they did 6ght shy of it---is that of Soviet Rusaia. Soviet
Ruaaia has a State Reaerve Bank, it is perfectly true, but if 'Honourable
Members will study the system of connection between the State and that
Bank. and the conditions under which it functions, then they will realize that
it is only in that country that the Bank can emt in such fonn and under
such control. In understanding the functions of the Reserve BBnk of Soviet
Russia, one must neceau.rily take into consideration the entire economio
struoture of the Soviet UDion and the policy on which the f\ln~tioning of
that economic structure is based. The policy of the State BRDk, as the
central institution of credit in thai country., is determined primanlvby the
general principles of the Soviet Government's economio policy. the acti·
vities of the Bank are, therefore. directed to supplying mainly credit, not
,to commercial banb, DOt to indigen:>U8 institutions owned by pri~8te bodies.
but mainly. 1 might say almost entirely. to State industriu, State trwle,
State transport, State co-operative eftoria and to other institutions of the
State. The main portion of tbe clientele of the State Bank, therdore, eon·
uta of State concerns, Metal works, sugar and heet factorie'l1. bnneries,
colton mills, textile mills and railWB~'1i, all owned by the Dtat.e aod not by
any private individual or company or manased by managing 8gE'nt..s. (Hear.
~.),i'he oomposiQon of the Bank's borrowers i8, therefore, determined by
the genenl conditions of the economy of the Soviet Union. Their ,li"l'Ount
policy is radically diBerent from the discount policy which is xteceaaarily
pursued by any Beaerve Bank which normally funetiClns on bel...U of
privatelY-Dwned trade and commerce of the country". Where the Stoute holds
the position of monopoly, OWDS big induMea, regulates the prict>e of-ita
own manufacture, holds the position of mODopoly with "'Rard to f<nip
trade, the diacount Wade of the C"...entral Bank c.oannot upire to the role
of a regulator of the 8upply and demand of loan capita). fh., disootmt
trade is neither an index of the supply and demand of loaD fonda, nor is
it even the regulator of 8Uch supply. AU credit is planDed bv the State.
'all loans are planned by the State. Sir, I do DO' know whether such
conditions can be created in thia countn. I do DOt know wh.,therHoDOur·
able Members of t.bia House would like to hne these conditione COI)ied
in this COUIltry. I am n~ augeeUs that -they are such fearfni culdlwoaa
that we ahould not. copy them. On the other band,a C1U'1Ory I,~rusal ~
the conditions, under which the State function. there, muee an appeal to
me and I am really attncted by the manner in which the whole economy
of the State in BWI8ia is conducted. U such oonditioua were \0 prevail bere,
we mip* have at Jeut ODe feUure in this COUD~', namely, that the M~~
and KhaitaDa would ceue to tIoable, and the Bhor" and Schu.teJ'R m.,it
be at rest.

a. 'I.

•. , __: There will be no Bhorea

01'

Schuaten.

DhrIa ....... A. .........."ellv: The wicked will UCit. continue

_be.

to bave oonfenmeel, fight., relipationa aDd withdraw. . of ~tioll8.

JIr. 'I. Z. 1--= There will

,nt,.,

JIr. . .

...1

Bamuwami eith•.

JranIaI.: What &boat tiIoIe who

wi...,...

tbflir

I I i. . . .

TRB RBBBRVB ItAn OrllmlA JlII.L.

........

, Dhr~ .~.,.i.
amt X1UIalIar: They will find a seat in the
"1Urachl Municripa1ity. (Laughter.)
"
, Now, Sir, I wal, therefore, h1Ullbly appea~g to Honourable Jdemben
to COD8ider whether the inaiatenee on a State Bank len'eI any of the
purposes that they, have in view. If they want to i'Dlpo&e a DlC1re ripi,

'control over the State Bank, and if they want to give more ioOweNto the
'State in any direc~on, they have to prove what powe1'8 en .rgally.be giv~
to the State, and if they make proposal. to that end, I think tbi. Houa
inigbt consider them fairly, and sympathetically if poBIrible, but b make t.m.
&8 an iaBue that the State should have a greater degree of contrcol, it thenI
is to be State control, is, I venture to submit very strongly, to throw a _
'herring across the path. Sir. I have been at pains to elabonte tbia poiai
on account of the Dl8I8 of literature which baa· appeared in ~ pre8II. n
'baa been made to appear that the entire national attitude ia infnvour of
a State al against a Shareholders' Bank. n baa been augpBt;ed that aayM
body who votes in favour of a Sh81'8bolden' Bank doea not do juatice eitba'
to himself or to biB country. Sir, whether I bave 'kepl my conseieaee ..
Whiteball or whether I am williDg to sell my couaeienee for a mea of
pottage or I am one of thOle who' are willing to baud OVel' the fCJduD8
of a counVy for nothing at aU, it is for others to judp. I IIhal1 not place
myaelf in any particular category. but if Honourable Membera ..ish to p~
me in any of theae three eategoriea, they are welcome to do n. I at.Dd
here unrepentant, and I ven.ure to .y that, in t.he heat intere.t.e of tbia
'OOuntry, a Shareholders' Bank .. the oDly aeheme which call be wOI'kecl
_tiafactorily, and taking into eoD8iderafiioe all tbeinieres.... involved in
tbie country (Hear. hear) . . . . •

lb. B. Du (Oriaa DiviaiOll: Non-KubammMan): The; applauee com_
from the other aide.

.i.. ..........

DIwaIl JI&b.a4.
XtldaUar: I do not care ",.. here the
.pplavae comea from, 10 long .. they come bolD thoae ..ho undel"Btand the
poeition and understand wbat I blrve &0 ...y. . (Loud Applause bom. the
Official Benches.)
.
Now. Sir, in lOme conltitutions it • perfectly true that furiheIo pow. .
have been given to the State. Oue qf ~e proviajonB. which will be found.
by Honourable Membera is t.bat the nolidDee of tbe GoftI'Dment oil ~
Board-.nd we are aoing to have a nominee without the power of the
vOte-haa got. • luapeneory power with reference to the cleeisioDl of . .
Bot.rd. He can IUSpenc! it, 10 \hat it may be reviewed and OODIiderecl
bl. ibe Govenament. Apart. from the fact that he acta .. a 1iaiaon
~ a vfJr1 _tial liaiaon omcer between the Re.ene Bank and the
Gevernment, he ooouioDally, under lOme eonatitutioDl, ex__ the
power of lu.peucUDI t.he deaiaion of theBoal'd far • ~ periocl.
1a t.hM ODe
t.he OOIlditions which will _ti8fy tboee who want as....
Bank 01'
JDOn aontrol? I do not WD.k it 0Ul be ~ q __
tioned.

oma.

wan'or
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,
provisions of the Bill which related to the 8t.1Ia. EzQ8p. ill a1m~
oircumstances and except in tbe case of 11 crisis when the StAte can take
oyer the management of the Reserve Bank. the normal working of thE!
~ is left free to the Directors. If, therefore, one set of political
in8uence can prevail, it can only prevail through the Board of Directors.
I ~ve already said that if the Legislature were to elect a oertain number
of Directors, they could not by any means continue to have oontrol over:
them for all the time. The moment they are elected, and if the fundamental basis of a Reserve Bank is accepted, they are free to discharge
tibeir duties aooording to their conscience and bound by no one elae. The
Legislature may elect members, but it cannot have power over these
members once the.\' are elected. If that position is a(·(!(Ipted. it follows
fibat, if the Governor General in Counoil nominates Directors, he can
have no power over these Directors once the nomination haa been made.
(Interroption.) I will come to tht~ question of nominations Bnd their
neeessRy very lOOn. If ~e question is looked at from another aapeel.
and ~at aspect baa already been atreseed by my Honourable friend from
Burma. the neceaaity for vesting powers for luch nominations will be
apparent. Various kinds of interests, auch as agricultural and provincial. feel that they will ~ be represented through election by aharebolders. We had a battle royal in the London Committee on this question,
but' I do not want to 80 into the diaeuuiona of that Committ.ee and 1
do not think it is neoeaaary to do 10. But I can _y with oertain~ ~t
it W88 not tbat I waa in favour of this power of nomination, but many
Indians th~mjlelvetl. who came from one Bide of the count" or the otlll~r.
from British India or Indian States, thought tbat this Bank WIUI meant
to function for the whole of India aDd not for BriWb India alone_
Various nrovincilll inter~stfl in.qst.Pd as u IUIfe~1I8rd. if I maT MV flO. \hat UtfJ
power of DOmination to a nmlted extent should be vested in the Governor
qe.~l in Council. (Interruption.) Agricultural in~t.a were to·· be
~8ny looked after, becauae the commercial iDtere.te and UJe inSereite
of the millowo81'8 are woiferooa Dough to take care of daemaelv•.
~

t. ~

~.

¥,ody is pt~ ~pati,nt.

- . . 11Jt!Mt ~ ~ ~~Y!t: l ~n 0111) 88y t~~t ill thr~ CMa~~ ~ power Of ~o~~. has ~,!l ~pf.e4 ~d there
. . ~ ~ ~p~. ~ no lDIUute ~ ~. ~~ ~~~he ~ ~.t.
-" 1 ~.. "»80
~ ~ lDereb ~~, ttiere 18 no' cotittol
~~ ,::iC~~.. ~ 8ZeoUtive ~£~~1 f.bem.··. ~pd ~~ .Lepla'1118 .. " , ~ to conkol ~em. ~eref~". t.heae -rJirecton '"til
_ticm ~pere4 by all rea~c~~ and without
~
conbl
fJIDII4 ,-,bPU. U 5b4t 8118Daal faoi is bomeiD mmd, theD'wm 't.e
.~<l t~e imoortnD~ . : . (\fr.' K
. . r· Neoqf/:. "FaCt' Of '.um.,;tibol'1
I. " a . . if. ~ fun~W ~ ~ the ~~' ~1tD~'
'~.
have been trying to pomt ou~' tor the IUt one hour \bat What.e::e1i8ctioaa.
lake place from the Legislature, once they are made, the I..egialature canDpt hu"'~ any eon$n)l OWlf ~beQi. Un1t'8l. of COUflle, ),QU rt'fOl't to the
D.wthod of the Sweetish Bank, ~itber can the mreeutive have ."y control.
l~ is again. \be principle laid down by repeated Committ.eel. I' ia apin.
tbf·priDci,~e. for lnRtanee, ,rhida. ~ heen leW down.' t.IM ~
~- in W. "bete, __ .... tile War, . . bt.Didpa . . . . . cat

tt,.

'*.

any

'of

i.- . .:-'-

.................

~.

,

UaDlDtcnatioaal 0.1..... ·. . W4

down the fnndamen&aJ doetrine tbM in a Cenkal BaDk

~

'u...

either froib the executive of. tbe ~Bis1a
ture. Therefore, I auert, .. a proposition CapaBle of no~ btqng disputed.
t.bat where DirectioN are nominated in a State Bauk, wb~~er by the
-execut"'e or hv the Legi.latll~, those Directms function an "actiO, if I
mayuy 10. They have DO r~ility; they are lIMWerable to ~o on~;
.:and 1 want to remind thOSE: Honouruble l\{elnb~ wb?, l'lUIIy be Inclined
to IUpport o8t.ate Bank, bt>clLuae of its allunng. prmpects that th~
prospect. with reference to the control by the Legislature are absolutely

-.should be no political in1iueDce,

nU.

Now let us look at the poait.ian of the Sharebolders Bank. Very bard
.thinV ill.ve ht''-'" "did about it. I would not hllVc minded j, if It wu
:, general proposition. But when hard Ullqa are said about Indion abarehulden .. IUch, I can omy regret the fact that both in tbe Minom,
lwpon. of the Joint Select Committee add oa the &or of this Hou.-e gtave
I.I8peraions have been made aD Ibdian slulre~rs ,III; lucb. They are a
(,)".. wbo do not deserve lJuch aspersions. TbotlE' who bRve follow~·.l tl,e
.cth·itit$ of the Indian shareholders know t.hat they are as patriotie bnd 8S
vigilnDt IIlId 'Ictuated b.\· HOI geflwne motives as .1iD~ set of m{.;"lx·n
including the Honourable Members of t.hiII Honourable House. And 1
"'tmture to pro_' verJ mildly.. bat very empbseticaU,. ~It the 8Srerliio.H4 that h.,vp t-n matle: tbev were the OlOlit unworthy BBpeniona agaill"t
lht: whole clMI of peo~ Ma.aJ c4 U8 may be uader flat ~a81 and ma,
. . oalled the JJicIiaD
lolden. ThOBe who have ~n Ute ~ctio~
I.f t,Mae "iitutioDi. -'ether banb ,. oth. GOncena, manqed by IndiJiil
"~o1den, will aot be able 110 _.talltia~ the att.iemefli that the
[-udian. are loch a bad lot that they do not kno~ h!>1' to take care Of
tbemee1..... The &DaIoo at . . lmpwJal BUdr (1f Inm. ~.. Tety often
been mentioD6cl in GOnnectlion with thia quedon·. I venture to state
that there iI no analogy that ce be dra.-a froal tlte ~tion of affairs
wi.Ut refe~ce toij,e .1mAerial ~uk pili the ~on .of. alairs that maT
lANe WitJi ief'8reilc8 to ~ luclU.n BeIerve Bank. I. it our experience,
"part t'rom the Imperial Bank. of other indigenous banb that are fnnrtioning in thia GOuaVy that abareboldera baTe no voice and tbat Dir«:tor&
-cannut be elected ,~,t)rdinR to th" 'A;U .)f th,' shlU'chold~n;.. and that ..h.&.n:holders do not attend, aDd take DO ia~ in the mat.ter and leave it to
t.hf' backd()or influ~l1et>. if I may Ulle that pbnLRf'. Rnd that the f'ximnll
r>ireetora Ihove in all their nominees as Directors '! Is that tilt' t"xpert'llce
-of the Indinn hanks ill Madras"! I .. it til,· t'xpf'ril'IWt' of tht> ('('ntrlll Runk
()f India" 8~, if it il an experience at "n. it is a limited experi('nc.l',
nad for tibia NUOD, that. the guarantees that we haTe provided in tJUa
Mill aud the u~ tbd have been U8~ for the shareholden
,...turaU, abient both from the Imperial Bank of India constitution and
from, the memonmdnm of atI8OOiotit>n and thr Ilrtie1t>ti fir III1Stlt'l:\t inn ()r
\ .uioUi inc1i~ bImb. We have a ~viaion that no mun ('an lui,'"
'UOle ~ teD w .... wh. . . . the I.zDperia1 Bhlr Act allo\\'5 _\ man to
_0
DlRrt~ \-ntt'll ID h(' lik&lI. Th,. ,>vil ('Om.." in whl"rp lin :IlIl'estril-ted
..etBtillltiod of ,baNI! rid All unrHf.rid..c1 witing JX"'"t'r hri-tg Ilhout R
whRe the vie.' of tW ontin.-r, sh'a~hoI4~r8 .d~ 'not couiif
and. ..hcrefore. they do not take the trouble of Rtt.f!ncfmg f'ltber pf'rsnnnllv
'.r by proxy. wp$ iI tbe"UIIt! of briagins fonrud the anatotr of tb~·
~mperi.al Bank."w~ tU.~ analogy is ..wboll,- faltac.io'u& ~
.
·f .. h~1.l no a'Pph..~n at., all to tilt' Clre.unl.tUDCea lfl "'hich
-Q~ h e ~~.nk.ia,to be QOnat.atutecl. I' am >,lAd • • Joint Sel~,.. C"lm·
Irii~ b8i Improved on the.' position that the Arnall in\"l'tIton cnn llln~
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aDarea thouah the capital is limiWand J10 man can 'hav,e·morethan'.~I1~f)tes. In the London Committee, pro_on was made for Bi. 600 ... iheminimum value ola share· against the wishes of tboee, who .....ted.
J-W. 100. Inoy,paJ Dq humble iD~d of tribute ,toth. Joint Seleot
Committee that they have been able lurther to reduce it- to Be. 100 and gift! '
wting power at Re. 500 or the holders of five share.. With 1iheae pro'~\'iaions, how can it be suggealied that the shareholders will have DO power 'I
. There is DO accumulation of votes poaaible, there is DO means by which,
three or four shareholders can have 2,000 or 8,000 votes in their handa
aod~ ~erefore, -&he f'8JD aiDiDg ah&reholden oaD!lOt pd88lDly take interut
• the proeeediDP of the geDen.l meeting, because they are boUDd to be
swamped by tbeae big abaraholders. Where you find in any of these
indigenous banks a poaition like that prevailiug, naturally you will find
tba$ the shareholde1'8 are not takiDg inteNat. ,But that hu been safeguarded. againd in tma wq clause and. therefore, it is not poaible to·
have the same oondi~ in t.he Reae~ Bank aa have been luggeated.
An Honourable Kember augeated that the maximum limit of shares that
might be held by any individual might also be preacribed. I peraonalIy
have DO objecti.on to that eoUl"88. In fact it W88 thought of at·. cert..in
stage and. but for tIpt arj1;jajem that .... levelled. apiDat the .propoul that
it wollld uodllly' restrict the marketiru{ facilities, the proposal would ....ve
been accepted. But. if Honourable lIe~ feel thM .. funbar l'laraptJee
.can be secured by making it impoaaible for··any abareholder to bave JIlOI'8
~ a limited amolAlt. say Bs. 20.000 or Ba. 25.000, I peNOoall, am
.~ to give my whole-hearted support to that proposal. Let·'US tty
all means improve the Bill in the way in whioh it can 11\. . . lIlO!'e'democratic and make 'the Direotors more reepoosible. but I . Us DOt lIUD'ely
"raise a cloud of dutt in the eyes.6f -both Members of this Rouse and much
worse in the. eyea oftha larger outeide pubtia.
'
There • -•.pl8'timaa in tile :ISm Whiah 'I tIboald lib to 118 mocIfIed'
tbr-ugh the Joint Seleei CoIDJ1tiUee htlft! accepted it: It iii prOvided ill
section 12 (8) that:
!

"-where auy CIlIlUaI vacancy 'fl theo&e uf
ot.IIerwilll! thaD by the f)('CU1TPD~e of • vacancv in

aD,the pftko
memIMIr of a Lo.I Be.rd
of " Direct.or eIedAcl by &be-

LoeaI Baud, die Ceatira1 Board _,.. tltltninate fiwMo
_dell .". \be.~ memblln of ..... LeeaI ~d."

OOCIID

."y" qnal~

peft':lll

I'eC'Om·

I should like to Bel' that provision deleted .. There iii IlOre8IOD why .that
VacaDcy sb01lld Dot be treated lUI nn ~ary. v~8Ilcy of the" shueho1c1en
aud why there should Dot be an e~ atr61lhtaway 40 6ll the \'8OII.My.
ft is that sort of DOmination that mav afterwards create yeat.ed in.......
in the iDdmduaI and afterwards eub18 him to get elected to tile. Loaal
Boud. Thezefore, it is incumbent upOD us to see ~at that prcm.iGo ia
deleted though the Joint Select Committee baa 8Upporied i'. Bave a
straightfOrw~ .plOpoaal heft ~,of .c>me. elaborate. ad. if I may' ...,
10, clumsy propoaalB and say that, whenever a vscaoc, oeeun. the .......
holdel'll will be called upon to fill thM vacancy by electiag a freIh DireofIaI'
of the Board. That is the way in wWoh an poBIibilitiea of bacWoor ..

6uence can be'aepaved.
'.
"
I should lib tD proceed DOW' tOaDOther upeet of' t.biI Minority ~.
ThE; JliDom,. Report giwa, .. a aeeoDC1 a1ternathe, the .ebeme of a8tocJr·
ho1dera Bank. labou1d. Uke to eamine that eabeme,' becaUM I am . .
in a poaitioa at ~t
whet~er say mem~ of tbiI~ ~orItj ~~

to.,.

¥.,
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may not still preas for the Stockholders Bank. If Honpurab1e Members
will read the annexure to the Miuority Repott' which Cdbtaine the aeheme,
tlley will ADd that ,.heru 18 ,very little di1terence betw~' a sharebeldera
aeheine and a atockholden aeheme .. they DYe put It ,forward. .Tbey
haft suggested that the stock may be issued at Re. JOO, aDd. ... maximum
stock which can be held isKs. 10,000, and RO on. OnIin!U'YMembers like'
1Bf88H' • Dot Bee muob ditrerenee between _ Shareholders BaDII: ad •
Stockholders Bank. As I said l'8peatedly, the question at jRsueis how
i. die powet·of management to be COllatittited. Let us 88e the proposak
~bich haw been put forwll'd. by the minority for the COnstitution of the
Boani of Directors of the Stookholden :Bank which is the second best thing
flbat'they . . think of after a State Bank. They' _y =
"

,

~

Hare ydu have the in1luence Of the local Lombvd B~ or TbrogmorioD
Street and aU other mftuencesof Buch a kind, all combined in ODe by
~ur&ble
who' W8llt.ed to clemOQratize the u.tlwtioa and who
1r8Dteci the agrieulturiata to haft conaol for tbemselve8 an4 'hy Hooourable Members who 1U'e pleading every day against the rich in~ of Bombay'
ar Oalcutta. Uld·yet I am surprised to see that theae aN the very Honour,.Ie Memoo.-, who have joined to propose a acherne Jike the stockholders
scheme. Wbat doea it (".ome to? Two dilectot& el~ bv tmaIleea. that
ia.iodi.rectly by the stlH:kbo1dert. BDd tbeo two Direclors· eleded by the
Auooiated Clulmben aDd two I>ireeton elecled.·by the Federation of Indian
~bers. What is this propoaal? I would uk my Honourable frieoda
who ~ave made tbemaelv.. responaihle for tbia propc.al to esplain to me
~. this proposal is PuR to aecure tba~ the voicee of the miOioaa •. in
WhOle JWD8 we have been paWag, will be heard in this .~
AIle' they DOt ultimately going to rely on the two ~ who are eIectied
~ the huat.ees' Ia there auy other perIOD who will apeak in the DaJne or
tbt'. agriculturist. .. in the name of the rural peaaante and in the Dame 01
aU thoae!ndebted millioos 101' whom we have been' apeakiag at' ~
lenRth during the lub three day. in this BOUIe? You. ~ the sh....
boldere nod give . four Directors to t;he Federatioa, both Iodiau aocl
PAU'OpeaIl. If that is the idea of clemooraey. I oau oaly aclaim tbM. I
have very little hope of clemocnoy indeed. No, Sir. TIaia hybrW -}'Idem
i. much .·oree thau the direct. slu....holclara system. Uadertbe shaleboIdet'8 system. eipt J)irecto1'8 are elected by ~. Ibarehold-. &om tbe
various proviDe", eiltbt out. w fourteen ant them at any rate aUwvabJe to
the M8J'eholden and, therefore. to t.heWRe bulk o( our count.rymen. Do
you m88ll t~.y ihat DOU of \be eight ~ C&Il be idaeneed by ....
many thousand. of sbareholdera who aN heiden of. tIleee:.area in fihe
Belene Bank? Out of 14 Directors, 8 Direeton at least will be-. le8pODliib!.
to aomc electorate or Mb... FoUl' .... nominated by the Oovemor Geaer.I
~ doubt and the Managiag GoYel'DOl' iatben. 8Ild there, ill the 'l'teasutoer
no ball no vote. But ibis hybrid ache. . . ' which . the· champioaa of
c1aruocraoy ba" ~..cepted. i. a thiag .lor ~hioh I have 1I~ _ eufIioieDt
wordIJ at mYOOIDQland to oondema. . AI ~ .. lOme _ _. . . to ~
\U.: lICIaeme . . . actually apprcmcl of \y the cJiaeDtiDg miDCJrit.y 01'. limply

u.mbe1:a .
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to read a passage from the Minority Report;
whidl contains '" reference to this subject:

~eJ1ded, I should like
'. "TIle atockhOld. .'

_81118 is appended

BeIen•. ..Baak uould " preferably
JlIi~ J¥-.Gem_U_Bill of 19B7
pTul mdic!&t.ed above. t,

aD

01",

mod"
16»aIdIIIII_

hereto. We, t.berefore, ~d ~.~.
oukad-out State Bank on the
of tit
in the alternalTe, a Bank OIl the
.

~ ~~!lot.,~ ~rds can be more exPtlic~i than that.. ~ ~t. preference
'Ol bl'llt lo~ we ha-ve. been talking ~f matrimorua.l alliaDoes--thai
~i lov~ is the' Stat~dJank and their 8800Dd love is the Stockholder. BanK•.
""They have recommendecLone Or -th.e· other.,of these 16:yeS to be
b)

._,tid

Now. Sir, I am anxious that this Doard should function ..
~parti811y and 8S fairly as possible and I should like to draw the attentibn .of ~bers of the.Joint Select. Committee and of the FioaDce )I_her
k)' apro';ision. in _his Bill which I feel militates agaklst thatfund6meDtil
baais. I would like to draw the attention of the Boule to claUSe 11 w'filcli
reads 86 follows:
.
the House.

~~ ~e:o~a..,::1,.~c:n~1~: from" ~he cmerDlW,

or t1ecW
..au

or fA

. Primded' ~. iii'. cue of a Dired.Dr, DOIDia&i.c1
,uadtt ~ (&i ::i
(1) of··iIlatioD I, W. pciWV
1M ~. dIl1 81- Ii
~. . . . . by .&be C-tnII Bc.rd ill that. b8IaaIf by a _jerit,.
of . .
1.- tIIaa DiDe Diredoa"

. . . . (e) 01 ...

_u....

_itthI,

H~Je Members "trill lee that whereas ~ po1ret' of removal c4
~. they aN nominated, is reatrieted by the, pro_oil

DiNdt.ori, eVeD

8 ~jbrit.y Of nine cO-Direeton must agree to and recommend. that
reMoval, there ia be) IIiDUJaI' proVision with referenee to the remo~al ~
de.- tIae M~ Govemor at the Deputy Goyernon.. I -venture to
ttiiAk'that that is ah unjust a~ unfair difhrentiation. It lriJI ,Work harda~
.... it" 1riJ1 c."reate that very 8~picioD of State ibterf8reDee which tli •.
JIinaDae Kembel' II atdiooa to a'YOid. Now, what doet it came to? ~
-GoftrIIor can be JeDOved withOut &lIT reB8OI18 011 ~. recornmen4atioil Of
dobocIy, in spite of th.• f~ that he ·posaesse. them11 CoDftd8bce of tW
DireetDn. The ~n 1nml not. got to make 1iD)~ ntcomlbenaafioil with
lWer8IJtre to that. The teheme of t,he Bill is thia that the Governor i&
AOrmnJJy nomibated on the ~mmenaation .of the Board of Direct')J'I.I b~
the Go~« oeDeral iD CollDCil. Having nominated him, lupposing that
G<sve:tlKir .. tb fuftotioir ill a manner which is diRtaateful .to the Stat4l.
tlJe ffi)v~ C?en~ral iftJ~o~t ("fln oorne in at nny stage and remove him,
~ 1il* "w~ of redioval ~er the St..tu~ at an~' rate is nnrestrict(.(l
I aJJJ aW'ate tJuit. it can be fil'gUed that if another Governor is substituted,
whO dtM!8 IIbf eOftbH8'nct the coDfic!enee of the HoArd of Directors. the
entire m~nery wfJJ brealt down; the functioning of the Resene Bank
~Ailnot ~ sthootll .bed no Gov~or can retain hi" ptac,e with on adveJ'le
~riate. Itdt..q>SIt frOm tb~ rensonl, it ia' poatbJe t.hat Whete the
Gr;vorDm' ana ~ Bolud of ~ are working ~mootbJ~·1.:. \>ut ,th~ Stat",
taba ,.. differe~ ,,~ or tlie Qri..erftor GClleral ~Tcl>s ~ dinmrit. vlew,~("..u.e we "'iflt' cOn~ the poiinoi1ity of that ,.nilldJt~tiOn amen~iDg
Act reptaei_ the .<iidi "('~ot (Jenenal in Cori~T.--6v
Wril'ti
"Goveftiot: Genertil .At: hi- ~i~dit",-::-!he OdvetnOi' G~eraJ,,("Rn~' ~
aacI rPmove the G~ot ~ the 1)etutj· Governor pI die Bank.
i.
wJiere State i~~.. WJ(j~1f~1 lfMueiiee. the ~. Of SWtA,' Iii:
t __ . contft Itl; r C1<J 'dbt_ dtiit'k'- t ffav~ jJi88ftUid Ii ~ue'li neiit' to tIdti
Ko,*, At a]l, T think the:"1IonollrRble the Pinnnt~ Member ,.,11 be

that

ere

the

f.
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~nough to agree that the position of the Managing Governor is the vital

~tion, the pivotal position, for the working of this Beeerve Bank and
it oUght to be made as aecure 88 it can reaaoDably be made. I, ~ore.
Jluggest . that the Governor and Deputy GovemOl'B should OOIDe In .under
.the SaDle inhibitions aDd restrictions 88 the elected. &Del DOrmneted.
Directors and that unless nine Directors agree that the GoverDOl' aad tba
Deputy Governor .hould be removed the Governor General in CoUDCil O!'
if it should happen at all at a later date, the Governor General at m.

4iacretion should not have power to remove them.
SIr LId- JhdIoD (Bombay: European):

<OODtrad?
~f

.

Will they B06 be . . . .

SIr OowMjl I.n",: The Direet.ora are appointed for a Ceriain number
yean, but they can be removed for miacoDduct.

SIr LIIUe . . . .: That is the only ground on which the' Governor or
Depu'y Governors can be removed.
.

Dhraa Ballad. A. BIIDunIDl . . .eJtv: I am g1acL my Honourable
friend baa raised that point, because that clears up what I have to .y.
In the case of the Direeton, nominated or elected, the Jddges of that mJa..
tCODduct are their coll...gues on the Board. but, in the eaee of the KanAling Governor, the judge is the State. That ia an UDDtiafac&oIY ecmdi:t;ion. I 1mow he can be removed only for misconduct, but the question
la, who is to be the judge of that miICOndue& and what is the ·MndMd
~f that misconduct '! Can the State arropte to it.elf the au..__ power
10 decide what ii mileonduct and. therefore, NIDO'ie the Ocmnor or the
Deputy Governor at hie own will and pleasure '! Or C&Il the GoveiDor
I{)eperal at hie discretion aaaume for himaelf the ~bilit1 for. deciding
'What that misconduct is without reference to the Board of Directon who
'have delegated their powers to this Muasing Governor, who supeniae
hia work and on whose authority he functions in hie day to day adminiatration? Can the Governor General. of hie own accord and without aD1
Olnsultation wi\b the Board of Directon, venture to say that he • _ .
iled that Governor A is guilty of miaeonduet, and, therefore. be will
nmove him, not.ithst.anding the t~rma of the contract intA) which he baa
.ntered 1 I am perfectly certain that my HonQ~ble friend will reaIiIe
GI reflection Ulat it is invidious to make a distinction between the Goveznor Rnd the Directora and that both should be 8ubject to the same elaWlt'
t.hat uDles. nine Direeton agree that t.here is milOOllduct. the Goverumen.t
-or the Governor General ahould not inMrvene and remove th~.
JIr~ .......... ~.... Daa (Ap Divilion: Ilubammadaa Rural):
Will my 'HoDourable friend juat olear up one paint? In \he cue of U.
.TIt,giD~ Direokw, why .hould not the majority hold tbi. view'! Why
ahould t.hare be a reetriction that nine memben OU' of l' abould apPb?
Of OOllnle there may be a juatl6cation in the aaae of the Director who is
their eoUt'aRUeo but, in the GM8 'of a MrYUlt. why ahoulcI DOt a majority
hold tho view? h
.
.
.
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will ~ with Ul~. 1 claim to he &s democratic as my Honourable friend ...
I(r. Yamin Jihan, and 1 v,'O\ud rather htlve 8 safeguard that a fair anel
8ubstlmtial ~jority of the Directorate and not a catch-vote will displace.
the Managing Governor or uny of his colleagues.Th~t is the ~80n w~.r
I p~fer the scheme of a substtmtial majority of the Directo~ havmg satis"
tied t.hemseh·esthat tho Governor has been guilty of lU.Isconduct and.
therefol"('. deserves to be removed. Now, Sir, I have, therefore ..
somewhat elaborately dealt with this question of Shareholders •.
~holdera and a State Bank. And I venture to appfl8l,to eve"('S section.
of this HOlIse.-hi'.f'Ruse this is not " party question in any scnse of th·.'
word; it. is a question which d~tot) fundamentally our own futnre.-that
a Shareholders Btlllk is the best thing that can .be. deyised and ,that.
merely becRuse it comes through the Government or" that the London
Committee has endorsed that view. there is nu reason to he IHlspicious
about it. ·On the· merits tak~ all factors in~ ,,?D8idera~~ ~d tisuminf'
the fundamental factors relating to the constitution of a Reservr Bonk,
ventul"(' to ftCOmmend to my colleagues in this Asse~bly. 8fl I would
venture te put forward before .tiu;.. lf.rI~ public ,..in India, that a Share·
holders Bank is in the heat India:\. interests' and. the belt interests Of th,,,,
.

~tzy.

Sir. I should like \0 refer \0 SOJD6 minor 'points,-I do not \\if.h to takeup much JQOI'8' time. Certain objections have been taken to the depoalts
r.bat ore proposed to be receh'ed under a statutory basis from commen?aJ
baub who aremembet banks 'of this Reserve Bank. I think it is one of
the fundamental requisites for the sUisfaetory functioning of R BeeerveHank thAt commereial banks which are member hanks should havt> deposits
with tht- Beaene Bank,

. JII. VIdp Sapr ...,..: Tho:' Honourable Member bas laid greet
stress 011 the Reserve Bank ayat~m obtaining in other parts of the world.
May I point out that, except in the ease of three ~ fonr eountril'a. nn·
compulsory deposits are impoaed on any banb by Statut••.
........... A. . . . . . . . . . ."aUv: T am thankful to the HOnour"
able Member for the information. But the trend of opinion of an tbORe who
hAve studied the question of the Beeerve Bank is that it is aclri..ble forthe pJlOper functioning of the Reaene Bank as of the member banks that
this system of reserves or deposita ahould be eetabUahecl. And J venture'
to think that, the particular circumstances of our country, where people hay..
Mid that th8fe is DO. adequate control over member banb or their funob':'
mg. it is 1DOT'e than ever essential thnt the epo.its from thetP. membfor
banks should be secured for the Reserve Bank. It is good in ~e intereata
01 t.he ~ banD tbeDlRlvN. It ia aometimaa .aggeaed that thiI is •
'1IOt1: of peIIal..., the member baab. the iDdigeD01l8 . . . aDd the foreisn
hanks and that there ia DO q1Iid pro qtw for ~ NHrftI that aN ...,.
with the Reeerve Bao, tbM It doeI DOt 08ITy in..... aDd ....., tlaerebe.
the member banD suffer to that extent without 8ny profit whateoeyer. 1
venttrre to tbillk thM the ecbeme of the Beeerve Batik hal been lIOIDewllt.t
misunderstood. To my mind, the scheme of the BeNne Bank .'lOII'aethlu;
b'ke ~he BC~eme of an iDBur&nee company: the iDIuraDce company colleota
pnmua froiD ftrimJ8 peNoM aaa _ . hi able to fI,. -t, .at ..., pertiauJurtime, b) any -111* iactiticlaa1 the 'whole 81IIOUD\ for wldo1t he . . . beea
in'llftd t)f
pfOJIOrty .... been inIured. The Reserve Bank may be

,ri.
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likened to an insurance company; the vario~ memb:er ba~ d~~ .~th
the Reaene BaDk oertaiD proporticma of thm dep08l~ and time liabilltiea.
When there 11 . . . . . . whID theN • a l'UD on a bank. ~ ~e ~aDk
to the auiltance· of thM panioular bulk. IA America. thia evil been ~elt. and i~ ie ODly by the . .~liahment of th. F~ ~ ancl
the vanou. Federal Belerve BanD til tbe Stat. tha~ tbia evil hal beea
got over . . . •

mea

1Ir. K ••• ftaJRpa: How did it happen, then, $ha1; lleanyl,OOU babb
"·eri> wound up in Amerioa laat year?
1Ir• .,....., (The lIcmourable Sir ShMmukham Chaty): The Chair
would juit like to make a ng,.800 at ........ With iI view to faoilitatiog

the discussioo. We are in the third da,of the .paaral.tiiouBBicm. 80 fat
there hRa heen no aenoua oppoaition to ~h'-.cJI'iPIal motion moved that. the
BUI 'be taken in1io ooaaideratioo. 811tC1a being tbe cue, t.be Chair would
luSgt>a.. timt, 10 far .. the teobDicaI pain•. are .
, .oeaed. H would aonaeatnte the aUention of the HOUM better 011 indmflual pointe if Honourable
Membera. who want to dilate on tboae pointe. would refer to them M a
later stille when the actual elaUIIe8 reIatmg to u.o.e poiDte come under
disoussion; at t·his age it would be better for the Ho~ that .. many
Jbmbera .. po88ibl. get an opportunity 01. Bivina ....a••ion to dleir
opinione on the Bt"neral soheme and tbe principles involved .
. . . . • "'S 'gy .&. .................: I am t.bamJdul to you. tMr.
labaD itot punue .au. ~ furt.her. There ia ODIy one queeaon which if.,
of .u8icieDt importaooe to"hiob I .bould like to refer. and that is ~ rati&
conLnn·eray tNt haI·bef5Il rat;IDs in the COUDVJ. I appreciate the p.itic.-..
I may'
at ouee: people ftoel very "roDgly .....t. 1I1e preeeD& ratio ia au
artiAcial ratio, that. it ~ be loDt
that i& doea cIamap to t.be
oounw, aDd the 800D1lI' "e NIIt«e the 16c1. raUo the bet_ it would be In
,he interM&8 of the aarioulwnl producer. I appreciate lob_t position,
I eandot perf~y 188 eye to eye with the IOmewbat. hectic activities of Ii
ourreooy leape which oom_ iDto heine just on ~ eve of the intr04uction
m • Beaene Bank BiU aad diaappwra a. 800D . . the Bill i8 throVo'u out
b, the Le&i....ure *MuV I ..... Wl8ble to appreciate the larse amount. of
H*'atUft oontainint merely the repona of ftrioUi meetinp held at diller·
"Ill aeDtreI of thiI OOUDtn- with little educative ftlue to thoae who are an·
JEioUI to undendand the
and __ of the problem-I am aWMe that. in
&bit eountry t.here is a very akoDc fee1iq t.hM &he preaent ratio worb hardlv
and banbly ......' the belt intere.t.l of ~ country, and thd the tIOODe..
Ulat tAo is cbaDged the heMer it would be. Very pnen.1 appreciation h...
been given to tbie factor with refereoee to the ratio in tbii Houae by varioda
"embert who-. Jaave preeedecI me that the liDklng of t.be rupee to starlin,
ia meri_ble and adTiaable. Man, HODOUrable Meblben bave lIUgreated
thai there il DO other coune aod that t.be rupee must be linked b sterling
and cannot be left to drift by i&8elf. To t.hM 6Xtent they haft RODe againat
the very wei8hty opinion "hioh baa been uplell8d more than OBC8 by th.
FE'dernted Cliamben of Commerce in India. many of whoee pi'Ot.aRoniata
bave 8uggeated tho the rupee mRy be left t() find itf! 011"0 level and that.
t.bere i. no need to link it with ltel'ling. But there is QIle COD&equence which
aeoe.l8l'ily foIlowe from the Ilnldng 01 the rupee to aterl~ which. b.. to
be reaUaed. MerohaDta are mare auioui to have a detii&e axed ratio
and. to tha~ aNn •• T agree with m, friend. MT.•TAm..". thAn to blw~ .\

la,

.uataIb8d.
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varying ratio. There are two OODSlderationa which are presW m th811'
mind,s: they wo~d lik~ to have ~ ratio which.is at ~ ~v.a. ~ gen~llevel
.of pnoes in India and m the mam oountry Wlth which It 18 mdustnally and
by trade connected: aeoondly, they would like to have eome 80rt of fixity
,nth reference to the ratio. Businesa would he impoasible; forward contracts would he difficult to make if there was no guarantee that the ratiQ
would continue fairly stable for any length of time. There are, of course,
hedging provisicma that are made in various oontraot. with .reference to ..
falling ratio, but those who are engaged in busin. . know perfectly well how
difficult and sometimes impoeaible it is to make such hedging proviaiona.
-rhe point of what I am aaying is this: the liDking to aterliDg inevitably
means a new direcaon Biven to the trade of till' oountry. Taking into
.account the predileetiona of merchants fer a definite fixed muo, it aarmot
be questioned that as year'll 80 .by-ea indeed in the yean that have BODe
by it baa ahown-the drift towards export and impart tirade will be IDCIIN
anel more towards ttu:.e oountriea OIl a aterling buia and 1.. and 1_
towards those wbicb are _ on a aterliDc buia. ThU Ia an MpeOt of the
.question which I ahoulcl like to be alearly UJUIentood by theM who Me lit
favour of linking the rupee to afierJiBs.
.
Sir, in the I8CODd. plaoe, the actual queation of ratio baa beaD ........
-rhe report of the London Committee has been 80 often refenoecl to ·tIaM f
do not think I need quote the partioular exfil'acl which fairly accuratel71
represents thP. opinions of a lIqe majority of the Indian deleptea who ~
-on that Committee. Their poeition wu merely this: they did Do$
the right of this Legislature to fix the rAtio. Th•• wa. eonati.
tutionaUy inherent in the Legialature and, if a Bill came forward at
..tage with reference to any of jIheae proviaioDs containinr a provWon for
the ratio, that . . . capable of.....mendment u much .. aay other pro'riaioa
-of the Bill. But they eugpeted that thia was emineutly a matter which
could be cfiaeuaIed threadbare on thl" floor or t.he Houae. but lhould really
llave been a matter for action b'f the e'fe(!utl'fe, and my friend. Sir
(}owuji .JehanfPr. repeatedly pointed out that ratios have' been chan. .
~vemigbt by executive action and have not been the subject of elaborate
iIiacuaaion on the floor of the Houae. We can only llut p1"eI8U1'8 on tbe
Government to see to it that the ratio il changed in the cIireotinn In which
It is wanted: hut \he position today is somewhat difterent. The ReIene
Bank- Bill eontains a provision that the ratio should be bed on the preteDt
1IC8le when t.hia ynovision comes into effect, that is, when tbe Reae"e Bank
is instituted: and I ask my Honourahle fripnd. the Finan"" Vemh('". to Wlty
whether he ill a IfOOd enouRh prophet to S1JR~ that. on the dav wben the
Reserve Bank Bill comes into oyMnticm. when tbe Oovemor General haa
brouRht into eziatenee the BPee"e Bank And h .. brou~t the proviaions Of
this Act into foree, wbether he can .., tIt"t on that date ISd. f. the ratio
that will be in emt.enee. If it is not lin, t.hen are we onlv makin~ " b~
thetieal pro~ for • oontin88Dcy which we do not Jriiow may ariM or
may not anse, and for einmmatant!eI whieh are beyond our ken at the
'Pr~nt time? We five in abnormal timel . . . .

-"enge

an,

ee...

fta Bouura1l1e 81r
Mall.: Jf my Honourable friead . .
thete doubts, '!la, I uk wh.v he approved of lbe reoommend... in tile
"{f)~~ou Comnuttee:_ re~ t.hM the mtin in t.he Bill ahoald be that ,.....
"ail1ug 01' the cla! wben t.he "Bill is intl'Of\uced

·.,...

........n

RR

or DlDIAJIILL.

Dlwua Bllla4ur A• .......,.. K.daUN: I will amwer ~~ quite
straight. Honourable Members need not be under misappreheJUJion ~ ze..
garcia our position. Honourable Members ~ find that ~e ~~ttee
l8COmmendedthat the Government should make a thorough mveatigatwn of
tbe whole question before they introduced their Reserve Bank Bill. and
before they put in this provision. The Honourable Member may say that.
he 'hal made that thorough inveltigation, that he has latisfied himtelf that
there wal no other OO\l1'8e open, that thil ra~io wal the beat ratio and thatp
t.herefore, he baa introduced this provision in the Bill • . • .
III. O. 8. BaDp lJer (Bohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: NOD-M~m
mlJdaD Rural): 1 am quite unwilling -to interrupt my Honourable friend;
but I am only se&lrjng light aDd infonnation .. he W88 a member of ~
London Committee, whether a Iimilar provilioa. uiat. in the Beaerve Bank
oonatitutions in other parte of the \vorld, and whether they examined it:

_'rin,

W_

I bave not studied the lubjea lutftciend, aIIIIll am 0Dl;
light from
-very 88BiduoU8 in tbia padiiew. mUiar. '.'

my friend who, I" am lure,

DhrID B"Nt. A. ......... K1IdIIIIr: Sir, .. fibe Sma of the Boua
iI limited, I do n~ want to ofter an expaDWoa DOW. I am perfectly
.nting to help any individual Member with lipG OIl any queMioD on which
I am capable of throwing lip'.

JIt. O. 8 ...... IJ-: Ia there any clause in any of the OODBtitutinna t·
Dlwua Baba4ur A. .........,.,. KadaUar: Now, Sir, apart from thiS

fa-:t, the posit.ion hat considerably changed. The poeition today il not
eDetl,. what it W&8 at the time when the Beeerve Bank Committee sat.
One muet take into conaideratiOD th~ fact \bat the doUar hat depreciatecl
-very considerably since, that the franc is about to be pegged off sold. Who

is there who can ..y with any certainty that the franc willltill continue to
be on the gold buis? We are aware that the authorities in the Uni~
States are trying their level beai to see thai France comes into line wim
t.bem, 10 t.hat, at lOme future date. when .-V8l'1 other country is oft the
gold baaia, there can be a conference of -various nations to suggest a 8uitable
monetary basi8 for the whole world. Th~ policy which baa been followecl
by President Booaevelt is a polioy which baa come into existence since the
conclu~io~ of the London. Conference. Does my friend 8Uggest that the
deprecIatIon of the dollar 18 a matter of no concem for U8 at aU, it haa no
bearing .at al1.on this qUe8~on, .that the possibility of France going off the
gold baalS, which waa DOt VISualised then but whioh looks almoat a certainty
now. ia of no concern for U8 at. all now? I only plead that under these cit'cum8.tances the da~ of the deciaion may be olumpd, and that it will be a
leap Into tbe dark If now and at. once the Honourable the Financa Kember
..k~ this Bouse ~ decide on this ratio. I have expreeaed DO opinions on the
mente of tbe ratio. I am perfectly willing to keep an open mind and vo~
for 18 pence should I be ooDvincecl that. tilat rate is for the pel of this
country. but I refuse to be a party to voting for 18 penoe on the 81st October, 1~. when I. do not knOw what OODClitiona will intervene in the
meantime. That IS my point with reference to the ratio. Sir.
.

--.£'
!.y friend, i.tr. Sitaramaraju, with anhaeamount
of aaiduity which is fully
WVellu.y of tbe Mem~ of
pointed out that a n.ral ored.it

::=t:!Ould
be Immediately eatabliahecJ and that,
the analogy of
Bank, it -uld IuDat.ion. I may
out &ha&.
&be
&hil HOUle,

poia&

OIl

UDder
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Minority Committee of the Central Banking Inquiry Committee Beport;.
its provisions have been designed for the purpose. They want to bring in
the provincial co-operative societies and land mortgage banks pending an
up~x bank under the Reserve Bank, so that the Reserve Bank may give
not merely short term loans but long term loans so that the functioning of
the whole structure may be to the adTantage of the indebted rural peaaaDt
and landowner in the country. I venture to think, Bir, that much more
careful attention should be given to this subject, and I do not think I am
misrepresenting or misconstruing the opinion of this House when I say thaL
on this aide of the House opinion is unanimoua that the pneent provillions
do not go as far as they should un gone and that something much more
8Uostantial and tangible muat be done for tJJe etnabliahment of a rural credit
department of the Central Baak. (App}auae.)

. . . . . . . . . 8. ~.a-v1t... O'aDjOl'e' cUt Tricbinopol): XonMubammadm Dural): Sir, lIB one who had 80$ been a member of the
Select Committee. I congratulate the Finance Member for the lucid manner
in which he ~ hebe U8 ~ ....... teMur. of this Bill. and [ p:opoae.
in the few observatiOllB that I ahall 8ubmit to thia Houae, to taka up only
some of the points in obe6mce to ,om' ruling and leave the detaila for
discussion on the numerous amendments tIIat are proposed to be mad.
to this Bill. I 81so thank the Honourable t.he Finance Member for . .
generooa appreciation of the trouble and care with which the memben· of
the Select C.ommittee dealt with this Bill. Having said that, I ....
afraid I am in the ume position. aa has been observed by Wordsworth:
4

"Ob. _bat ia &he _"-'. what ia the aaat&er".

lAt thia &tap. Mr. Pre&ident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbe~)
....,.ted the Chair which WIIB then occupied by Kr. Deputy Pnaiden\ (Mr.
Abdul Matin Chaudhury).]
Sir, having heard the diacUSlion in this House for three solid cia,., I
am not at all sure where the House or ourselves are in connecQon with
this Bill. In submitting, however, the few oheenations that. 1 propoll8
to make, I want to make my position quite clear. I am aa anxioua. if
DOt more anxious thelD the Finance Member himaelf, to b~ into emtence this Reserve Bank .. early· AS pouible. The history of'\he man.apment of the currency'of t·his country in the recent put tuny. juatiftes the
bringing into existence of an institution which will co-ordinate . . ~e mallagement of both currency and credit in this country. It wiD."'ve the
Go~ernment Departments, who are not independent acton in. ~ matter,
from the nece&8ity of dabbling with currency and credit every time the wire
is pulled acrou the 88&8 six thousand mUes away. and, Sir, it wiJl give
us &ome relief when a local Directorate, with a Managing. Governor.
however partial he may be suapected to be, WIll ~ up the ma.napment
of currency and credit. Sir, the House will remelaber bow in the 1MZ
1920 a distinguished civilian played havoc with _
finances with the
result that the country had to bear a lou of about' ftfty crore&. If OD1y
for the fact that that position will not be repeated, '~I am equally auioUi
with the Finance Member that this Reserve Bank should come into exietenCf> 8A f'ftTly 8S possible.
Hir. the White Paper on the Constitutional Reforms at&ted ~t; t.lu:t
Reserve Bank would come jato exiatence on four condiiiona. I ~ _
know if those c.:mciitionl al'f' fulftUt"d. One of them, the builcliq
at A

up

'1'l1lI . . . .va BAlIK

o.r
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proper reaene, bu, I "uppo&e, been JDad~ up oy the offer of Dve crorea
of rupet!l! B8 an initial reserve which was made by the Honourable the
Finance M~ the other day. 'But there is OI1e condition, the last of the
four whicb I am afraid baa not been fulfilled, and that is that India'.
no~al ex~ surplus 8h~uld have been restored. I am no$ sure that it
has been done. The depresaion continues, Ilnd the trouble about the
normal 8urplus is 8till there-The London Committee had not Mid anytbina
about it and in view of the fact that. the Honourable Member who, 1
~ve 110' doubt, has followed the course of the export trade, baa himaeH
introduced this BUl, I take it that the conditions laid down in the White
Paper have beCln sati&tied. Whethel' it is 10 or not, I do coopt.u1at.e the
CJovernment of india all the 88RN1 on the atep they have taken in trying
to place thi8 enactment on the Statute-Book.
There is yet anotber 1'eUOD, Sir, why I weloome this BeIIerve Bank
Bill. The third Bound Table Conference, I beIieft, decided that, as a
oondition precedent to U1e bringiDg into emtence of an All-India Federation and the granting of reaponaibility in Ule Centre, a Beeerve Bank
sbould be established. I have my own views regarding an All-India
Federation and as to it. coming into existence, if it ever does come int?
exi8tence at aU. That is why I have always helm inaiBting on dle faa
that, 10 far a8 the outaide world Qt..uld see, there is DO eoaneotion betw_
the establishment of an All. India Federation and the granting of Central
1'e8poilsibility. However that may be, that queation does DOt ariae DOW
for c1iaeuaaion. I an. glad that whether with an AD-India Federation Y
with only the Central re&ponsibility, the Centrtil Bank will come into
existence.
. Another reaaon is, having had bitter experienee out of the result. thU
followed from the rej_on of tho Reserve Bank Bill in the year 192'1,
of which we had a confeaaion from 1&. B. Du who claimed to be a
t>rincipal actor in t.he wrecking of that. Bill, I am afraid it would not oe
10 the intereata of India if we attempt in a cavilling spirit. to deal with
this Bill. Tbeae are tbe reasons why I welcome the p888ing of this Bill,
and, aa a matter of practical polilica, I would submit thai in all propouIs
for the reform of any portion of the country'. iDtereete, it is always beet
to take what you get, and then try and change it aa tima goee on and air-cwnatancea require, and not wait tor the ful.&lmen' of all the conditione of
eixteen annu in the rupee before you introdaee the Dee IF? reforme.
Sir, I cannot claim 110 be an e~pert in these mattera, nor do I claim
that I have made 4I1y very apeoial study of this queatioD. I am a ID&I1
in the .t.ree~. b.ut I know certain ~P about my country and my country'a
needs ond if, In the few obeervatiolUl that I propoae to make, it appean
as if I um opposing this motion, I want to disabuse the mind of everybod:v
that 1 am not doing 8('1, bu~ that my only endeavour is tq put forward
Jlroposal. which might, in my humble opinion, improve the :bill aDd make
it acceptable to the country, for I believe that whatever may be the
reUODableneaa, wh"t.ever may be the capacity with .-hieh thi& Bill would
work horeafter, you muat take the country with you; other.-, when thiI
measure become8 an Act it win not aatiafaclmily work.
The Jint point that I would submit for the oonaideration of this Houtle

and I hope that Finanee Kember would be able to gi.e UI a aatiafactor1

auurance upoa the ma...., it OUl' riRbt to amend tin. Act when the new
()Pnatitu~ com. into exiatenee. Tbis matter "Wu ~ Sa the Joint
Select COmmittee by eeverallfemben aud, in annw, the Jl'iJiaDoe Jleaata.

"
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made a statement which is printed at page 19 of the Select Committee'.:
Beport. I won'~ f.n)uble the House by reading the wbole of it now, but
portions of the statement made by the Honourable Member are necesaary
to be submitted to this House before I can place before them: my argument as to why I consider this statemen~. as baa been observed by the
gentlemen who signed this, to be very unaatisfactory. The Finance Member says:
"There baa evideoUy heeD lODIe miRDd......d!ng .. to th. ~ of the 8eereiIIr7
of State'. auwen to LOrd 1taDbillour which wwe COIIcerned _,. WIth • teoImieal poiDt
Jailed, ill 'the CIRII'IIe of the diacuuion OIl 1UlO\her aabj_ and did DOt. imply: auy cIiaDp
of view or policy, 10 far all the Secretary of State was coocemed, u to the po_ Of
UD8IIdm8llt of the R.erve Bank Act by the Indiau Legillature subject. to the prior
CiIOD8eDt of the Go'ftrllOr GeDeral. There ill DO inteatUa ander th. pre.nt p~ t.hat
the Britiab Parliament abould UDdert.ake legialatioD aID_dUa, theBelerv. B.nk Ac:&.
According to the White Paper proposals tOis woUld be the function of the IDd1au
Lsgidature 8Dbject to iIIe prior app1'OftI of tIM Ooftrnor GeDeral. Th. teclmiea1 pobd
with which til. Seere&ary of 8tUe wu CIIIMIII'II8II an.. ill the follo1riJqr _y."

proc8eds to

e~"plain that. the Constitution Act wbicb will be
would bava an Adaptation Clause 8111"1 these provisiona.
~g the Reserve Bank will necessarily bave to be embodied in it.
and that is, the reason wby the Secretary of State bas made that. statement, whereas. l'511y speaking, it was not his intention to l'ebtrict. the
power of this Legi91ature to amendtbia Act. But, Sir. if I may reepectfully say so, that ,is not the meaning of the language uaed by the Secretary
of State, certainly 1 do not. understand it. in that meaning. In tbe Wbit&
Paper proposals there are two sections, sections 110 and 119. Section 110
deals with those subjeeta upon whicb the Legislature could not paaa any
Ael. Section 119 lefers to those measures 1\'hicb this Legislature could
enact subject to the previous sanction of tbe Governor GenemJ in Counell
now, and at his diacretion later. Remembering that, Lord Bankeillour
'
'puts this question: .

Then he

~ventue.l1y"asaed

"Is it . . pl'OpClled tIo pDt
Federal Reearv. Baak! Ia u.
~e

=.
,

into tIa. CoutitatiGa Ad with ..... to . .
to lepaIa&e ........Iy fGr t.bM!"

Secretary of State 80YS:

l'

"What ie ......... with tile' ....... Buk is UIi.. Th.e __ ,Ilia '!8'1 .......
aaqairJ" iDt.o &lie q....a.ima ill th. 1fIIIIJMI'. PlleYioaa leP11atloD .,
the kind hu taken place in ill. lDdiaD ~blJ aDd the arran......' .... ...... t.bM
• Bill would ;n clue eoane be introduced in the IadiaD A_hly _4 that. Bill woaW
..... t:bJag1l the IDdi.. Aueably if tile IacIiaD A.mIblr. ia r.dy to , . . It.. .....
menace will .....udy be aeedecI to UIe Bill ia t.bia COIUlhtat:.o. Act. I I
.

helUlive aad expert

Then a question was put. that it may bring it under aection 110. namely ..
that· no legislation 08n further be made upon that. by true Le,iliaiure.
The answer waa:
t:;'
"Let me be ~ e1e&r about tat. No, it wiJl Dot briq it 1IIIder 'aeetloa UO t it
wiD bria8 it aDder -siaD Ut. Bat uoept. a. otherwise P ........t ma, ........
on)y the Imperial ParI....... 1IODJd be able to alter tbe pIUpCIIIII&"
,".

J think that is perfeetl:v cle&l'. Then the examination proceed.,:

Q.-"Jf the ref ___ fa UIe Coaaitati... Ad. OODftnnl the prc;riaioae of ""' edaJDjf
Government of India Act tbat. would aake U part of the ec..tiW.• • would it Do&. !'.
A._ccIt wonW . . . . . . ;an of the
fon..-to tllia ..... that • N f _ 01

..

o.e ....

.-e' kiDd wwl, d be· .... to it iu t.be O..... liaD that woP(
J:;..,r:':~ JIeMne ~. Aet 01111 ....' alterable wit.b
tII.

-

the

u.. .,...,... of

s::'I.,.w
aM 01

The Secretary of State has &aid t.hat twice.
puts tbia queation:
I

Then, Sir Hari Singh Gour

Di.

"There i. jut ODe qaeatioo I watIt.ed to uk the Secn&art of at.te.
I ad.·
ataDd the Secrwtary of Stu. to imply in ....wer to • q~.c' by Lord 10 IDd .,
~, after the Jl.earye Bank Bill it ....... by the ladiID
. MIN, aD7 ameoclmeDt
01· t.Iaat Bill would be with tbe ooocaneDce of the Imper' Parl.ia.meot, or ~ DO
&IIleDcimeDt could be made by the IudiaD LetPaiatare exc:ept. with the ~ of Parti&mentY"

The answer ie:

,..

"The pcWt.ioD i. rather a complicated ODe. It it tbia, m • 1eDt.eDce or two. Here
we aN ukini the IndiaD LegialatDN by it. OWD legia1ation to carr,. oat arraogemeat.B
.... we .,. aN . . . . .tial for brinfiDl the Conat.itat:oa Act iDto bling. (Tllat it the
,...oag 01 &.he DelerY_ BMJr BDL, Obviouly, if t.hat &rrIIIIpIMDt it to take elf"',
it. canaot be poaible for the ludian LegialataN at ..... fUare am. to alt.er •
eoaditiODI ..:.tJiOat which the Coaat.it.a&ioa woald DOt have .... into operatioa witboat
~prtmou ~ ••

That finishes the euminahon of the Secatary of State, aad I very
respectfully aak the Finance Member, whether the languap UIed by him
W88 either in connection with some other matter or whether he did ~
s~ificaUy straightforwardly say that without the OOlWJnt of the Imperial
Parliameut 110 amendment can be made. The reeeon why I iaiae tbal
point at the outset is tbat it. is just 88 well, betorP you trouble younell
~·waat.e public time by briDging into eziet.ence this Relerve Bank A_, »
flncl out of what real use this is jifOing to be. There are mMters whiab.
even in the Select Committee's Bepon, . . . . •

Be JIao1IIabIe III Georp Malter: May I intervene? It might
help my Honourable friend if I lI'ere to tell him that the statement tbM
1 lD8de was made with thP full ftut.hority fA the Secretary of ~; in facl,
I used the worda which he bimeelf auLborieed me to U88. as explainiDg
~ position which. he had taken in. the Joint Parli8menfilll"y Committee,
.
' . . . . . .- 14111 G. KdIb·... ·chHlar: I am very glad 01. that etaWDent,
.but thal only makes the )'I08itioll wone. Th., 8ecretaI'y of State in Jaia
eumination stat-. 81 I understand the English languap-I am not _
Englishman, but I ha\"8 juat tried to understand a little bit of English.
ud that English is 88 foiloWl: "But except .. othenriae Parliament JDa1
determme. ouly ~ Imperial Parliament would be able io alter the
propoaale .• , Having said that. and finding himself up apinat a atone wall
bere in the Joint &lect Commit.t.ee and being troubled with the position,
.be tries to wigle out of it, if I IDay respectfully .y 110, by a atatem8Dt
wbich I must. characterise .. disingenuous.

Ill'

0cNnIIJI , ......".: Mny I

WIll permi'. mp. to dl) 801

aRk. question if the Honomable Member

AM we t() aka it definitely that the ftatement
tbat the Finallce Member made on bebalf of the Secretary of State to ~8
Select Committee is the final "tet.ement and t.hat an~ing he may ha..

said inadvertently or deliberately in the Select Co~ doea not DOW
count? la this the final statelMnt made on behalf of \he 8eoretary of
State which we have to oonaider?
~
.~.,

;

fte ......... III' CIearp ~: T eRn tell my Honourable friend
what I have already said. I ..beI flbe 8ecretaI'y of State if he oould
help me to explain the position in 'riew of eeriaiD qaenioM that had baeD

l~
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.
raised and he authorised me to make & statement ooths liDes, part o~
whlchmy HoaourabJe Iriend has just reaci.. The sta~~t w~ch 1 ~e
made the position .bsolutely clear, and I think we are Justified 111 asaullWll
that as the explanation was given subsequently to the evidence before the
Joint Select Committee, this is the statement of the position on which
we must stand.
Baja Babadlll G. Krlahnam'Chvlar: I 8m reading the othel: portion
of it, because I reserved it when I put before the Honourable House thtt
position in justification of my statement that the Secretary of State, havinl
lQUDd himself in a hole, tries to wriggle out of it by making a "tat.emeat
.which certainly in no way is relevant cousidering the plain and simple
and strlligbUorward question put by Lord Rankeillour as well as by Sir
Hari Singh Oour and rus own answer. The next paragraph of the ICi&tement made by the Honourable the Finance Member at the Select
Committee was t.hia : The Constitutiou Act will have to contain aD
adlipeatic:m olauee laying doW'll as to how, when reform at the Cenk'e takeI
place. the powers to be eserciaed by the Governor General in CoUllt".il
under the Reserve Bank Act will have to we exereiaed in the DeW
CAmstitutiOD. This is all right. That, of ooune, is with reference to this
portion c:4 the answer where he saya ~t IIOme reference will oertaiDly be
needed to the Bill in the Co.uRitutloo Act. That. of course, is 80, beeau8e.
88 the Committee themaclve. MY, while the Bill has been lruned with
reference to thp ~mtjng Const.itu~, due proviaion will have to he made
111 view of the l"efonna which are in sight. It proceeds. U the refereD08
in these propouls for the Constitution are aooepted by the JoiDt8elect
.Committee and if the Constitution Act and the adaptaUon olauae w_to
declar8 thM oertain poWers, esercieable by the Governor Geaeral in CouaoiI
under the Beaerve Bank Act, were to be ezeraiaed in future by ~
Governor General at. his discretion and if, in future, it were de.ired by
agreement that any particular power or powers thuaJrovided for shf'uld
be eserciled bv the GoW'l'DOr General on th~ advice
the lIiDiaten, aad
DOt at bia disOrat.iOll, then 1egis1ation giving efteot, to this would be . .
amendment of the Constitution Act ADd not of the Beeerve Bank aDd
oOuld be undertaken by no other authority than the British Parliameat
unless the Const.itutiou Aet itaelf provided for the CODtinpncy. The
questioo i. DOW being ennsidered whether such a proviaion can be included
in the Constitution Act una the point of doubt to which the
of8tate Wilt' referring in hi. replies. 80 fa- as I C8Il see, this is only a
round about way of saying that in the Constitution Aet we shall have to
provide for this contingency, iUld onee we provide for it in the Constitution
Act, goodbye to the powpr of the Indian Legialature, and you can 0Dly
. ' to PartiameDt and have it amended. There ia DO doubt upiaellll by
t.hp. 8ecreiary 01 State in the pasaages tn. J have read. ri. tb.,refCll"8,
submit that unl_ this point is cleared and unlf'tle we are q _ sure tba4
we can even in tboee C88eII, when>. the Select Committee think·~ amaDd.
menta must. be made, I believe even in tboee eMeI refelftlCl··to in ....
memorandum submitted by the Govemment Members wheN t,hey aIIo
refer to probable amendments. unless these trunge are cleared. bow are
you going to introduce these amendment. later? Every time we want to
make au amendment, we .hall have to ffO to the Per~ ~ ..
through the GaveIDOl' General aDd the ·Secretarv of State,
the Secre·
tary 01 sWe beiq puIlecI from bebiruI bJ Cj., .inteawta. 1O~m.y take It

Sear..,

aua

to."

..

that, if the amendment is of such a naAiw:e that i. oomea into con1l~ with
London City interests, that amendment is not lOins to be allowed. Wha.
then is the use of nn Act like that? I am perfectly sure that the enldmen~
.()f tills Act will bring us a good deal of relief, but what is the use? I
remember to have read in Goldsmith's" Vicar of Wakefield" that on holi·
days the gentleman used to give to the younger members of his famil1 one
pound each with strict injunctions not to change it. The position in
regard to the Reserve Bank ia to be exactly like that. Many of 'lur frienda
feted the Secretary of Btat.e in London. My friend, Sir Akbar Hydari,
topped the list and said 80 DUUly good tbinp about bim-for what '1 For
·dischargiD8 his duty. for understanding the provisions of an Act which he
had to pilot through Parliament. As the Hindu saya, in the beat of •
long and probably tryi.., CJ08B·exarninat.ion, the Secretary of Statie ~
said 80mething which ile may or may not accept hereafter. ~v_
may be the explanation, t.he position is there. Aa I eaid, all the benefit.
that the British OOVenlDl8nt had conferred upon us had been n~
b,· the way they bad manipulated our currency. Likewise, aU the be_fit.
th.t wiD dow from the p888ing of the Beeen-e Baok Act will entirely
iliaappear if we m'e told that we cannot cliange it. That, Sir. is my
dliervation on t.his very huport.aot question. I kOl glad that my frieDel.
Sir Cowaaji Jebangir, haa raised this question. I bo• •hat win happm
if the Finance Member tries to put bis
upon that stAtement;.
You know what happened when a statement was made by Ria Bscellency
reprdiDg dominion 8t.~U. and how a whole host of people pounced upoD
him &ad said that t1&e Governor General bad DO burm._ to .y U t.biDp which it is (lur privi1ep to say. That reminda me of a tittle atory.
T.bere wa a mother-in-law aad a cla\llhter-in.law, t.wo occupanta of ..
bouse.
The mo~r·m·""" had lODe to the tank to badIe.
In die
IDe8Dwhile., a besgar came aDd ukecl for alma. The daughter-iD·law aaid:
.. there ia ~iDl ill 'be bouse. I C8IUlOt. sive you aaythina". Be tdecl
hia beet. but the datJlht8r-iD-law was finn. So he weat baok. Balfway
t.he mot_om-law was rcwrniDg fnJm the YDk . . .. &he had noUoed
tbat the mao .... oomiDg aut of bel- boWIe abe ukecl him. why be weat
to that honae. •• Madam, I am very 80ITY I went. there to bee."
And what is the reauJt 1" "Your daUghter-in-law uid theIa
was nothing in the DouBe. she canDOt sive anytlaiDa." She t.heD aabd
the begar to foUow her and when abe came _It to her bouae. she! u.id kt
the beIPI' with peat vchemeooe: " Now thel'e ia nothing in tIae bouae ....
.)'Ou better 10 back. It waa impeninent of my daughter-in-law to -1
~b~t 'there. i~ nothing in die boWIe aDd I cannot give aaytbing' wh_
It .. my pnmep. to say 10. Haa it come to thia that she baa become
the mitstreaa of the bouaei''' Now, tbat. Sir, i. Ul intolerable poaitioo.
"'fbat. is what the Brit.iah GoYeI'Dm.ent. will do OIl aaotber occl8ion. 1 shall
re~ to the maIlD8r in which the Secntary of St.a&e baa ~ with certain
action of Ule Govemment of India.
Sir. t·bp question of the State- Bank !Ina.. the Shan-holdprs' BADt
toGIr tH wide of this dRV and mv fril'nd. Mr. Ramaawami Mud.liar h ..
taken all the. wind out of' my ...uli'. and I Am not going to wute the 'time
.,f this .BoWIe by sayinfl anything about it. r will only sugp8t thill. (All
,,*:o,.o,,~blfJ ¥."'~fJ": "Whv not. give ua a bit of your miDd?"). 1 have DO
'18W, 811'. for tflis reason.
is George Eliot, makea Silas
.y:
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.So f8.r as India is conoerned, Sir, there is absolutely no critomon at
Lord Morley was once talking ot th~ reforms, and when our people c~n
tended that the reforms were suited to England, and why not to India,
he said' •• don't ask abOut the Canadil\D furcoat. ThRt can only be worn
in Can~ and not in India t'. So, whenever we ask for something ·else,
we are told: "the conditions are quite ditlerent here, you mu."t aSk !or
something which will suit your conditions. You cannot ·wOI'k things which
suit the conditions in England".

an.

Now, however, when we discUSII the Shareholders' Bank. we are told:
.. look at what the whole world does I Everybody has succeeded with the
Shareholders' Bank, and why India alone should think she will DO~
iucceed 1" My Honourable friend accurately described the activities of
the purreney League. They said that the Central Banking Inquiry C0mmittee- unanimously supported the State Bank. It was shown that it
never did .anything of the sort. That is how the whole trouhle arose. If
the State Bank is fOing to be administered by the State, why, we can
cOntinue in the present condition. We are, it is said, not satisfied with
what the Government of India have been doing, and my friend, Mr. Du,
aye that he has DO reliance upon the Government of India and that they
are sure to ruin your whole int-eresta. What are you going to do? Now.
1 ·am perplexed, I am a man in the street.. I noted that these men Bitting in solemn conclave in London have come to the conelusion with the
81111ietanee of foreign experts that a Shareholders' Bank would work well;
I said, "all right, I close". It is an experiment,-in fact we are ha'rina
a series of experiments upon our currency policy. Are we not having
one continuous' series of experiments from the time of Adam Smith up
to now? Sir, try the Shareholders', Bank; but, if you can agree, make
a provision that after some time when you find that the Shareholders'
Bank does not work weD, give a power to the State to purehaae it. (Hear,
hear.) Sir, I quite remember the provision in the BiD quoted hy my
Honourable friend, Mr. Yudaliar, regarding the luperaesaioo of the Bank.
Now, that word has a bad odour.
Tn the Madras Preaidency, th8f8 is a
District Municipalities Act \Vbich has· got a provision about supenecling
municipalities. (Mr. K. C. Neo9Y: "There is such • provision eYe1'.Y'Wbere. ")
I suppose it is everywbere, because the genius is the Mme. (A" Ho"ouf'""'~ Mnnb.,.: 'Erit genius.") Sir, the queation of the supeneaaioo of
the Bank is quite different from the propoeal I make. What I say is.
·,Let the Bank go on as it is; let my friends on this side, who are ve,.,
anxious for a State Bank, have their innings, and let them see if the State
Bank will foDctioo better than a Shareholders Bank; but after the elnhorate explanations given by my Honourable friend, Mr. Mudaliar, t baTe
very little to ebooRe between a St:lte Bank and a 8harehold8l'l· Bank 10 far
as practical result. are concerned.
.
Sir, with regard to the Deputy Gonmora, I eumot undtntaDd why
you want two of them. It i8 absolutely im~ible to believe it.
The
Select Committee .ye:
"CoeIIidering the amoan' of work that wiJ1 COIJI8 before the BUIlt, w.....
opiaioia that. two Depat1 GoY..... .....d he appaiDt.ed. ..

or

Sir, in the year It'J'7, we were quite eatided that ODe Deput, Governor
would nftiee. 'Why are there to be two BOW,--beca~"e aft beoomiDa

e>ld. or what? You do not know what euotly ia going t;o be $he volume
.of bUlineu of the Reserve Bao¥. Wait and see. If you.hould want one
more Deputy Governor. you can very easily bring bUn into exiAeDce. I
would. therefore, submit with regard to, the appointment of the two Deput~
Governors that this Bill requires a little re-considerati.>n and i think we
might just as well start with a small begil1lling. We have gOt a diekun
ill our Sbastra&:
...tI".,.. . .W
K,ltema KamA."
"If 1011 waat p...,.r.ty,

betria

from·...u tJUap. Do Id jamp .. bi,tbiIIp."

Then there were certain propoeala made regarding the pmportion of
t;o be held by Indian nationall. I must 1&1 that when a provisica
Jib $hat ia made, it doe8 not mean aD1 diacriminatioll, however diatant i'
may be as sug_ted by . , Honourable friend, Mr. Jamee. Such a
proviaion, I believe, hM foUlld a place in molt of the Beaene Banb ill
Europe. I cannot UIlderatand wby, when these provisions exilting in
those banks are not beld to be discriminatory, they are to be Deeeeearily
beld as diacriminatory when buIerted in our Indian Act. I quite agree,
there is a great deal of foroe in the argument of the Honourable the
Finance Member t.bat practically the thing will come to even more than
-,,., per cent, and tbat it would be much better that such a provision should
not be made in the Sta~ute. Now, 1 happen to have beard of a gentIemaa.
." tbe DUDe of Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Cbetty (now he ia the HODourable
'Sir Sbanmukbam Cbetty). He wu a.. big 6ghter in thole daY' when the.
19'J'1 Act wu on the uvn. Now, this is what he said rep.rding . .urAIIOM that migbt be made. Li.ten t;o what he -Y'.
Reprding the
10reeaat as to what the poaition will. be if DO .ucb provision ia made in
... IE'gialation. be aaid:

..taarea

. "Oy bitt.r ezfleftellC18 _

h.""

_bed

eYeD to 1018II1II cleelaratioaa ...... OIl

&11M &hen Is .., ...... _
die IOCII' of tile B - .I t

.......... f&i6
'

This is not my language: it ia the Honourable Sir Sbamnukham Chetty·,

-argument:

...~Dd nol_1t abort of • 8t.atotory provUiGl 01 tbia ...... wiD IMiBfy the He.uahlf' MflmMn on this side of the BnaIIIL I _at. the B _ to bear ia .... &h~.. tJIM
if the ftnt Governor 01' D.tputy Go'Nl'1lCll' ill DOt to be aD IDdiao, 101' &tte.a ,.... JGIf
may not hay. an JDd;an for theae poRe. If th. lint. GoYemor and Depaty ~emor
tappt'n til be oon-lndiaftJl. )'011 Ina,. ha.e to wait for 16 01' ID,..... to . . !Ill I .....
"»eraty Go"leraGl' fill the Board. aad r waald, Uaenfare, impIere the Baa. to ....
the ilDpoftaIace 01 thi. pro"fUo ill 1Diad.. ..

That I" t'le reMon why I aay that a prmiaion poaitnely enaetmg

.ha,

wo wllnt tlh·m1cl bl~ made in thr Stfttute, 10 that. hereafter. if BOIDe penona
""ere mlBchief-Dlinded. the:v may not be able to create that llliacWef.
Sir, if I mn:v di.~88 n little I will make a reference to the aaying of A
gr.-at mlln\~ , 'WI' 1mve cheat.ed the Indian Dation." It W88 Lord L~
""bl) said that and it was with reference to the Statutory Civil Service
and the tlromiqe that was made to the Indians in order tu reeruit them
into tht' Rtatutory Indian Civn Service. He said: "We haye broken to the
'benri th(' prnmiaea t.hat we made to the ear." He said that, of eoune.
l\(t('1' he was 'jut or office. Now, the reason why I have mentioned it ia this.
"Tbinga which Ire 8aid are not evidently binding 1J1)OI1 anybody and tbejr
will takr tJ,('il' tJtmnl r,oul'8e im>speetive of any pledges given on the floOr
~ the House or plaewhere. That is the reason wh:v I say that the proportion of the .harM u well a8 the nationality of the peraon who would

..

:
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hold ,this appointment of a GoV8l1lor or a Deputy Govemor should 'bespecifically stated 110 that there may be no qUlirrel afterwards. I IlJ'n vfIr!'
ahrry that that is the position and we have got to ~nform to it.
Now. Sir. I pioceed to another important question. lind that is a question
in which I am especially interested. namely. agriculture. Every tim~
the question is raised. there is a good deal of sympathy flowing for the'
agriculturist. but in practice nothing happens. The Central Banking In··
quiryCOmmittee. among other things. pointed out that, alUwlJilh there
"eI1l 2,500 odd .towns in India. there were onl v 44·1 commercial banD.
op.atmg. They took into consideration the position of aU these banb o!
Which a list W8splaced befpre .them and they found that ~ baob.
however much they !tied. would, not be able to meet the. demand of tb&
agricWturiatB. Consequently, they recomm~nded 88 fOllows after taking
au _.conditions. relating to. this piattt'r in~o coniidforation:
'
.

·"w. epee wiUa &be fonip baDkiDg ape~ that. .add:t.ioaal provimou IhoIalci 1M
made ill &be Relerve Bank BiD eaablill,.lJie bank to make Io.n. "rut advaIINa on t.h.eecuri9 of movable pcla. ....ra and m"rohand: .. _ .,,11 .. apiut the _l'eboa_
warrant. or warehoue I'IICleipt. l'IIp~iDg each goocla.... .
.

. I know that in clauae 17. in t,ro pl8ce8~ ~it is a88ured to the asri.
culturist. But it haa been aaaured only on document. containing two
signatures, one of wbich should be t·hat of a JilCheduled bank. Now, take
my case in Madraa. 1. hav., got my grain and other produce whiob 1
oannot aell at a fa~urable rate at the time when the Govemment dema1li
their mOne~. I am eorry to say I have sot to pay quite a sood lot. Now,'
if ,I SO to the .Reaen-e, Bank. what happe-ns:' I must take before them
a docnmentsigned b~' two penon.. one of whom should be 8 8DIaeduled
bank. If vou tum to the Schedule of this Bill, you will find that then
is aply ~ aoheduled bank in Madraa and that is the Indian Bank. (Diera,.
BtJluld"T A. Ramaau:a ..i MutiolitJr: "There ia the Nedungadi Bank and
al£o the Hinduatan Bank. "). That bank is not mentioned there. I th:nk.
But it is the same to me. All these gentlemen work in Madras aiad we
down eoutb bave got to go to thE.m anel tint mak(> ollraelves known t.o
\ban, becauae ~ut. imowing U&- they will not counteraip thia documen' ana, b)' tb,e time all theae formalities are goDe through. the tiDl3for the p&JID8I1t of the Gcnemment. 1cUt pMIIIM. Uld What a1'8 we to do '!
Coaaidering all iheae difficultiea, the Central Banking Inquiry Committee
8uggeete.1 that Ioana shoulcl be advaaoecl on the security of movable BOOda.
warea. etc. On the other hand. I am speaking aubject to eorreot.ion, if •
ogm~ man has got his goods in a warehouse or in a godown. he loeb
it up
pves it to the bank and, on the security t.hereof, he is able
to obtain aome adV&Dce. But loox at the poor agriculturiat who 10 far
.... no~ been able to get a Bingle pie out of these commercial banu. You
10 to the Imperial Bank aDd they will Bay that they have opened 100
branches. but it is easier to inten;ew the Viceroy than to inteniew thf'
Agent of the local Imperial Bank. You have got 'to wait outside. hecauae
the Sahib has no leiauTe lind th. Jamadar takeR 11 lot of time before h«'
in~ ya.. preaence there.
(Mr. B. ". Jadl.ar:: "Grt~8e his palm. ")
Sometimes you have got k> do that; you cannot help; that i. part of the
aa,~. W<Irk. Aftenrarda. we are r&ferred to the cashier. The cAahier 1818
t.o himlelf why .mould, thia man have mOre mom'Y than myAClf. An he
..,. that the Agent i. ,V8r! busy llOd, therefore, he cannot take me to him
_ ..b ~ to eome day after tomorrow. 80 1 hllVe p to ~ back

ana
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six miles absolutely disappointed. Now, how 10Dg this eon· of thing is.
gOing to lut? He trade. upon my money; he earna a profit upon n, &nil
when I want that proper facilities should be aftorded to me. the fWaib.
cannot be ieen and the cashier retuseci to gin me the amount. Them'ore. I have got to ~o to thnt much maligned and much hated ~a"uUr
upon wbose devo~ head so many C\II'IIeI have been showered ud ,.et,
at tbe nick of time, when the lOoat important event comes, namely, t;be
pa~ent of Government ki"t. it. is he who OOlllCA to In~· J't!8C1le BDd d
the gre8~ Imperial Bank "'it-b all it. 'Charten alid Direet«atea and other
things. Th,t. ~ir. iF. the [JlJ8ition in which the qricultoriltt • p~
and what does he care wheth~r you bring into uistence the Beeerve
ad 10 10Dg ~ you do not ,provlfle somethiDs in non which he ia to go.
1 know that in cl"uae ~ the Bank is adviled ....t the,. aboulc1 wilhin three
yean batch. a proposal Bnd bring it into, eDJtedCe to be legi8h.ted Upoo
if necessllry. That reminds me oj ,wbat Sir George Yule aid from the
Preeidential Chair of the Indian NatiOnal Coqgreie ~ SF. It u. anCient
history. He said:
. "Providt!nce eDtna....d thl! iatl' of I Ddi. to the Brit~h PAt,iOll.1ID4i tbe .British aat.ioa
IlIK'k the fmatupoo PI'Q"iclrnt't!. ~. between tht- Pt,mdence U)d the Britilla
D.ti:JQ. Ute JDdi... Dation Jot nowheft."
thl1'W

Tbat is t.b~ poIithn. Wt! havt' nothing to do ~with the Relelve Bank.
Oo\·t.mment. wi\h all' their Ji.~phernalia of t.he Central Aarioultural
partment. the loea! Agricul t.ural Department, t.he Direct« of ~ture
And· the 'I"hole army of ofticer. tacked on to the Imperial Couaci1 01 Asrioultural Research, t.hink that they do '1\ great deai, but· the result" so _
u I can Me, is absolutely nU, and it haa not· yet been able to deville a
aeheme: whereae, wben the Reeerv~ Bank com.. into emteDce, the whole
acheme is ~1pected by serious minded men to come out, aathey say. from
.Toye'. head one fine IDOrning and then everybodJ is toiaI toba happy.
~o. Sir. not three years, but 90 yea1"R we may wait ad yet iIle B • • we
Dank wi1.I Ilave DO pcheme to bring forward. Why, not becauso fibey do
nQ\ wan~ to do it. but beoauae they do not understand it. Theee ~
J>irectore who are beill8 elt'CtI>cJ by the IhareholcJers. .Iid the OoverDGl'
who i8 lOing to be appointed. not beeanae he is an agricultural nperi, aot
because be is • landholder, DOt btcause he boww the· CODclitioDl .ai8tiD;
in this country regarding agricultural C1edit. but beeauae he is a 1D&I1 tl
tested experience in hnnlrlng business which I accept is an abeolutelyun..tiIfactory qualification. that. is only by the way, I uk what can . . .
pnUNn"n do? Thirteen gentl..men.-thirteen is a 'fIfJrj ualucJry Dumber,

n..

~

. . . .. .

.

AD BoDo1Irab11 . . .bar: Fourteen.

&ala B&hadar G. JltlWhMmecltNlar: r snally with Eng.ilbmen 18 is "
very unlucky number. With \118 iR "cry unlucky. but with Iluslima, 8, .~
18 811d 18 "fe very unlucky numllf'n. I _ . what ean t.hese ~tlemen
do? 1 have no complaint, against them. They mA~ tr:f to cb their beat.
hut in the end the~
not, he nhlE' to do it.
So, for God'll aab, ••
the ~"e Ballk. is not goin, W come into existence for another year.
there IS abeolutely no reason for t.his hurr;y. You miRht have framed a
scheme, if you reatly. wanted. on l.be C".,entTal Banking lnquiry Com.mittetReport. There ore Io.ts of materials whieh will enablE' you to cOme to it
Mnnhudon re~rdin~ tbi" Rnd T respt"Ctfully submit fhat it fa ..~ ptoftRof.

,,·m
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.
.of the Cen~ Agrit'ultural Department with their hi&hly paid ,8~ to try
~ frame a scheme by which the rural credit, ,to which my Honourable
friend, Mr. Raju, referred, might be embodied in this Bill when this Bill
..1arts. That will give me satisfaction and that will impresa upon the
~ultural population. which forms the mass of the population of India,
that after all something is going to be done to them. Sir, talking of
, the facilities regardillJ!; agricultural operations ~d the payment of GOVeI'D:tDent demand by the agriculturieta, there is no reason why some of th8llO
jadjgenous baubrs and
should not have been inserted in the
&hedule.' The Central Banking Inquiry Committee baa made propoaals
extending from, I believe, pages 106 to 110. There is not 8I1y indicab
-of it in the London COIlllJl&1itee,-I do not know if it was ...ithiri 'thew
pyrriew, they are all big men and these small thinp like the interests
-of the agriculturist. do' not troubl., them,-there ia no indication that the
London Committee have dealt with this problem. I mould like to know
why my Honourable friend, Sir GeotRe Schuster. did not take that in~
1ODsicieration when he framed this Bill. The Government spent a Jot of
JDOIley on this Bankipg Inquiry C.)mmittee and they went round the whole
country and brought out a report-l do not know where the report hU
sone. It is Pfarfectly true &8 my Honourable friend, Yr. James, baa aaid
ibat if tbese gentlemen. bave been rationalised it would be • ~J'
~e HonouraDJe the Finance Member aaid that if they We1'8 ra .
. ,
then they automaticaDy come into the seheme Red then they do _ WAIlt.
an,.oocJy·s favour. 'We aay the Bank mould find out. way by which
these indigenous banb and the 8ahrakaY8. ROme 01 whom individually can
p~baae most of the scheduled banks which I find ill the Schedule, I a;J
that these iDd~ banks and the
should be roped in.
'

""uk.,.,

.aII"u,..

Another poiDt fibat baa been fitoubling is the question of ratio. I am
td going to diaeuIII the merita or the demerit. of the qoeation of ratio,
because. in the first iDstance, I do not undestand it and if you view it
impariially, from the point of 'fiew of tbe agriou1turiste, then the lower
utio is nry pd. Some gentlemen, ,,;%., :Mr. Benov Kumar Sarkar,
for inataDoe, ooutest even that position and he baa iIIoed ~. brochure where
Ite abo..... that £0..1-6 ratio baa been greatly beneficial to the country and
he pea 1igurea from the uport trade and reduoee them in tenna of rupeM
andpointa out how the ~ baa been goinl{ up. It is impouible for me
to- understand it and, even if I do. it is irrelevant from one point of, view
-to diaeusa it iD connection with this meaaure and, if I may reRpeetfuJ1y
. . , 80, it will be a waste of time. But there is one th1ng to which I mutt
invite the attention of this House. It is said here that the provisions of
-this BiU relating to it. are only intended to indicatetbe existing condition
and no change is intended to be made in the ratio and. therefore. they
ere not of much eouequenee. But the provisions are not 10 innocent as
that. What 'W8 'Want to know is the condition existing now. Under an
executive order. pa8l!ed in 1981, the rupee has heen linked with lt4-rlin, .t
a ceriain rate and it continues whf'ther your Reserve Bank comf'..8 into
existence or not, un1eu the ratio has been altered b~ an necufifTe OMP.!'
or by an Act of th~ LegislatU1'e. Then. rImV T RRk. why you 1I'l\nt tc milan
tbia provision in the Jlesenoe Bank Bnt? It i, thPre 8lread~ wh~ther v(mf
~"e Bank is brought intI) eD!t.enee or not, The thing i" them unin it
ilumended. t Mk reepectfuJlv. why in&eTt doU8f'A 40 And 41 in t.h~ :Rill?
,1· am a maa-lD-tb8-1'treet., and J. -do not uncientand theN problem" of ht~11

dinance and to me it aeema that, wh. . . in the .bulian Currency .Act the
~,..~ ,was ,linked .to £Old of one ,hi)Jjog iixpence, now 'one sbiBiDg six
pence. is linked to sterling. There has hitherto been no t;tatutory decIara·
1iipn that one shimpg six pence is linked to sterling.
.

"'I'M -.-.nIH SIr 8eaIp 801111.: First of all on the last point,
tlbere.i8 a Statutory provision linkiDg the rupee to atetling. If my.lIQnoiir"ble friend will read the Currency Act of 1927 ~ he will fipdtha. u.s
.Qovernmellt of IpdiA are under a Statutory obligation either to proVide
18.6d. gold orb. 611. sterling for eve"Q rUpee and, Ulerefcre, the p~t
pOsition is the one .-hicb uista ,.,itJJout 8Q7 further Statutoq proviUm.
.on the IeCODd point he &eked. I would like. him to read the B~, and he
will ·find that, on tho Act coming iato oper.8aon, the existing G~ .Ad
is to .be repealed. That is nece888rJ because, tIa~ ·lleeeirve I~ankhaa' to
take ·oyer &l1 the functions laid upon Governmen. in. the mN4J1g CUI'I'8D8Y
Act. That w.. why it was necesearyio lay clown, in those wo aecticma.
actual ratio which, as my.Honourable fri8Dd hM quite right.ly poi..tecI
-out, 'is already provided tor in die emu, Cunene, Act.

the

Baja. BaIaa4. ~. JrrIeh,!,~Mh"': E~ tben there ... tbia jjttle difIioC)ulty which I raiaed at the commencement of my argument, namely, the
right. to amend. 8"Ppoaing you repeal the Currency Act .. it is by the
laat clause of the Bm, then, what remaiua, is the proviBioD"in the Beaerve

Bank Hill regarding this exchange.

.Apart from the eontdcleration as to

lIduat it would be at the time when the Act aomea into fOrCe~ the poaition
is tbat you can nl'ver change it t-.xeept With. the COD8ent of.Parti8meot.

tngland i •. 8 COUDtry which importa raw material. and exporta ·finiabed
We are just the contrary. What woold auitEngiUld would not
suit India and Mr. Churchill said the other etav thM if trade with India
p 8 our Empire goes, and nobOdy wanta.to 'iOl8 an Empire.
0amIequent1)'. if you repeal the Indian C~ Act and jf, in' place of the
tDaian C~y Act, you put W. provieion in the Beaerve Bank. Bill. aDd
if my contention, as interpreted in the e~denoe of the Secret.,., of ~tate,
'is ~ tbatyou oannot amend this Act exaept with the cooaent of
~~...t, then le .. 6d. is 6xed for ever' tm1eea the Parliament . . .
~.

io the amendment.

'I'be .......... III ·a.aIP . . . . . : ).fa)' I point out. to the Hoaourable
Kember that .ate ~it;iOD would bf, euMly the aame if the Curr8DCY AM
is left in operation. That i. allO covered, by para. 119 of the White
¥aper.
,Bal& ~~1D' G. ~.m~h~: ~~. 119 of the ,Whit.e. Paper

hl8 diacreticib ". J am ftrY IOIrry <It' ram
glad that ~e intfmJption has been made. Para. 119 88'\'8 t.b.., the Aota
among which the CUrreI;lcy Act would come in the future Legislature could
not be amended except with the previoll. aanction of the Governor Gen'eMI
1&t .bis .dilCN't.ion, Does.it mean, is the explanation tlf thE." HonOurable
Member to this .-.ct., that the Governor General at his diacretion 'meaDa
tlte povemor General '8 dj~tion .. commAnded by the ~ of Btate
or as pulled hom behind by the .intere8ta of the Oity of London? Theb,
t.hat make8 the cue worse. . But t am quite prepared to reckon with thia
J~ition for this ,,~n. T,he '~ve Bank Aolis evidently not png to

says' the dOvemor General at

t:
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oome into force,. and if I can· bring press\U'e to bear up(lilthe Oowmor
6enera.l between now tmd the pa8SiD~ of the Conatit.ution Aot.-I do not
say I will succeed. but it is quite poaaible in view of the widespread demand
in the country regarding the devaluation of. thE: rupee or whatever ~e!
oall it or the .lowermg of the· I'Ii te of. 811Chf\B8e WhicJh would heipthe ~
culturlats.-I say it is quite ponible for me to amend that Act. If It J8
only a statement of eDst.ingconditions lor which there is ample Statutory
provision in the Indian ·Currenoy Act,-which I IUD sarry I fail to DOtioe
and I ~ the Honourable Member'$ pardon for mWD! a atatement which
does not aeem to be quite accurate,-why do you want to put it when U ia·
merely. 88 far as I ea.n S88. a surplusage in t.bitJ Bill? That. Sir. ia my
position with reference to these two clauaea. I have tabled an amendment
and' for the rest I 1IhiUI ~what happens when it does come. There ia
only one Giber clause regarding which I have SOt. an objection. but I think
I will T&ise it as a matter of amendment, and that is the power to make
Pules. There is • little book written by the present Lord Ohief. J uatico
of England. " The New Despotism". I would very earnesioly commend the
careful attention of Honourable Members to that. book to realise how
deparlmentallegislation oao oompleli6ll',QVw-..rldEl ~ iDtent.i~ of oriainal
Statutes; and with all good will wben' the Department 0... in this eai80. 'the
~rveBank. or ita executiVE> find.!'; that. .ce.rlaiu things. are necessary.
. • t~
alway. iinci, 8QIDe wa:y. or ~ther l>y which t.u t"naot a.M. It is perfec1llY
tnlethat i~.is .aubjectto th.e sanction of the Governor Oenera! in Council.
Iahould be sorq tQ. say tJ1at the Governor General would sanction anything that a clerk puts up in his npte which everybody else had passed"
There .is a little story about it. In. the Board of Revenue, Madras, -'
certain proposal came up amd the clerk. whOse business it was to deal with
t.hing& of thaI; sort, said: .. For. orde..... "" and ,passed his note to the Firat
~t. The First Assistant thought ,that the man had written a note,
but. ~ never saw it and aiInplyJni~ it. It went to the Secretary who.
also ini$ialled it. Nobody.·saw that it w~ for orderi. tndth,en it went
to the Member o( the, Board of Revenue and be also initialled it. The
~.in the Madras B,oa.rd.of Bev~nue is th&t
the Member it goe8
~ht to the copyista' sect.ion in order tel ropy the order. It weat to
the ·liead copyist, but he cwl 1J.0t see any orden and took it to the ~
Assistant and asked what he was to type. Then began a whole
of
references ::md orders, T do net ~y that this sort of thing happens al,,·ay..
but it happens sometimee;' and, in'. "'tltllcm::ti. tlbeiBell nBank.
1ri1en, eertain rules are propoeed. they Wl11 ,... them and be doIie with Do.
'l'bat'WilI·r.e fihe position and I,shalI develop it in oorii1eetion with my amendment. These are the considerations that I respectfully submit fe:. the
consideration of the House upon this general consideration of the Bill.
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That Committee went
i.a.to thia q~n and the repot"t WN. submitted. in Augus'. 1926.· Tfu.
Committee recommended &QlOD.pt other ~ the creatioo of a. Centntl
or Reserve Bank wbieh, i.u their 9Pinipn, would be f,Ir Sharehold8l'l' Bank.
!l'hey abo atated anOtJ,ter V8r7 im~t point which l. under discuQion
~Y that t~. B~~ should be.UM..bOm politieaJ. intluenee ... 84<.'n8
• -:n~ l taS proVISlOTl III made tba! the Reeerve Bank will function in the
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beet interests of the poor people of this country and will grow into a confidence inspiring institution, I shall be satiaiied with the scheme irrespective of the fact whether it is a Shareholders' one or a State one.
Sir, belonging to the landowning class, I am greatly interested in this
'Bank doing everything possible to improve the lot of agriculturists in
this country. In any scheme of the Reserve Bank, I think the interest
of the agriculturist, who is the mainstay of this country, should be
supreme and, therefore, I strongly support the suggestions made in this
House to establish direct contact between the Reserve Bank and the rural
lIOOieties elltablished for the purpose of improving the lot of the agriculturists in this Act. In my humble opinion, this ought to be done as lOOn
as possible and not put oft for years as is suggested in the Bill.
Sir,
India is primarily the land of :.griculturists.
Any scheme d central
banking, which does not take them into account. cannot meet out' reqUirements to the fullest extent.
Auy scheme which makes the tinanciai condition of the agriculturist-s easy mUlit be welcomed. It is in this hope
that I appClil t{) the Honourable the Finance Memb'31'. who is unquestionIlbly one of the ablest financial experts of India, to consider favourably
the recognition of agriculturists' banks and land mortgage banks. I further appeal to him to give to India the benefit of his entire ability and
wisdom in flolving this difficult problem.
Sir, one other thing which I see ill this Bill is that the United Pr0vinces has been entirely ignored though it is a very important trading
centre, specially with the development of the sugar industry. I think
it is only fail that a local committee should be appointed for the United
PrO\'illces and that it may be located in one of the important centres.
either at Lucknow or Cawnpore.
The latter place has nghtly been
pointed out by my Honourable friend. Mr. Bagla, that it is the Manchester
of Northern India.
Sir. I do not mind which place, hut I certainly
think that the United Provinces should have a local committee of its
own, because it is a very important centre and, with the deVelopment of
many industries in the next few years, we would all appreciate it if 8
local committee ill appointed for the United Provinces.
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on ThurscLly, the
JKlth November, 198a.
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